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lead before M/e £'anadian Institute, 3lst J.anuarg, 1857.

In attempting to determine the elernts on whieh to base a sys-
tem of classification of' the diverse types or varieties of main, thlere
are frequently one or two prom)inent characterîstics which, alike
among axicient and muodern races, appear to supply at latcon-
venient tests of chxsification, while s0nle are deserving of special con-
sideration as indicators of more comprebensive and far-rea-cing.
principles. The. ancieiît epithet ",1barbarian," had it~. origin ini the
recognition of this idea; and we stili apply that of "'woad-died" to,
the old Britoil is the flttest which our knowledge of hiin supplies.
With the Jew and bis -semnitic congelners, the rite of circumncision is a
peculiarly distinctive clemnt of isolation, though carried by
Islaînism, with the Arabie tongue, far beyond their ethnie pale.
Brahminism, Buddhismn, Parseeisni, Sabaism, Fetisisin, and even
Thuggism, each sufice tosupply soie elenients of classification. The
cannibal New Zealander, the large footed Patagonian, the big lipped
Babeen, the flat-headed Chinook, the 'woolly-haired& Negro, the cluck.
ing Hottentot, and the boomerang-armed Australian, has esch his
special feature, or peculiar symbol, more or less fltly assigned to him ;
and not less, but more distinctly characteristic than any of thes e
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zil ilNARCOTIC USAGES AND SUPERSTITIOS

are the Scalp war-trophy, nid the peaco-pipe of the Amierican Iiidian,
-the characteristies not *of a tribe, or a nation, but of a whole
continent. Of the indigenous uiniqueniesa of the former ot theso
there is no question. It may not be altogether unprofitable to re-
consider the purely Aincricail origini of the usages coiu>ected with
the latter, on which doubts have been repeatedly cast, and miore
espeeially by recent writers, wvleiî considering the inquirv frovn verv
diverse points of viewv.

Amoxig the native products of the Amierican continent, thero is
none wvhichi so strikingyly distinguishes it as the tobaceo plant, and the
purposes to whichi its leaf is applied ; £S> eveil Nvere it proved that
the use of it ns a iiarcotic, and the practise of smokingc its burning
leaf, had originated indep)etdenitly in the o]d world, thic sacred
institution of' the peace-pipe miust stili romiain as the pectiliar
characteristie of the Ried Indian of Amnerica. ProfIý,ssr Johni-
ston, in his " Cliemistry of Common Life,>' rernarks %wilh roferonce
to this and others of the narcoties poculiar to the new world :-4 Th'Ie
Aborigines of Central Aineriea rolled up the tobaveo beaf, and
dreamed away their lii's in sinokv reveries, agos beibre Columibus
was born, or the colonists of'Sir Walter Raleigh brough)t it ivithin the

I)rccinctsý of the Elizabetheanl Court. The~ cocon leaf, nww the com fort
and streng-thi of the Peruivian ninletero, was chcwed as lie does it, ini

far remoto tinios, and amomg the same riounta.iins, bv the Inidian
natives whose blood hoe inherits." The formier of these inarcoties,
however, it is scarcoly necessary to say, was Dot confinied, wvithin illy
pcriod known to us, to central Amlerica, thoug-h its iiame of tobacco,
*-derived by soine froin the I-aýîtin lain/aie, and by' othors frora
TraFaco, a province of Yucntaiî, where the Spaulards are affirmied to

bave fil'st met xvîth it,-appears to have beeni the native terni for the

pipe. and not for the plant, -%vich 'vas caflld kohiba.

So fat as we can iiow infer from the evideiîce fürnished by
native arts and relies conneted with the use of the tobÜico plant, it
seems to have been as familiar to most of the ancient tribes of the
north west, anid the Aborigines of our Canadian forest-s, as to those
of the Amnerican tropies, of which tlue Nicotiaita Tabacune is bchieved
to be a native. No such renuarkable depositories iindeed have been
found to the iîorth of the great chain of lakes, as those disclosed to

the explorers of the tuilîuli of "IMlounid CitY," in the Scioto valley,
Ohio, from, a single one of which,nearly two hutndred pipes were taken;
nmost of thein composed. of a bard red porphyritic stone, with their
bowls elaborately carved in miniature figuires of animiais, birds,
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reptiles, &c., executed with great skill aud fidelity to niatuire.*Bu
thoug-h not fbutud ina suchl nuînbers, suflicient exaîuples of thlis clas
Of relies occur within. the Canadiîuî f'ronticr to showv the contempora-
neous practice of tbe saine arts and custotus lu this uorthcru r(>gion,
or to prove such an intercoîïrse with thie pipe-sculptors of more
southera latitudes, as is assumced in the case ot the "MiNo,.rid lluild-
ers," by writers ta ivliom. any remato and undetiiiwd source ever
seetus ite probable tlîan the une under consideration. Ainong
various exaiiple8 of such Canadiau relies inii ny oNvi poisezsioil are
twoastonie pipe-heads f'outid on the shores of' Lake Siimcoe. Oue of
these, foriuied of a dark steatito, though iniperflect, exiiibits in its
omrving -a lizard elinibing up the bowl of the pipe, N ith the
underside of its lower-jaw iingcuiotis]3 eut into a Imun counteu-
auce peering over the pipe bowl at the face of' the snioker-the saine
curious imitative art of the native scuiptor, a8 those engraved by
Messrs. Squire and Davis, frorn the aucient, mounds of the
Mississippi valley. The other is decorated %vith a lîuinaii hiezd, mark-
ed by broad cheekç-boties, ana large c-ars, and wearing- a flat :îud
Blightly procJecting he-ad -dresq. 'The imaterkil iii which the latter is
carved is worthy of notice, as suggestive of its pertaiiuing to the
locality whlere it %vis tiuîd. Lt is a highlly silicious liînestone, suceli
as abonuds on the shores of the neighibouriàg( Lake Couchiehing, and
which frot its great harduiess ivas littile licly to b(- chiosen by the
pipe scuiptor as the inaterial on which to exercise biis artistic skfill,
uuless ut such a loc-alitv as this, where bis choice Iay between the
hard, but close grained liîniestouie, and the stillinmore ilitraetab!e
cr-ystalitLe rocks of the saine regioîi. Canadian examples of pipe-
sculpture, ini a great variety or foris, executed in the favorite and
easily wroughit red pipe-stone of the Coteau des Prairies, aIso occur;
but these are gene'rally supposed to b .±oug to a more recenth period,
and diffler essentially iu their style of art froiîn the pipes of' thie IourLd
builders, worked in granite, porphyrýy, and lirnestone, as ivell as in the
steatites, and otiier varieties af the more easily wroughlt stoxies
whichi admi';, Jike the red pipe stone, of the clarate carving aud
highi degree of finish niost frequently aimed at by them. In addition
to those, another class of pipes, of ruder workînaaship in clay, and
ornamented for the most part, ouly withi incised chevron and other
conventional patteras, exhibiiing no traces of imitative art, are of
frequent occurrence within the Caniadian frontiers ; and to these I
propose to refer more minutely before closing tiï paper, as abjects

'Smithsonian Contributions ta 1Knowietige. Voil.I.p. 152;
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236 NRCOTIO USAG«ES AND SUPERSTITIONS

possessing some value ini relation to the history of the singular
native custom for which such impleTnents were constructed, and to its
early practice in Europe. Meanw-hile it niay be noted that the terms'
existing in the 'widelv diversified native vocabularies are irreconcileable
with the id.ea of the introduction of tobacco among the northern
tribes of the American continent as a recently borrowed novelty.
We learn from the narative of Father Francisco Creuxio, that the
Jesuit missionaries of the l7th century, found tobaeco in abundant
use among, the Indians of Canada. So enrly as 1629 he dcscribe8
the 1-uronis as smoking iinoderately the dried leaves and stalks of
the niclOtianl plant comnionly cal1ted tobacco or petune ; and such was
the-gr addiction to the practice that one of their tribes in lipper
Canada, received the designation of the Petunians, or smokers,
frorn the latter nan)e for the favourite weed.* This term appears to
be of Floridian (,rigin, and was perhaps introduced by the missionaries
themnselve.ï frorn the soutbern vocabulary. But the the Chippeway
naie for tobacco is asarnah, seemningly, as Dr. O'Meara-now, and for
inany years resident rnissionary' among the Indiatis of the Manitouanin
Islands,-assures me, a native radical lhaving nio other sig'nificance or
application. So also the Chippeways have the %vord butta tu express
smoke, as the smoke of a fire; but for tobacco fumaes they
employ a distinct termn: bucwva"ay, Iiteraly : Il it amokes," the
puclcwaiia of Longfellow's Il liawatha." Picaléur. is a "ltobacco
pipe ;" and with the peculiar power of eompound wvords and inflec-
tioii, s0 rem-arkable ini the langyunges of tribes so rude as those of the
American forests, we bave from this root : nil)italiguiecka: " 1 make
pipes," lcipttwahguneka : Il thou makest pipes,," pwahgunea : Ilhe
makes pipes, &C.," s0 also, rn8U5gaswa: 1 smoke a pipe." kisug-
gasva: "thou smokest," suqgaswa: " he smokes." While there-
fore. Europe has borrowed the name of the Indian weed froin that
,portion of the new world first visited by its Genoese discoverer, the
language of the great Algonquin nation exhibits an ancient and
.entirely independent northern vocabulary associated with the use of
tobacco, betraying noue of the traces of compounded descriptive
iterms so discernible in aIl thio8e applied te objects of European

0«Âd insaniamû quoque adaniant Fumurn ex siccatis félii, stirpis snperiore seculo iii
galliain illatrz: (ab eius qui intulit nommie #icotiain placuit appellaro: nunc tabacum scu
petunum viiigo vocant: atque inde nomen apud Gallba inveuit, quie inter Canadens
populos ratio Petufflorum dicitur) eo, quud cerebri exsiccandi vint miram babet, titi per
suavigationes Europoei consueverant prisnum, nunc vel ab eis vél a Canadensibuq res translata
ad crapulan. Hi certe, ne passum quideni progrediantur sine tubo longiusculo, quo ejusmodi
funios haurlunt, ac fere ad temulentiani, pertentant enira cerebrumû, ebrictatenque demuni
Inducunt, vini instar." "-Hutoria eaadnsi, sou ANovo Francia." Paris: m06. Page 7e.
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origin. The practice of smoking narcoties, is interwoveu with al
their habits, so that they even reckon time by pipes, usina such word
sentences as nintgopwcsliyun, "I1 was one pipe [of time] about it".

In the Old World most of the ideas connected with the tobacco pipe
are homely and prosaie enough: and though we associate the
chibouk with 'C-he poetical reveries of the oriental dav.dreanier, and
the hookah with the pleasant fancies of the Anglo-Inffli reposing
in the t ade of bis bungailoose : civertheless, the tobaeco pipe
coflstitLites the peculiar and most characteristie symbol of Anierica,
intimately interwoven with the rites and superstitions, and with
the relies -of ancient euâtoins aud hiitorical traditions of the
Aborigines of tiais New World. If Furope borrowed from it the first
kiiowledge of ita prized narcotie, the gift was received uiiaacomnpanied
by aniy of tlic sacred or peculiar virtues which the lRed lIndian stili
attaches to it am the syjibol of' hospitality and anieable intercourse;
and Longf'ellow, aecordiragly, wiu-h no less poetic vigor, than fitness,
opens his ",Sotie of llia-wteha" wiîli the institution of 1'the peace.
pipe," by the Great, Spirit, the miaster of life. WVit1 ail the un-
poetical associations which are inseparable froin the modern uses of
the nicotian weed, it required the inspiration of truc poetry to re-
dcem it froin its base ideal. But this the Ainerican poet bas
accomplished fully, and with the boldcst figures. The Master of Life
descends on the niountains of the Prai- ie, breaks a fragment from
the red stone of the quarry, and fiàshioîiing i. wîtb curious3 art into a
figured pipe-heaid, bie fils it with the bark of the red willow, chafes
the iorest into Ilame %vith the tenmpcst of lais breath, and kindling it

Erect upon the niountain3
Gitchie Manito, the niihy,
Sinoked thc calumet the peace-pipe,

ýsa bignal to the nationzi.
A.nd the smoke rose slowIy, siowly.
Tiiiouý.rIt the tranquil air of mornîu,
Firsta single Uine of dai-knes,
Tien a denser, biner Vipor,
Miena a stiow-wiaite cioud tinfulding,.
Like the tree tops of tlie forest,
Ever rising, risiug, risitng,
Till it touched the top of bc-aveu,
Till it broke against the heaven
And rolled onward ail around iL

And the tribes of the ancient Aborigines gathering, from river,
lake, and prairie, assemble at the divine sumnmons, listen to the warn-
ings and promises with which the Great Spirit seeks to guide theni
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and this done, and the warriors haviugr buricd their war clubs, they
Bmoke their first peace-pi»pe, and depa rt:

While the Mwseet of Lire, ascendin,
Throtigh the oPeuing of cl'td-cîrtais1
Ihroughi tho <Iocrwavs of the Iieav..u,

'Ti41leqj fro:in bcfor*e their faces,
In the silike that rolled arotund lmi,
The pukwana of the peaee pipe!

It is no inean triiumphi of the poet thus to rcdeem frorn nssoci.a-
tions, not onily prosaie, but even oirensive, a customn wliich go
peculiarily pertains to the uisages and the rites of' this continent
froni the renmotest times of wvhichi its histrie memiorials furnishi an
trace ; and which 'vas no sooner practically iuitrodticed to the
Iknowledge of the 01(1 woirld, than that royal ped:uit, king James,
directed agninst it bis wvorId-famous -' Counterblast to Tlobacco,"
describing its use as " a custom loathesome to the eye, hatefu] to
the nose, harmful to the brain, dangerous to the Iungs, anid in the
black stink-ing fume thereof, nearest reseînbling, the horrible stygian
iioke of the pit that is bottonilesa !

The history of the custoin thtis di,,nified bv the assauits of
royalty, and agrainst certain uses of which, the supreme pontiff,
TUlrbani, VI Il., f-uhniinated the thunders of the church, lins attracted
couisiderable attention in modern times on varionis grounds. In
their relations to physiologyy the use and effeets of narcoties claim an
important consideratioli; and the almost universal. diffusion of tobacco
iu miodern times, aceoxnpanied with its peenliar mode of enýjoyment,
80 genierally adopted by the most diverse tribes and natious in every
quarter of the globe, give its history a preemiinence ini any sucb
inquiry. The questions as to whether the practice of smoking
narcoties, or even the use and peculiar properties of tobacco,
were k-nown to the old world prior to the discovery of A merica, have
aecordingly repeatcdly excited discusssion ; thoughi it lias iot been
always reinenîbered that, the inquiry as to the indigenous character
of certain varieties of' the tobacco plant in the old world, aud even
as to the use of sud> a narcotie, involve questions quite distinct
frorn that of the origin of the very peculiar mode of partaking of the
exhilerating or intoxicating, effects of' various niaicoties by inhialing
their burning fumes through a pipe.

The green tobacco, nicotiana rustica, cultivated in Thibet, western
China, northern India, and Svria, is a different species from, the
.American plant .~and while it is affirmed by some to have been
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brouglit froin Arrrerica, atid everi tire precise date of' 1570, is assigned
for its imiportation, into B3ritairi, igh nuthorit;ies ini Botativ arc -sili
fouud to riainit:rir the iiidig-etious character or the nicotiana rastiva,
inl sorne parts otr the old world, ris iii irortheru [rîdia. whiere it la,
stated to grow wild. DuWrlide, (1 -S93.) speakS of tubacco as eule of'
the narurail producetionrs of ['o rea. wvheiicc it wrrs largely imiportcd
by the <jhinese ; audS'r; ~:rrs Chardinr, anrd other îvriters,
are ait qluotcd*l to iliow that tihe nicotiana I>cr.eica, wiih furnishies
the fainous shr'.tobaceo, is iiot oiy indrgerîoir te i'orsia, (an
opinion fl'voui-ed by biigh authiorities in. botanyi,) but that; it was irsed
l'or smiokingý fi'oru v-cry v arlv tiruc*a5. Tiat all the varir2ties of the
l'V'icotzaiina sie net confiueui to the ncev world is uiique.,tiuiiable. Of
Soulre fifty-eighût :rdnriitd species, the grect iiijority are indeed
Arntrie-irn, b)ut a few bviorrg to the iiewer wvorld or A rîstralia, besides
those believed to be iigienouis to Asia. It is not 8urprising there-
fore, thàt after ail tihe attentiona N% Iih tis subject has isrtterly,
on1 varIious aeeouxats, attraoted, writŽrs should be furrd to mraintairi
tire opinion fiat the use of tobaceo ais a iiarcotie was knownl auJù
practised by the Asiatics, prier to the discovery otf Ainerica. The
oriental use of tobacce inay iisdeed be car'aied back to an era old

ernogh e stisy t1ie kecrÀcst -,tickl1er l'or the aiitiquitv of the practice,
if lie is flot too irice as te his auitherities. Dr-i'. Yates in his Travels
i Eypt, dt-'seribcs,, a pîaitirrg wii lire saw on onie of the tonibs :ît

Thr.be,, nain tire repre.3entatioin of a smiokingý . rty. But thia
is inioderii coaipared %%it1x a record said to exist iii tire works of tihe
eariy lfatineri, :rud, at anIT rate, preserved as an old tradition of the
Greek Chireh, wiih rîsciribes tire iucebriation of the patriarch Noahl
to the teinnptation cf' the Deili by irneans of tobacco ; -e that Kiinng
James «vas not, aiter ai!, without aiitiority for the black btygian
pareritage hoe tssg o, its fumes! Professor Joli tiston-NhIo
marshalls Various authorities ou tire .siatic use of tubaceo for îsmokc-
ing, prier te the di.scovery cf Arnerica, without vcttring on any i'ery
defirmite op)irii)o f' Iis ow,- quotes Pallas as arguing ini liivour of
the artiquitv of' practice fremin us extensive prevaience inAu a
and especia]iv in Chiiia. " Amongst the Chiniese," says this writer,
"and aîriorrg. the Mon)gol tifbes io had the inost intereourse with
thean, the custoia cf' smoking ii se geiierai, se frequent, and bas
become so iindisIpensable a luxury; the tobacco-purse aflixed te, their
beit so necessary an article of dress; the foran of the pipes, frorn
which the Dtutch, seeru te have taken tire model cf theirs, 8e original

*A. C. X. Exeter. INOtes alnd Qucries. Vol. Il. 1). 15L
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240 ARCOTIC USAGES AND OUPEEBSTITIO'. S

and Iastly, the preparation of the ycllow leaves, which are merely
rubbed t(; pieces, and then put irito the pipe, se0 peculiar, that they
could niot possibly deriv'e ail thii from America by w ay of Europe,
ospecially as India, wherc the practice is flot su geucral, intervenes
between Persia and Chiina." But the opinions of Dr. Mer',, for-
rneily I>roflessor of Botany iu the UiestofBeriti, are worthy
of sti!l greater weight, set forth as they are, alike on Archoelogical
and Botanical grounds. In his" 'Irundriss der l>f/anzenqroqraipkie,"
or Il Outlies of the Gcography of Plants," receutly translated for
the Ray Societv, he observes: "l t has long been the opinion, tliat; the
use of' tobacco, as well as its culture. was peculiar to the people of
Amrrerica, but this is now proved to be incorrect by* our preseîît more
exact acquaintance with China and India The consumiption of
tobacco iri the Chinese empire is of immense extent, and the prao-
tice seuns to be of great antiquity, for ou verv oli sculptures 1 have
observed the very saine tobacco pipes which are still used. Besides
we flow know the plant whielh furnislws the Chinese tobacco, it is
even said to grow wild in the East Indies. Lt is certain that this
tobacco plant of eastern Asia is quite diffièrent fron the American
sl)ecies. The genus Nicotiana, generally speaking-, belongs to the
w~armer zones, yet a few species of it have a very extensive area, and a
great power of resisting the inf uence of elimiate, for they eau be grown
under the equater. and in the teruperate zone, even fara:bove 55V uorth
latitude, where the inean summner lient is equal to 15.870 Cels.
The southern polar liiiit for the culture of t'>bacco is uîot cxactly
known, but it seems to exteud to the 4Oth degree of hutiétude, for in
South Ainerica tobacco is cultivated at Conception, and iii New &'a-
land enough is grown for the consumption there."*

To lucha, then, Dr. Meyen inclines. with other3, to refer the
native habitat of an Asiatic tobacco, whichi lie thtis affirms to have
been in use by the Chinese as a xiarcotic, and consuiiied by iuhaling
its smoke through a pipe, altogether independent of the introduc-
tion of this luxury to Europe by the discoverers of Amerieia in the
flfteenth century. *While the Turk still chews the opium in which
lie so freely indulges, the Chinese, and also the Malays amoke it,
xnost frequ--ntly using as a pipe a bamboo, which serv--s also for a
walking stick, and requires a very s9light operation to couvert it into
an opium pipe. The Chinese opium smioker secut es the utinost effeets
of that powerful narcotic by swalUowing the suioke; and notwith-
standing this mode of using the nnrcutic derived from 'the poppy is

*Meyeni's Outlines or the Geography of Plants. RaySociety. Page 361.
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acknowledged to bo of comparath'ely recexit introduction, when we
cati to rrneinbrance that thit stri, ige people prc.ceedecl Europe in
wood engraving, printiug, the coitipas8, and others of the moBt
imiportant of inod. 'ni discoveries, thfere m-ould be no .Itst cause of
surprise shouild it be proved that to thetn also we must ascribe stich,
merit as pertaine to the initiative iii the use.4 to which tobacco is ap-
pfied. -sucli evidence, nowever, inust îîot be toc> hastily accepted ;
for' a prot'oundly scientifie botanist, thom-gh au :îlt.ogethcr trustworthy
au-hority ini relation to the habitat of the plant, m:ay bie very littie
qualified to pronoutice an opinion on the vaitie of sueli Cinese
monumental ei'idenic as De'. Meyen loosoly reflers Vo under the
desi-nation of 4'very otd sculptures."

The Korai lias beemi appealed to, a:îd its modern veriions even for-
nish the American name. A traditional p)rophety ,f* Maliomiet is «-l1so
qn')ted by Sale, which while iV contradicts the assned existene
of tobacco in bis tinie, foretellc thiat: 111 in the latter days3 there
shalh be mn bearing the namne of' moslin. but flot really snCbI, and
they shall smoke a certain weed whieh shall be ca1led tob.icco !"*
lifthe prophecy did rot bear on the facee of' it such uninistakeable
evidence of being the invention of soine mosin ascetie ,>f inter times,
it woutd 1furish no bad proofof Mahoinet's right to the titie of ' the
falise proffhet," for Sale quotes in the saine pr-Iisimui-ry discourse Vo
his edition of the Koran, the 1ersian proverb "*coffee without
tobacco is ineat without sait." An appeal Vo the graphie pietures otf
eastern socal habits in time Il Arabian N*ights' Eiitt rtaiimmenits." 1for
nishes strong evidence against the ar1cient ktiowledge of' a custc'
now s0 universal ; and in so f*àr as such negative ev ideice niay be
esteemied of ûny value, the pages of our ovrn Shakespeare seem
equally conclusiv'e, though, as will be sven, the practice had flot only
been introduced ilito Euglaiud, but was becoming finiliarily known
before his de:uth.

The "l'drinking& tobacco," as smnoking, was at first termed. from the
mode of partaking of its fumes then practiced, flnds apt illustration
in the language cf our great draynatist. The poet, in 'Timon,"
sî>eaks of the syeopbantish followers of the noble Athemiaz "through
hiru drinking free air ;" in the "1Tempest" Ariel, eager in he.r
rnaster's service, exclitims: 'I drink thc air befoiue, nie," and in
IlAntony and Cleopatra," the Egyptian Queen thus wrathfuBly pic-
turcs the indignîties of a Roman triumph t

Sal's Kora Sv. Loud. 1812. -p. 164.
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41Mellanie zlttves
Witi g'reasy aprotis, rudes, aud )îainx.wer shahl

Uphift tns ti> the view ; in thci r thîick bre:îths,
R.111k of -. %ss, diet, sbdil we bc enclontled,
u.îd forred to drink. lzdr i-trour."

The references to dikiugii usages, uîî>reovcr, are scittered plenti-
fully tiîrougli ail his driaat itî~iidbv the mnost lîomely and

Thîîlar iistatî,îsbut Mvthout, a slgerefeae indicative of

smoukingm, g thoughl arins ljîasiZlges occur trikingly suggestive

of siuel allusionîs. had the pr-actice becii a.; faîniliar as it l)eiiîle
ini those ofloin,'(l npllciiloiLries wvho surviv('d Jin. i n"?. e
Ad(o Abio.tit S ýotliiiT '13>iahi. tells Don *John being cinterta iii-

cd l'or a Iwrfu~ncî', as i was sniokiiga inîusty rooi, cornes ini the

Princee and Cia udio hand inihuîf ini Szd eoîîfirenc:e.'' (Acet 1.

Sceele 111.) Agaiîuiiin Il iotmo and Juliet," Roînco thus speaki of'
brawlint, love-

C) anyitiîiigl. of i:igi first Crcate'l
l)It igv h iles.'! scrij'îî v:îî,it v

M:-sîae e os tif . Veil sioc îaing in
E::îrof lead, Iprhdî-t .. uok. cl icsc îctî!

Aud agail iti the sainc SCCflC lie exciais

Live ks a sinoke niade witli ice faîne of is.

I f, as M:tioîe isifters frora a satire of' Sir John. 1 Davis, and other

eariv noices. t ha).eco was snioked by the wits axvd galiants on the

E110giiiî stage, bdflre the closýe otf the sixteentiî cenitury, it is diiiut

to evade thte conl!Icll tlîat suci sliiiies nia y have derived their force

froin thc tobnevo fumnes wvhici rose visil-iy ini siglît of tue audience.

'Ihe.se zillusions ai siniiileï, bowever, have perliaps more reseiriblance

in verbal florin, tiianî ini erbodied f*.Iiey, to the ideas now suggested
and inav be devinîcîl, ar-ter il], zufficieîît'!v independent of the sînokier's
"Cloud"; to invoive ino necessary assoclition with it, even had such
beeîî fiiîiiiar to the poet ; but it sceis to mie scarciy possible that

ýShakesp)eare couid have retainied tiiuîînodiiied the laîîguage of Lady
Macbeth, li the conclusion of the first act of" abtî'oeo h

productions of bis inter verhdthe fumes of tobacco beeil so
ûssociated with -vint: anîd %vassail, as thev wvere wvithi-1 a yen' flew
years af'ter tie date of that woiiderful draina. Eiîouriging lier

husbauîd to Il screw bis courage to the stickzing lce"sue says
,. B-is t'vo ch:înberaiis

\Vill I %viiii %vine -ind wassail su ccSvincc,
Th;tt nienioà-v. thec warder of the b ait>,
Slhah be a fianie. aîîd the receipt of' re.teon
À linbbc'k oniv."
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lIt inay be, indeed, tliat the receîitly aeqîîired knowledge of tobaeco
and it / e8, in Europe, suffliced bpeeî u otîLt(uil

sucb ail wiachroniisin amid seenes of ancieînt Scottislh story. Never-
thhsa h:-epercritical iadheretice to aihxlgclproprieties iieyer

i nterfières wîith the grapli; touchies whiei grive liflè to every selle of
the -liakespearcaîi drama ; anîd that the inere anachronisiii would not
of' itselft bave deterred Shakespeare froeil an il 11lioîî to baeco, if* its
unti niliar niovelty did flot render it musuitable for bis purpos, îay
be inferrcrd frcii libert is or a lîke kiîîd whichi have piuved fertile
texts to inany 41 verbal eritie. 'l'le >-l iersmile i the saine

tacd.(Act 1., Scelle Il .,) mvhere lie compaires thie ro%. 1 atal
M\aebeth an13 onquo, ti> Il caninon :overeharged with double cracks ;

or Sweno of' N orwa y, dizburs îng- llis tell tlisaîd dl/lars at Saint
Cohues Jnicl ; (Act I., Scelle lit..) or Meiieîiius. in - Coriolaiius,,"
(Act V., Seîie L.) with i:-

'air of trilî:es flint have rwdfor 1< rne
'fuî înaie coa!x cuu

or a luindred siiir iiibtauces, f~iiîiliar ti> the rentiers of our grc:it
draunlatist, woulti ali secau equ;lly iîmad(iiis.,sible %vere thev iiot -. lr-eady
thle re. It seemIs to mue, h -wever. tli;it the association of tobatto

fumnes' lî" wl ie auîd ~:sal' a vci'v Ièwv ye.rs later thailtheb
production of " ;ahll,'woîild have preveuted tLe use of bicv for-
iller terni, ili suca i ) .1$.soCî:tioiî iii itý hs popfflar -ense. as izs done
iii thait draina. 'I'ie alluii luicre is to the îisiuîg of filmes of

Vapuoý iii distillation ; but Baowho, in Ili,, thiu-tv- tlird esk4ay
O f I'lantatioiu,' pek of flie t-,bac CfVrii s'n of the
eoiî1m1u<dties wv1icih the sol w lucre the plantation isý, doth iatiurally

'vieid," elsewlhcre re woiniiids; Il tha it w cre good to tiv /,-- 1(fi iq

Of fumes by pe, es the, do in toliacco, Of otiier tbuîs o dry miid
coin fort." il cre tiacreforc, -v percei ve the adoption uf l;kepa'

t-rîu fiii, for the siuokze of tobacco "mitluin a verv feiv years
af'ter tue î)roltictiî n of "Mcth"a % îrk assigned by uîcariy ail
lis best editors bo the reiga (if .Ta-mes 1.

Lt is ciiriouns uudeed to nîote how na vwe eau aapproxiauat ti) a
pr(eci.e date l'or the literary recognuitioin (J Ille .4 I1idi . d' wuieh,
bas been sucb a fiavourite of' ithe si udent iii inter tinues. W;îr-ier, \N110

,wrote bis once popular II Albioii's Eîîglaiid," ini 158i, addud tc> it
tlîrce additional bookis ini 1606, ini the lirst of wvhich (Book XIV.

clhap. 91.), au critical imp inveiglis against t-be deeline of tle îuîaîucri
of the good old tities,; and anongy atler ýyinptorns of decay, i.Ses
tue suioke of the old rnanor-eluiînney, wiluih once gave evideiice of
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the liospitable hearth within But, ini lieu of this lie notes a more
perplexiing srnolie which "1proceeds from nostrils and froin throatia of
ladies, lords, aîid silly groomis," and exclainis astonished-

" Great Belzatbub! can all spit flue as %vcll aiz thine 1"

But Uis fellov lueubus allays his fetirs by t IIlinz Ihua that this
novelty:

XVas tit lituaa wceil,
Tluat ftunecl aw.iy more weadth than would a mnv thiotu-iiud. feedl."

Tobacco. therefo're, wvas not only in uqe, but;alreadvý indculged in to
an extravagant excesiq, in -shakespeare's later years. '1hough un-
nanied iii his works, it repeatedh'* occurs iii those of Derker, Middle.
ton, and others of' the early ininor drainatists ; and stili more
fat. iliarilv ini those of Ben .Jonson, Beaumnt aund Fletchuer, and others
of later date. In IM(dlt)l" Roaring Girl," 1)ro(luecd in 16311,
five vears biefore the death of Sbakiespeaer, and peculiarly valuable
fi-oi the livelv. though sufhîcietîtly ecuar-se picture it frihsof
London înannters in bis day, %ve learn that; "a pipe of sinoakl" was to
be purchased for sixpenee. lIn Ben Jonson"s 1-Ailhemist," of the
saine date, IlDruggter, the tobacco mani," plaý s a part ; and a sirnilar
chai-acter figures anmongy the drainatis per-sona of' Beaumont and
Fletcher's Il"Scornful Lay"Morrover, the earliest of' these notices
îîot only ref&rs to the costliness of the luxurious wveed, -%%ithi a pipe of
which. Dr-uggcýr bribes the Alchemist ; but the allu-,ionis atre nl3 less
distinct to the adulterations practised even nt so ,arlv a date, and
which w-cie no doubt; hiîîted at by Jonson in the înme of bis tobac-
coiist. '-Dot-tor" exelaimis Face, the servitor, to Subtie the AI-
cheinist, wluen introducing Abel Driigger to bis làvurable- notice,
(Act. I., Sce I.)-

Dctar, do yon hear!
This is my friend AbeL. tit liounest fellow;
Ile leis nie have poil tobacco. nnid lie does uot
S"jhiticute it willh sack-lec!- or oil,
!%or w.iqhes it in îtu:e.a<lcl ndi grains,
Nor burics it ini ginvel usider groutili,
'%r npp'd isp in i geasy (et~,or jiuIclouts,
But keeps iL iii flue lily pots, duait open'd
Sincil like contservt-s, of roses, Ur Frencil heCals.*"

It is obvious bieie that, even thiis early, 'Ben Jonson's allusions to
the finvouritc ' "weed" ai-e not; to an unfamniliar novelty ; though both
with hlini, and in the later works of Beauniont and Fletcher, it is re-
ferred to invariably as a costly luxury. 1' Tis' goud tobacco, this !"
exciaiius Subî le, «I what is't au ounce?" and Savil, the steward, in
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riThe Scornful Lady" speaks ironically of' "lwealthy tobacco-ruér-
chant,-, that set Up with one ounce, and break for thite !" It shares
indeed, Nvith garnbling, drinking, and other vices, iii helping on the
young qpeiidthriftt. of the drarna to t;peedy muin. In ilBartiolomew
Fuir," (Act Il., Scene VI,) the puîitan Jus,,tice, Overdo, warns
against Il Iusting after that tawny weed tobacco, whose complexion is
likie the Indian's that veutz§ it !" and after berating it iii termns
scarcely guotable, he reekons the novice's outlay at '& tbirty pounds
a week iii bottie-ale, forty ini tobacco !" So, tot,, iii Beaumont and
Fletcher's 'l Wit Nvithout Money," Valentine -"a galat that will iiot
be persuaded to keep) his estate," picturing to bis fiithleSs rival'i in
his love suit, the beggary that awaits them, tsuums up a list of' the
slights of lfortune with "English tobacco, Nvith halt'.pipes, iior in
balf a year once buruit." M~ore quaint is the allusion with wvhich
liobin Goodfellow, ini "the Sheplwrd's l)reami." <13;2.) fixes the
introduction of' the novel luxury, wbere reluctanilv a dnitting the
benefits of' the Utefortuation, lie beNvails the exit of' popery and the
introductiou of' tohacco as concurrent events!

Fromn this date the alluqions, to the use and abuse of the ludian
weed abouuid, and lenve no rooin to question the i-ide diffusion of' the
practice of smoking in the s(-ieniteeiit) century. Burton, in bis

Anatonuy of' Mýelaticholy," (1621).. preribes tobacco as "la
sovereign remedy to ail diseases. but one commouuly abused by most
men ;" while lu Zavharie B d'"Last Battell of'the Soule ia Death,"1
printed at Ediîuburgh in 1629, the quaint old divine speaks of' the
bsckslider as one with whomt "1the wyne pint and tobacca pype
with sneesing pouder, provoking sneuele, were bis heartes deligit !"

The term employed by Zacrharie lloyd l'or snuff, is stillinl the
abreviated formi of' "sneeehin," the popular Se<ttishi name for thi8
preparation of' tobacco. There are nuot -%aitiiug, however, abundant
proofs of' the ancieut use of' arom:utic powders as sinufl; lonig beibre
the intrýoductitn of tobacco to Europe. Ouue faîmiliar passage front
Shak<espeare ivili occur to ail; whe-re H{otspur de.3cribiuig the fop-
ling lor-d "'perfumed like a niilliner," adds :

IAnd 'twiut bis finger and his thihb i h ld
A poutieet-box, wlsiih ever und zinon
He gave bi$ tiose. and touk',t awny agai it

Who, tliarewith auigry, wheu it next caisie there
Took it. in snuffY'

The illustration which this passage affords of' the anciont use of
pungent and aromatia powders in one nianner in whichà tobacco bins
been so extensively employed sinco its introduction into Europe,
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adds greatly to the force of thet argument against any oider enipioy-
ment of îîarcotics iii the way of iîîhaliiî thleir fumes, based oi1 the
ab.sence of enriier notices of so remrarliable a custom. The use ik
deed of various narcoticti, such ais opium, bang: the leaf of the hemp
plant, and tlie betel-nut, the fruit of the Area pahan, by the south-
eastern Asiîîtics appearis to be traceable to a reanote aiiîiqtuty. INorth-
eru Europe baii like îîaiier, hiad its kedum and hop, anud in 'Sibea ia,
its oanita iiuiscari a, or narcotic fungus. But the evideîîce fails us
which should prove tiat iii thie case of' the pipe, as iu thiat of tile
pouncet-box, the tob.ic6 only came ais a substitute l'or oider aroma-
tics, or tiarcoties tsiiirily eiimploye(d. Nor wv1îcii the ec ideiice is
lookced ijute more carefily, are such direct proofs wafltiiig, as suggest
a comparatively reccîit origin, in so fir ais both Europe and Asia, are
concernved, to the~ peculiar mode of eijoyitig such narcoties by ini.
Irnhng their fumes tlurough a pipe attached te the bowl ini whieli they
are .kullected t(> a slow p)1'cess of combustion.

% lieui eiga -ged, somne years silice, in the pî'eparatien of a work on

Scottishi Archzeologv, any attentiou wvas divected, anouig varions mineor
antiquities otr the British [sAincls, to a curions class or relies popularly

known iiin Seotland by the naine of Odltiv or E/t,& I)ipe., in flic noith
of > Egadaliiy pie.and in Ireland wheî*c they are more abuii-

dant, as Danes' pip)es. 'rhese are floraied of whiite dlay, with semne re-

SeMblance t,> the formi of tlue modern day pipe, but variously orna-
mented, and iîivariably of a verýy smnall size comnpared. with aîîy

tob:îceo-pipe in modern use. Sinuiilar relies have sitive been obserN ed
ia Englind, fouu'd uinder cirecunîista ilces calculatcd, likie those attend-

ing, tRie discovery of somne of the ýScottislî exam pies to suggest au

antiquity for theum long aniterior to the introduction of Aiîîerica's
favourite narcotic, witiî what Kinîg Jiames, on finding ils taxability,
leamned to designate its l)precious stink !'The xîîost reinarkabie
of sucli discoveries arc those in whioeh pipes of this primitive florin

have been foutid on Romnan sites aiong side of genuine Rtomian remains.
Such was the cas,-, on the exposure, ini 1852, of' part of the ancient

linan wval1 of Lonîdon, at the TIowver posteril ; and, along witlî nason-

ry and tules, îof undloubted Roman workinanship), a niut.ilated sepul,
cliral iniscription was found possessed of peculiar intcrest froin slip-
plying the oiily examnple, se far as 1 atn aware, in Britain, of a Chris-

tian date of the second century

PO AN.NO + C LXX*
In the sumnier of 1853, oîîiv a few months after tlîis London dis-

M.S. Letter J. W. Archer, Eïq., Loxdon, April, IM5.
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coverv of IlFairv Pipes" along with. Anglo-Roman remains of the
secondl cenitury, simil-ar di-scoverie.i iN ere made on the site or the Romani
Town of Brenienium, arnd at one of the Forts oti the watt of 1Iladriau,
in Northumberland. The leurned author of " The Romani Wall,"
tlms refe-r8 to the discoverv iu the secomi edit ion of that work.*
"shalh we enuinerate smnoking p)ipes, sueli as those shewnii i the
rut, fwiceh precisely cor-resp;Iond to many simuilar e.ampile8 of the
sinafllst size of the so called Fairy or -Daitey' Pipes,] amoiig the
articles beloningiic to the Roman periodl ? Somne of theui iindemd, have
a medievtdaspc but the flect of thicir beilg frequcutly f*oundiiin
Romuil statiolis, aWom, Witl] the p)ottery atiîd othcer remuajîn, 1tîîîdoubt-

edfly 1Roinin, otight flot to bc oiver1oolkic." After 3o0me further re-
miarks iii Dc iIr. BSruce proceeds to quote the fohlomwiîg passage
froin the ">rhtoiAuasor S:otlaiid :"-

" Atitltr chi,, of r.in Çond ini cousâlerable mimbers ii 'Northi Beliwick, .19
,well as ini vtiottise other district'; ave sînali oacap Impfflarlv kîsoatl iii
Scotlamid by the îammes of Cclic or Eljin pipes, anîd ini lielittit, where ilîev aleevt!Lt
mîote alîulliaîît, 41- Jhac7ts' Tie. u wliat peid tIicse eui<ius relies ,I igI:f

aI . IUss t') deterînilne. 'lhe 1)1)u ainies:elî t'' ilhein, 11:îîîife4tl% p')ilt Io
:îin cma long primr to tlîat of Sir W'î!ter aa iîmi i lic madic 1 quceen. or or fic
roy;î a ho f .l Cît'b:sto1 Tob:îcc,,' aind thc îe t aI»gsiU iclî
tlîcv hiav~e ben i scoeci, %vould 21>o seîîi oca'imilIy to lcad t'a siliflar co*(n-
clusions9, ini whicli caseq we sliai bc f<îrced t') assumie thîat tint Aiiîqricaii w vas
oîily i îoe as a stil*or substittule for (Ader îîarcotic,. lamîp iay~, ini ail
probability, havt faaiîîd miue uf siiese ; it i, stUli lai-g(lY usvd iii îe eaý-t for
this puîir!ose"

WhVleu pirelpaýriin the notices of iniscellanemus itor Seoitish
autiquities, froîn mhieb the above passag-e is abstracted. my attention
liad been directed, l'or the iirst tinte, to these relies of' the old suiohers'
nicotian indulgences. Tihe disccîvery of imimature ~ mnler p)ecu-
liar circuiins-t.nces,4hadl been notedini thieStaýtîstitai Aceouîîtsumid Chie-
where, from time to timne ;but so far as 1 amn aw.ire, they had inot

been -,ubjected to special notice or investi~.-atioîî by amîy previous
Scottishi iti<luary ; and fiadig evideure, thien quoteilt-of the dlis-
covery of the miniature -E/J/nî Pipe, in I" Britisti eticaiîinpmnts ;', iu
the vicinity (if a primitive inunolithie monument, withl flint arrow
lieads, stoite (éults, &c.: in au anicieut ccmetery, alonigside of medieval
pottery, at, Northi Berwvick ; and tat considt.:rable depths iii various
locamities ; ris for examle, six feet iii a mnoss bctween Scallovay and

The Romau Wall. an hî-storic.'d atîci topo-camohica1 dcescriptioîi of thie Birrier or nei
Locr lîthinus, extuiidiît.g fr'jîn tite Tyîîci tsi iite ~ur by tLic te 1v. J. C. Lrisce, m.,&.
Second Edition, 185:3, P. 411.

t Archiuat<Iy alid 1rellisoi ic A-înîttl. of Scot lid, i 251, p. GSO.
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Lerwick, ini the Orknevs; I remarked in reference to such notices
that some of them were certaialy suggestive of the littie Elii pipes
belonging to a remote era. Whien, however, iny esteenied friend Dr.
Bruce, quoted mie in sceming confirmnation of, nt least the p)ossibility
that the old Roman Le gionary of' liadrian or Severus occasionally
soiriceti Iiimselt witit a P)ipe, as lie kept watch aiid ward on the
ancient barrier mlîich iii the fir.4t centuries of' our era marked the
outer verge of' the Romian wori.d, lie took from the page just as much
as suffleed te give a delicate flavor of possi bi 1 ty te the flancy, se picas4aut
to the mid of' a genuine devotee otf the luxurious weed, that the
tobacco-pipe is a Clas8sie iuistitutioui!

1 douibt net but the leurried Ronuoan Antiqua-ry of' Ious Lîjia, ini bis
zeal te l~i'rvi(Ie the Tungrimn Legioniies of oid Ilorcovicus, or the
Spaiii1; Vardlui of' lreiieuinuni, with the conisolations of' a jlîpe, te
beguile th--ir drenrv out-look firom that bleak iNorthunibrian. outjuest
of' Inmperial cîvilzatioun, iîuost lbonestly and unwittingly overlouked
whntever flîiled te squarîme wvith the nuîuiflest fitniess of'goe pleiisaiit a
conceit ; nr did it ever oceur to nie te tinki of' putting the old

Tugin'pipe out, by continuing the quotation, uiitil inow wieni,
in the~ tardy :iccess to fi-itisdi l)erio(lieaIs, 1 find myefquoted as an
authority tor the autquity of the tobacco-pip)e,-uiot only by those
Who, fiîvouririg such ail opinion, are willingr to coUilt even the nîost
Iukewarmn uudhlerent on their side, but by others wvho treat ine as Oliver
Proudt*thot, the bonnet inaker, <lid his wooden soldan, wvhich hie set up
mnerely fer the pleasure of knockiuug it down ; or as the gallant
Bailie amui bonnot inaker of Saint J ohrîstoune savs: "Marry. and
sometirnes 1 wilI place yoi, a bonnet (untl old onme most likeli',) on
my soldam's bontd. and cleave it with such au dowvnright btow, tlîat
in troth, the intidel bas but littie of' bis skull reinaiuing te hit at !"
Far be it froun mie te iintert'ere with the practice of those who, like
the valimuuut bonnet miaker, %% ish to inake thiemu-.vives familiar with the
use of their w--pen on sucb eaisy ternis, even though, perferce, mrade
the wood.en sodmmn on wluich it is applied; but I must confléss to a
decided objection to beiimg held responsible for opinions quoted only
for the purpose of reutation, wbeni as it would seeni, these are read
through such il refractimg medium as the iRoman spectacles of
an antiquary, wheo may be assuiuned without auy disparagement to
be a littie icall-eyed.

Quotations at second hand are neyer very trustworthy, and it seenis
diflicuit to credit with more direct knowledge than. such as may be
derived from, the partial quotation in the " Roman Wall," such
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writers as one in the .drchoeolo.qical Journal,* who, after referring to
Mr. ('rofton Croker's 8ignal refutation of Iltitis absurd notion,"
couples me with Dr. Bruce as Ililiclined to assign sncbi pipes to an tige
long prior to that of Elizabeth and Sir Walter IRalcight." It might
be unrensonable to blame a coittributor of editorial note.4 to the
Archoeological Journal for over1ooking a paragraph ini the Procredinys

of thte ScoitisJê Antiqtarie8, of dute a year eariier titan bis note,t
whichi records that l' Dr. 'Wilson conîmunicated a notice of thte (lis«

covery of various of the smnll tobacco-pipes popularly terxued ' Celtie'
or ' Elfin pipes,' in digging the foundation of a new sebool bouse at
Bonnington, ini the iirninediate viciiîity of Iidiabtirghi. Along with,
these werc foutid a quatntity of bodiles or placks. of James VI., which
lie exhibited witb the pipes, and at the saute titue exprest3ed bis belief
that they probably supplied a very trustworthy chie to, the date of
this sotnewhat curious (lass of ininor antiquities?' This more
niatured opinion of 1853 Iay out of the way, and mighit tiot be
notieed by the Arcboeological Jourîîalist, as it would assuredly have
been overlooked by the zealous Roman, quite as mnucb as tbe Ibllow-
ing continuation of the original quotation so aptly abridged to te
proportions of bis classie tunie. But any writer wbo looked in its.
own pages, for the opinions set forth on this subjeet, in the "l lre-
historie Annalis of Sc<ýtland," would have found that the abbreviated
quotations ini the"I Roman -%VaI1" and elsewhere, only give onie side
of the statement, and that, after retèrring to an article in the Dubiin
Penny Magazine, the inquiry is thus suned up-

IlTie conclusion aTrived nit 'oy the writer in thh~t magazine i-', thant these D:încs'

pipes are neither more nor less than t)Iacco pipes, the bniallest of tltem pertaiuting

to the e;irliest years of Queen Elizabcth's reigu, whien che rarity and valise of
tobticco rendercd the most diminutive howl sufficiently ample for the eitjoyinent

of so co-stly a luxury. Ffotn this lie traces theut down to the reigti of Ch irnes il.
by the increa-,ing dimengions of the bowl. Pe i.- rot iùnproialIe iliat tise.qe conclu-

uion8 may b-c correct, notwithstanding the apparent indication8 of a rnuch earlier

oriqin, wchich circumstances attendanl on their occasional discovcry have sesned to
suggcst.

The following description of a curious Scottish metnorial of the luixury 'would,
however, seeni at least to prove that we m>ust trace the introduction of tobacco
into thits country to a date mnuch nearer the discovery of the new world by Colum-
bus than the era of Raltigh's colonization of Virginia. The grina old kcep of
Cawdor Castie, arsociaited in defiance of chrotiology with King Duncan and Macbeth.
is augmientel like the majority of such Scottish fortalices, by additions of thle
sixteenth century. la one of the apartinents of this latter eretion, is a stone

* Archwoloffical Journal, Vol. XIl, p. 182.
t-Proccedings S. A. Scot. Vol. 1. p. 182.
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cbimney, richly carved with armorial bearingB and the grotesque devices commoni
on works of the period. Among these are a mermaid playiug the harp, a mon-
key bloNwitg a hon), a cat playing a fiddle, and a fox çinokitig a tobacco pipe.
There ean bo no mistake as to the meaning of the last lively representation, and
on the same stone is the date 1510, the year in wbich the wing of the castie is
ascert.'dned to have been built,"* and in whicb it may be nddcd, Jamaica was
scttled by the Spaniards.

Iflaving thus even at the very flrst,-while Il at a loss to detcrmine
to what period the curious relies called Dane's or lElfin pipes belong-
ed," and consequently avoiding a dogmatie assertion on a subject
Illeft for further investigation, "-furnisbedi a tolerably significant
indication of my inclination to assigil to such nicotian relies a post-
Columibian introduction to Britain; and having, moreover, at a later
period given unequivocal expression of a confirmed opinion of
their modern origin: 1 was somewhat surprised to find myseif, flot
very long siîîce, figuring alongaide of a singularly creditable array of
chiivairous archoeologists, ail knights of the ancient tobacco pipe, and
ready to shiver a lance with any puny modern heretie who ventured
to question that Julius CoS'ar smoked his merchaum at the passage
of the REine, or that IHerodotus partook of a Scythian peace-pipe
when gathering the materials for the birth of History! Here is the
array of' learned authorities, clipped out of a recent English periodical,
prôduced as it will bc seen, to answer in the affirmative, that the
ancients did smoce : Scythian and Roman, Ceit, Frank, and Norman!

DiD TnE AxciEiTs SMOKE ?-The question as to, whether smoking was known
to the ancients bas just been started in Germany by the publication of a drawing
contained in tEe Recueil des Aittiquités ,Suisses of Baron de Blonstetten, whicb re-
presents two objeets in clay, which tEe author expressly declares to, be smoking
pipes. TEe authors of the 'lHistory of the Canton of the Gr-iàoins liad already
spoken of these objects, but classified them aniong the instruments made use of by
the sootbsayers. The Abbé Cochet, in bis work on Subterraneani Normandy, men-
tiona having found similar articles either whole or iu fragments, in the Roman
necropelis near Dieppe, which Le at first considered as belonging to the seventeenth
Century, or perhaps to, the time of Henri Ill. and Henri IV, The Abbé, however,
afterwards changed hie opinion on reading the work of Dr. Collingwood Bruce,
entitled IlThe Roman Wall," in which tEe author asks tEe question whether the
pipes discovered at Pierce Bridge, ini Northumberland, and ini London, nt places
wbere Roman stations were known to have existed, belonged to the Romnans ? Dr.
Wilson, in bis Arcboeology of Scotland, states that tobaeco was only introduced as
a superior kind of narcotie, and thai hemp was already known to the ancients as
a sedaiive. The pipes found in Scotland by Dr. Wilson migbt Lave servcd for
using this latter substance. M. Woeebter, in bis IlCeltic Monuments of Hanover,"
says that dlay pipes froas 6 to 8 inches in length had been fouud in tombns at

Arclhaýology and Prehistorie Annais ef Scotland, p. 681. The Cawdor sculpture and date
are dcscribcd on the authority of Mr. Caruthers, a very trustworthy observer.
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Oenabruck, 'which proved that the ancients emoked. M. Keferatein, in, bis IlCeltic
Antiquities," boldly declares that the Ceits snioked. :Elemm, ini his Il listory of
Christian Europe,' states that the smnoking of iutoxicating Plants was kux1wul to,
the Scythians and Africans long before the introduction of tobacco into Europe.
Rierodotus, in speaking of the Seythians, doEs not; go quito so, far, but mentions
that the people spread hernp seed on red-hot atones and inhaled the vapour sent
forth. li is tlierefore thiought hy Baron de Bonstetten that the pipes of which he
gives thei drawing -were used before the introduction of tobacco into Europe.*

This is by no neans the first tiçne that classie authorities have
been quoted in proof of the antiquity of smoking In the At, ithologia

ibernica,t for example, a learned treatise aimns to prove, on the authio-
rity of Herdotus (lib. I. Sec. 36,) Strabo, (lib. vii. 296), Pomponius
Mela,(2.) and Solinus (c. 15,) that the northern nations )f Europe were
acquainted with tobacco, or an herb of simiilar properties, long before
the discovery of' America, and that they smoked it through small
tubes. Pliny lias also been produced to show that Coltsfoot
(tussila9o farfara, a mucilagenous and bitter herbaceous plant, the
leaves of which were once in great favor for their supposed rnedicinal

qualities,) furnished. a substitute for the Ainerican plant which
superse,àed this and other fancied supplies of the aucients' pipes.
Speaking of that plant as a remedy for a eough, (Nat. ]Iiist. xxvi. 16.)
Pliny says :-11 ihuJus aridoe cum radice fumus per arundinem, haus-
tus et devoratus, veterem sanare dicitur tussim; sed in singulos
haustus passum. gustandum est." This, however, is nothing more
than a proof of the antiquity of a process of applying the
fumes or steamn of' certain plants, for medicinul purposes, which is
recommended ini a treatise on "lthe Vertues of (3olefoot" in the
Historie of Plantes, by IRembert iDodoens, translated and published
in England ini 1578. "lThe parfume of the dryed leaves" says lie,
41layde upon quieke coles, taken into the mouth through the pipe of
a funneil, or tunneli, helpeth suehe as are troubled with the short-
ness of winde, and fetehe their breath thieke or often." So far, how-

* 0 Quoted in the North British Daily Mail, JuIy 24th, 1856, but without naming the
original source. It was copied into the llwstratedt Times, of Jiuly 26th, and by other
periodicals, but there aiso without reterence to the original authority. In this case 1
cannot doubt that the vriter who thus.loosely quotes, or ulisquotos, ths lArchawology or
Scotland" does ft at second haxxd, from Dr. Bruce.

t Vol. L,. p. 352 quoted in Notes and Queries, X. 48. Thne subject bas been lianclled in aul
llghts, and ..ach view of the questions it involves has found its defendeis in this usefui
periodica,-doubly useful to thoso who are cut off fromn the great public libraries. In N.
and Q,, vol. I., p. f54, xnuch curious information is concisely given relative to the assunjed
use of tobacco, anciently, andinthe East. Ibidp. 150. Its Easteruantiquityflndsa contra-
diction on the authority of LUne, and stüi more of Dr. Mecyer of Konigsberg, who dis
cover,:d in the works oftan old Hindostanee physician, a passage Iu which tobaceo is distlnctly
stated to, bave been introdueed Into Indis, by the Frank nations, in the yar i60.
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ever, is this ancient process from indicating a mode of inhaling herbs,
in any sense equivaient to the American luxury by which it may be sup-
posed to have been superseded, that it is by no mens banished, evén
now, from thè practise of ancient femaMe herbalitste and domestic
mediciners, m-houi 1 have known recommend the inhalation of the
fumes or steam of various plants, not by mean@ of a tobacco pipe,
but through the spout of a teapot!

There is ne question, however, that many plante have been cmn-
ployed as substitutes for tobacco, since the introduction of the prac-
tice of smoking. The slight astringency and diuretic qualities of
polytrichurn and other Bryaceoe, led to their use formerly in mnedicinets,
and the proctice wftS once common, as 1 have been assured, in Annan-
dale, and other border districts of Scotland, and i§ flot even now
wholly obsolete, of smoking the dried 8pliagnum 1atifolium, or the
obtufoliurn and others of the mosses which abound in the inarshy
boge. So also the millefoliurn or yarrow, one of the various specica
of the genus Achillea, and several of the herb-i which from their
shape and the velvet surface of the leaves, are popularly known by the
name of rnouse ear, have long supplied te fthc English ruBtic an
economie substitute for tobacco; j ust as the sloe, bawthorn, sage, and
other leaves have furnished a native apology for the tea plant. iBut
the"i time immeniorial" to which such practice extends probably falis
f'ar short of -well ascertaincd dates when tobacco and the tobacco pipe
were both recognized as gifts of the ne'v world to the old. But
it is curious to note, that one of the inost auciently accredited
substitutes for tobacco : the coltsfoot, appears to have been employed
to -aduiterate it almost as soon as it came into use i n England. Dame
'Ursia, in Ben Jonson's Il Bartbelomew Fair," (1614,) thus addresses
her duli t 1 er :-" I eau but hold life and seul tegether with this, and
a whiff of -tobacco, ab most, where's my pipe now? flot; filled,
lthou errant incubee! - Look too't sirrah, you were
best ; threepence a pipe full, I will ha' made, of ail my whole haif-
poiïnd of tobaëco, and a quarter of a.pound cf coltsot rhix't with
it too, to itch [eke] it out. I that have deait so, long in the fie
will flot he to seek in smoke now."

The libraries of Canada furnish very iendcr means for dallying with
the Bibliography of the nicotian art. But some of the references
made above may be tbought te bear on the subjeet, and the very
terme in which the royal author of the IlCounterbiaste" assails it as
a nèvelty of sucb recent origin Il'as this pement age ean vexy 'welI
remembe bath the firat author and ferma of its introduction," -seem
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sufflciently clear evidence that smoking was~ unknowu to, Europe
before the discovery of this continent. Spain doubtle.4s firet en-
joyed the novel luxury; probably-tit the latest,-not long atter the
commencement of the sixteenth cenitury. The year 1560 is a,,signted
for its introduction into France, and aaaost cotmnonly tlaat of us,
in wli.hi Admnirat Â-rjtke's fleet returned froua the attakon the west
Indian lialands-ibr its reaeliing Etigland. But thiough iii ail pro-
baibility only begiuining, at, these datvs to attract peiatt- îation,
the cutom of smoking tobacco eau scarcely be tsu!'posed to hiave a'e-
mained unknoivn to the Spaîniards beioric the close of ti" fit'tevnth
century, or to have failed to have couic uauler the notice both of Freiteh
and Eniglishmen at an e.trl.v period tlîereafter. W lien ait length ùiily
introduced into Englaîad, it nie wiîh a ready welcomae. So aiyas
1615, we find the popular pott, Josiana S3yIve,,tfr tWllow 'g in the
w-ake of the ro.yal couuitcrbltist, ivith lais .:-'- tobacco 1hitterced. ilind
the pipes shattered about their ears tlaat idly idlizu -,o baise aand
barbarous a weed, or at leaîstwvise overlove so loifthsome a vaLuity,
by a volley of holy s4hot thuindered froia Moutit H-elico."--tolera.ble

proof of thec growiig f.îvour for t'le ' \Yted.'' The plaint itstelt wvas
speedily baougit over anud cultivated iii various distrieas, tilt prclaihited.
by au act, of Pariaîmeut; and I'epys, in lais Diary,-referriaag to
Winchcoinbe, ini Glouee4tershire, wlwîre tûbaeco ii aflirmed to Lave
been first raised in Puiand,-uidei- the date, September t9th, 1667,
inentions the information coin intwicatel to imti by lais cozen, Kate
Joyce anow the life-guard, whitcli we thouglat ai littie while sicee
was sent down itito the country about sowne iiv-urrction, wmas sent
to Winchicouabe, to spoil the tobacco there, whicli it seemns the people
there do plant contrary to Iaw, and have always doue, and stili been
under force and danger of having it spoiled, as it bath been ofteîatinaes,
and yet they will continue to plant it."*

Another entry of the same indefatigable diarist, furnishies evidence
not only of the early faith in the anti 'contagious virtues of tobaîcco,
but also of the no0 less early mode of using it iu Engiand aaccordiaîg
to a fushion which is 110w more frequently regarded as a special preroga-
tive of young America. On the 7th of Juaae, 1665, Pepys notes that
the first sight of the plague-cross, with its accompanying solean
formula of prayer, mnoved him, not to a devotional. ejaculatioîa, as
xnight perhaps seean most fltting, but oniy to chew tobaceo ! "Tlhe
bottest day," lie writes, "*that ever 1 leltin nay life. This daiy, maucb
against nmy will, 1 did iu Drury Laue, see two or thrce bouses aaked

Pepys' Dlary, 4th Editioa. Vol. Ill., p. 25r2.
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with a red cross upon the doors, and ' Lord have niercy upon us!'l
writ there ; which, w98 a sad sight to me, being the first of the kind
that, to my rernembrance 1 ever saw. It put nie in an iii conception
of inyseif and my smeli, rio that 1 was forced to buy some roll-
tobacco to smell to and chaw, which took away the apprehension."O

The costly nature of the luxury has been assumed as furnishiug
ample explanation alike of the minute size of' the original tobacco
pipe,- which in allprobability secured for it iii later times its designa-
tion of' IlElfin" or IlFairy Pilpe"-and of the early substitution of
native pungent and fragrant herbs for the high priced foreign weed.
The circumstances, however, which render the rarer Englih literature
of the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries inaccessible here, have
furîiished resources of another kiid wlich ûnay perhaps be thought
to account for this on other, and no Iess probable grounds. During
a visit to part of the Minnesota Territory,at the head of Lake Superior,
in 1855, it was my good fortune to fal! hn with a party of tir'Sault-
aux Ilndians,-as the Cliippeways of the far wcst are xnost frequently
deýsignated,-and to see tbemn engage in their native dances, in foot-
races, and other sports, and among the rest: iii the luxury of the
pipe. lIt is scarcely necessary to reinark that the Indian carnies his
pipe-stem. in his baud, along with bis bow,tomala,%Vk, or other weapon,
while the pipe itself is kept in the tobacco pouch, generally formed
of the skin of sonie small animal, dressed with the fur, and hung at
bis beit. But what struck me as most noticcable was that the
Indians in sinoki-g. did not exhale the smoke from the mouth, but
from, the nostrils ; and this, Mr. Paul Kaiie assures me is the uni versal
custom. of the Indians of the northi west, among whomn he bas traveli-
ed irom the lied [River settlement to the shores of the Pacifie. By
this means tbe narcotie effects of the tobacco are greatly inereased,
inl so much so that a single pipe of strong toba,-co srnoked by an
Indiau in tbis manner, will frequently produice complete giddiness
and intoxication. The Indians accordingly make use of various
herbs to mix with and dilute the tobacco, such as the leaf of tbe
cranberry, and the inuer bark of the red willow, to botb of wbich
tbe Indian word kinikinik is generally applied, and the leaves of the
winterberry, whicb receives the name of.Paahyezegun&.t The cranberry

*Pepy's Diary, 4th Edition. VoL il., p. 242.

t I arn informed by the Rcv. Dr. O'Menra, the transiator of the Bible in the Chippeway
tongue, that the literai significance of kinikinik is '-he mnixes." kinikangun la "a mixture,"
and the words are applied by the Indians not to the diluent alone, but to the tobacco and
diltients when mixed and prepared for use. So abie pahgezegun lasI "anythiug mixed," and
nay bc reiýdered: something to mix with tobacco.
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and winterberry leaves are prepared by passingr them through the
top of the flaie, or more leisurely drying tliem over the fire, without
allowing them, to bumn. Among the Creeks, the Chocktaws, and
other Indians in the south, the leaves of the sumachi, prepared in a
similar manner, anbwer the like purpose. The leaf of the winter-
berry, or tea berry. (colteria procizînleng,) has a pleasant aroma,
which may have had soine influence on its selection. Trhe Indians
of the north west oeibe to it the further property of giving, thern
wind, and enablizig thein to hold oi longer in running; but the
main object of ail such additions appeare to be to dilute the tooacco,and
thereby admit of its prolonged eqjoyment. H-aving both chewed and
smoked the winterberry leaf prepared by the Indiar's, 1 arn able to
Bpeak posit: %e1y as to the absence of any narcotie quiilities, and I
presume that with it and ail the other additions to the tobacce, the
main object is to provide a diluent, so as to moderate the effeets, and
prolong the enýjovrnent of the luxury. The same mode is employed
with ardent spirits. Mr. Kane remarks of the Chinook Jndianý):
it is a matter of astonishînent how very small a quantity of whisky
suffices to intoxicate thein, aithougli they always dilate it largely in
order to prolong the pleasure they derive from drinking.

TIhe customn of increasing the action of the tobacco fumes on the
nervous systein, by expelling them through the nostrils, thouli now
chiefly conflned to the Indians of this continent, appears to have been
universally practised when the smoking of tobacco was introiluced
into the old womld. It has been perpetuated in Europe by those who
had the earliest opportunities of acquiring the native custom. The
Spaniard stili expels the smoke through his nostrils, though using a
light tobacco, and in such moderation as to render the influence of theo
narcotic sufficien'tly innocuous. The Greek sailors in the Levant very
frequently retain the same practice, and with lesa modemation in its use.
Melville also describes the Sandwich Isianders, amongy whoîn tobacco
is of sucli recent introduction, a,3 having adopted the Indian cnstom,
whether froni imitation or by a natural sayage instinct towards excessa;
and evidence is not wanting to prove thaï; sncb was the original practice
of the English sinoker. Paul llentzner, in hie " Journey into Eng-
]and." in 1598,* among other novelties describes witnessing at the
playhouse, the practice, as then newly borrowed from the Indians of
Virginia. " Here," he says, Iland everywiiere else, the Englisli are

* Malone quotes from epigrains and satires of the saine date,-eighten years before the
death of Shiakespear,-to prove that playgâers, even at so early a date, wereo attcnded by
pages, with pipes and tobacce, which they snieked on thc stage, where 'tue wîts wcre theu
wont te sit. Vide Notes and Queries, vol. X., p. 49.
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constantly smnoking of tobacco, and in tliis nianner: they have pipes
on purpose mnade of dlay, înto the further end of which they put the
herb, so dry that it, may be rubbed into powder, and putting fire to
it, they draw the smnoke iute their inouths, which they puif out again
through their nostrils, like funnels, along with it plenty of phlegm,
iind delluxion of' the head."

To this it is, thiat Justice Overdoo refers in Ben Jonson's 'l Bar-
tholoinew Fair," (Act IIl, Scene VI.) &, Nay, the hiole in the
nose hiere, of soîne tobacco-takers, or the third nostril, If 1 nm»y so
eall it, which makies that tlîey eau vent the tobacco eut, like the ace
of clubs, or rather the flower.de-lice, is caused froin the tobacco, the
mere tobacce !" and so also, in a passage already rellèrred te, in
Warner's ',Albion's England," the '- Indian weed fumes away from,
nostrils and froin throats" of ladies, as welI as lords and grooms,

The minute size of the Inost ancient of the British tobacco pipes
which bas led to their designatien as those of the lNos or iFairies,
niay therefore be muchi mere certainly ascribed to the mode of using
the tobacco, which rendered the contents of the smallest of them a
sufficient dose, than to any economnie habits in those who indulged in
the novel luxury. In this opinion I aim further contirmed by observ-
ing the saine miniature characteristies mark various specimens of
antique native pipes of a peculiar class to which 1 have already referred
as fotind ini Canada, and 'which appear to be such as, ii, ail probability
were iu use, and furnishied the iodels of the English dlay pipes of
the sixteenth century. iBut if the date thus assigned for tlic earliest
English dlay pipes be the true ene, it bas an imnportant bearing on a
nîuch wider question ; and as a test of the value to be attached to
popular traditions, inay suggest the revisien of more than eue
archaŽological theory based on the trustworthiness of such evidence.
A contributor to " Notes and Queries,"* quotes. soine dogrel lines
printed in the " Ilarleian Miscellany" in 1624, where speakiug of
the good old times of IKing HFarry the Eighth, smoking is thus
ludicrously described as a recent novelty-.

IlNor did (biat timne kncav
To puff and tu bow,
In a Pi«,ce lot Wiite Clay
As yeti (o ai. this dity,
With fier atid eooî]c
And a leafe in a heole 1"

These lines are ascribed ini the original te Skelton, who died in
1529, and by a course of reisoning which seems to run soînciwhlat in

*Notcs nid Querims Vol. VII.. p. M50
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a circle, it is a8suined that they cannot be his, hecause tobacco wa8
not; introduced into England Iltili 1565 or thiereabouts." Brand in
his Il [opular Antiquities," ascribes its introduction to iDrake in
1586 ; while the old keep at Cawdor, already referred to, with its
sculptured roynard and his pipe, would carry it back to 1510, and by
implication stili nearer the fifteenth entury. So peculiar a custoin
as smoking, would no doubt, at flrst be chiefiy confin<.d to, such as
had acquired a taste for it in the couintries from whcence iu wvas bor-
rowed, and until its mnore genieral diffusion had creaLed a demand for
tobacco, as well as for the pipe required for its use, the sinoker who
had not acquired un Thdian pipe along with the Il Indian weed,"
vould have to depend on chance, or bis own ingernuity, for the
matprials requisite f'or ifs enjoymient. iLlence an old diarist writing-
about 1680, tells us of the tobacco smkr: 1hey lirst bad silver
pipes, but the ordinary sort mnade use of a walnut sh;eli and a straw.
1 have beard m-y grandfather sav tbat one pipe -was ban ded froni man
to man round the table. Within these thirty-five years 'twas
seanidaloits for a divine to take tobacco. lIt -was then' s;old for its
weight ini silver. I have heard some of our old yeomen neigbbours
say, that when they went to mar-ket they culled ont their biggest
shillings to lay in the scales agaiast the tobacco ; now the custoins
of it are the greatest bis mnajestie bath." in the intervai between
the primitive walnut-shell pipe, or the single dlay pipe for a whole
company to, partake of the costly luxury, 'and this Inter era of its
abundant use, the supply of pipes had, no doubt, kept pace with
that of the tobacco, and they had undergone such alterations in forai
as were requisite to adapt thein to its Iater mode of use. Their
material also had become su uniforin, and so well recognised, that a
dlay pipe appears to have been regarded, in the seventeenth century
as the sole ir'plenient applicable to, the smoker'a, art. An old string
of rhymed interogatories. printed in Wf't'g Rccreatioi.s, a -are iniscel-
lan'y of 1640, thus quaintly sets forth this idea,:-

"If all the world vcre sand,
Oh, then what should we Iack't);

If as they çay there wcre no clay,
How shoulcl we takc tobacco?"

Towards the latter end of the sixteenth, and in the carly years of
the seventeenth century, under any view of the case, smahl clay pipes,
such as Teniers and Ostade put into the mouths of their l3oors, niust
bave been iii cominoi use throughout the British Islands. TheyM have
been dredged in numbers froin the bcd of the Thanics, fouud in
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abundance on various sites in England and lreland, where the sol-
diers of the parliament and revolution en'2amped; and in Scotland
in divers localities front the border, north,çard, even to the Orkneys.
They have been repeatedlv met with in ald Churchyards, and turned
up in places of public resort. Occa.sionally too, to the bewilderment
of the antiquary, they are discovered in strange propinquity to printi-
tive, Roman, and inedieval relics,-but in a sufficient number of cases
ýwith sueh potters' stamps on them as suffice to assign these also to
the sixteenthi and seventeenth centuries. At a date so comnparatively
recent as that of the revolution of 1688, they must have been nearly
as familiar througlîout Britain and Ireland, as the larger dlay pipe Of
the present day: and yet towards the end of the eighiteenth century
we find them deseribed in Scottish statistical reports as "lElfin
pipes ;" and when at a. later date, they attract a wvider attention, it
is found that, in total independence of each other, the peasantry of
England, Scotland, and Irelaiid, have concurred in ascribing these
modern antiques to the Panes, the Elves and the Fainies! 1 must
confeas that the full consideration of' ail the bearinga of this dis-
closure of the sources of modern popular belief lias greatly modified
the faith I once attaehed ta, such forms of tradition as memorials of
the past. The samne people who, by ineans of Welsh triads,
genealogical poents, like the Duan A lbannaclt and BEieeantnach, and
h.ILtoical traditions, like the memory of the elder homne of the
Saxons iii the Gleeinan',s sony, eould transmit, bv oral tradition alone,
the chronicles of many generations, now depend so entirely on the
chronielings of the prinîting press, that they can-not be trusted with
the most familiar traditions of a single century. This no doubt only
applies to very modemn centuries ; but the treacherousness of the
historical memory of a rude savage people is suficiently illustrated
be the fact that we search in vain among the Indians of this continent
for any tradition of the first intrusion of the white mati.

A few general remarks on the varying characteristies of the pipes
anciently constructed, or now in use amnoug tlie Indiun tribes of
North America will not be out of place here, as a mie-tus of
illustrating the customs and ideas associnted at varions tines, and
arnong différent tribes, with the ýeculiar rites and usages of the pipe
as the special characteristic of the new world. IFor Fomie of the
facts relating to, the Indians of the north west, 1 arn indebted to the
]Rev. Dr. O'Meara, missionary antong the Chippeways ; to Dr. George
Beattie, formerly United States Inidian Ag ent of the Winnebagos,
-iwho have sinco been driven ta desert their aid hunting grounds in
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Wisconsin for the far west, and from their rapidly dimiiiishing num-
bers, canuot long survive as a distinct tribe,- and also, in special re-
ference to those of the reniote north west, and on the shores of the
Pacifie, to Mr. Paul Kane, along with the information derived from
inspeûting a flne collection of. Thdianl relies secured by hirn during
three years travel in the iHudson Bay Conipany's Territory, and
among the neighibouring tribetî within the, territories of the Ujnited
States. A comparison of the facts tbus obtained with some of the
conclusions arrived at by others fromn the examination of the older
traces of the custom and usages of smoking, appear calcuiated to,
throw some additional lighit on the latter, and especially to modify
the opinion derived froin the investigation of examples of the ancient
arts of the Mound Builders, and other aboriginal traces of this con-
tinent.

Insignificant, and even puerile, as the subjeet of the tobacco pipe
appears, it assumes an importance inin any respects onily second to
that of the osteologicai remains of the ancient races of this continent
when viewed as part of the materials of its unwritten history. lu
MUessrs. Squier and Davis' valuiable -Contribution to Knowiedge"*
the tobacco pipes found in the ancient sepuichral mounds of the
Mississippi Valley are specially noted as constituting not oiily a
numerous, but a highiy interesting class of remains, on the con-
struction of which the artistie skili of their maikers seemis to have
been lavishcd 'with a degree of care and ingenuity bestowed on no
other work-s. "»They are sculptured into singular devices - figures
of the humiap head, and of various beasts, birds, aud reptiles. These
figures are 'ail executed in miniature, but with great fldelity to nature."
Thus, for exaniple, the authors rémark in reference to one pipe-head
(IFig. 183, p. 268,) carvcd in the shape of a tond: the kinotted,
corruga,.,ted skin .is wveil represented, anid the sculpture is so very
truthfüi that if placed in the grass bet'ore ani unsuspectinig observer,
it would probably be iniistakten for the natural objeet; and ihey further
add : - tbose m-ho deeni expression in sculpture the grand essential,
will find something to amuse as well as to admire, ln the lugubrious
expression of the mouths of these specimens of the tond." The same
writers ag.gin remark, in describing the immense deposit of pipes
found on the " altar" of one of the great xnounds in the Scioto
Valley, soi-e of themn calcined, and ail more or less affected by the
fires of the ancient ceremoniul of creination or sacrifice :-"1 The
bowls of tmost of the pipes are carved lu miniature figures of animais,

* Ancient Moîxuiments of the c Mississippi laJly, pages M2, M2.
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birds, reptiles, &c. Not oiy are the fenttures of the various objects
representeti fiiithiftlly, but thieir peculiarities and habits are ini sonule
degree exhibited. The ottcr is shewn in a characteristic attitude,
holding a fish iii his mouth ; the heron also holds a ish; and the
hawk graspsa nsînnil bird in its talonst, m-hie1î it tears wlth its beak.
The panther, tlue bear, the *Solf, the beaver, the otter, the sqtuirrel,
thle racoon, the hnwk, tlie hevron, crow, smwaiiow, buzzard. the I)iiroqItiet,
toucan, and other indigenous and southernl birds; the turtie, the
frog, tond, rattiesake, etc., are recognised at first glane."* To
this conmpreheinsive iist lMr. Squier mak-es furthei' additions iii a iwerk
of later. di-te. Contruisting, the truthfuiness of the carvings from
the mounds with tiie monstrosities or caricatures of nature ustially
produced by the savage scuiptor, he renuar-s : Il they display not
only the general forni amd features of the o1jects sought to be re-
preseunted, but to a surprising degree tlwir characteristie exp)ression
and attitude. lIn som)e instances their very habits are iindiciited.
Hardiy a beast. bird. or repl ile, iuudig4eýnous to, the country is onmitted
frein the list ;" and in addition to thost- named above, lie specifies
the elk, thue opossum, the owl, vulture, raven, duek, and goose, and
aise the allicator.t 0f ne less interest are the numiierous exampies
of sculptured buman hecads, some of thein preseniting striking traits
of individual portraiture, and wvhieh are assuned, froni the minute
accuracy of niany of the aeeompanying, sculptures cf animais, to, fur-
nisli liithtïil representations of the predoininaut; physicail features cf
the aneient people by whom they were made.
Compared with the monuments cf Central and Southern Arnerica, the
sculplured. façades cf the temples and palaces of MNexico, and Peru,
the friezes adorned withi hieroglyphies. the kalendars, and colossal
statues cf gods anid lierees, of Yueatan: the art which founid its
higluest obJlect in the deeoration cf a pip)e-bowl is apt te, appear
insignificant enough. Neveýrtiueless, the siniplicity, variety, and. ex-
pression cf these miniature wvorks cf ar't, their evidpnce cf great
imitative skill, as well as cf delicacy cf execution, all render them just
objects cf intcrest and careful study. But high as is, the value w\'hie!h
attaches te thein as exaraples cf the primitive oesthetic arts or this
continent, they have a stili highier signifleance in relation to ethnelo-
gical inquiries. By the fidelity cf their representations ý,f se great a
v'ariety cf objeets derived frann the animal kingdeun, they furaish
evidence cf a knowledge, possessed by these ancieut artists of the

"Ancicat monuments or thoe Misbissippi valIey. Page 152.
tAntiquitics or thie Statc of New York. Page 338.
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Mississippi Valley, of the fiuiia peculiar not onily to southern, but ta
tropical latitudes, suggestive either of' arts derived froxu a foreign
source, and of an intimite intercourse in»intained witli the central
regions where, the eivilization of ancient Aineriea attaiiacd itts hîghlest
devellopinent, or else indicative of at migration froin the south, and
an intrusion iiuta the iiorthern area of* the continent, of the race of
tho ancient graves of Central Amnerica, brifiging with thein iuto,
their new area the arts of» the trpeand models derived froin the
animrais -lailiar t<) theiir fathers ini the parent-hand of the race.

That suchi a migration,- rather t'han xi conitetmporanieou8 existence
of the saine race over the whole ni-ea thus indicatcd, anid iiain twing
intimate intercommunication and commercial intereourse, is the
more p)robable inflerence, isa suggested on varions ground. ir the
Moutid Buiilders liad soie of the arts and inodels, not otily of' Central
Americii, but of Peru, they had also, the native cop)per of' Lake
Superior, ami mica believed to be traceable tu o he A Ileghaxnies, 'ý% ile
the gigantic tropical shelis oif the Gulf of Mlexico have been found
alike iii these ancient mounds and in the graves nlong the shores of
Lnke [luron and Georgian Bay. T[he fluet indeed that amoug the
specimnens of their most elaborate carving, some of the objects re-
preserut birds and quadrupeds belonging to latitudes9 qo fair to the
south. naturally tends ta suggrest the idea of' a central region -%here
the arts «were cultivated ta an extent unkruoNvr in the Mississippi
regions, and that those abjects inanufactured iii the 1ocalitiea Nvhere,
such models are furnished by the native fauina, remain only as the
evidenes of ancient commercial relations maintained between these
latitudes and the localities where now alone such are known to,
abound. But in opposition ta, this, full value must bc given to the
fact that neither the relics, nor the customs which tbey indicate,
appear ta pertain eiclusively to southern latitudes, nor are such lbund
ta predominate among the csingulay eNidemces of ancient and more
matured civilization either in Central or Southern America, whiie the
varied nature of the nuaterials eînployed in the arts of the Alound
IBuilders, indicate a very wide range of relations; thougli it cannot
be assumed that these were maintained in every case bydirect inter-
course.

The earlier students of -Amnerican.ArcbSeology, lilce the older Celtjc
Antiquaries of Britain; gave full scope to a system of theoriting

wrhich built up coraprehiensive ethnological sehemes on the very
8mallest premises ; but in the more judicions caution of Inter 'writers
ihere îs a tendency ta run ta the opposite extreme. Dr. Schoolcraft
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certainly manifests a disposition to underrate the artistic skill unmis-
talkably discernable ini some of the workis of the Mound Builders ;
while M1r. Haven solves the difficulty by referring such evidences
of art to an undetermined foreign source. After describing the
weapons, pottery, and personal ornaments obtained from the
inounda, the latter vriter adds, iland, with these were found
seulptured figures of animais and the human head, in the form
of pipes, wrought with great delicacy and spirit froin some of
the hardest atones. The last-named are relies that imnply a very con-
siderable degree of art, and if believed to be the work of the people
with whose remailla they are found, would tend greatly to increase
the wouder that the art of sculpture among them waa not manifested
in othier objecta and places. The fact that -nearly ail the finer
specimena of workmanship represent birds or land and marine animais
belonging to a different latitude, while the pearis, the knives of obsid-
ian, the marine ahella, and the copper, equally testify to a distant,
though not extra-continental origin, may however exelude these
from being received as proofsof local industry and skill."~* A recon-
sideration of the list aIready given of animais sculptured by the ancient
pipe-makers of the mou.nds, as quioted from, the narrative of
Messrs. Squier and Davis, along with the later additions of the for-
mer, set forth in' a form still lesa in accordance with aucli deductions,
Willy 1 conceive, satisfy the inquirer that it is quite au over atatemeut
of the case to say that flearly ail repreaent animais beloluging to a
different latitude. The real intereat, and difficulty of the question
lies in the faet of discovering, along with so many spirited sculptures
of animais pertaining to the locaiity, others represeilted with equal
spirit and fidelity, though belonging to different latitudes. On
this subjeet, faniiarity with early iBritish antiquities induces me to
regard auch an assigament of ail the sculptures of the mounds to a
foreign orngin, on account of their modela being in part derived froin
distaut latitudes, as a iieediesa assumption which only shifts without
lessening tAie diffculty. On the sculptured standing atones of SCot-
land-belonging apparently to the closing era of paganism, and the
fat introduction of christianity there,-may be seen the elephant, the
came1, the tiger or leopard, the ape, the serpent, and other representa-
tions or symbols, borrowed, not like the modela of' the Mound Builders,
ftom a locality se near as readily to admit of the theory of' direct
commercial intercourse, but some of them. front the remnote extreme
of &~sia. The only difference between the imitations of the foreiga

Havcn'a Archaiology of the tnited States. Page 121.
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fauna of the Scotti sh and the ancient Americari monuments, is that
the former occasionally betray, as might be expected, the conventional
c harqacteristies of a traditional type,* while the latter, if they furnish
evidence of migration, prove it to have been recent, and to a locality
not so distant as to preclude ail renewal of intereourse witlî their
ancestral birth-land.t Notwithstanding the great spiri, displayed
in mny of the miniature sculptuires of the Miound Builders, however,
the difference in point of fldelity of imitation between themn and the
carvings of foreign subjects on the Scottishi standing atones though
unmistakeable, is not so great as the descriptions of Arnerican
Archoeologists would suggest; while both are alike accompanied by
the representations of monstrosities or ideai creations of the fancy,
which abundautly prove that the ancient scuiptors could work with-
out a model. Some of the human heads of the American sculptures
for example. if regarded as portraits, must be supposed to be design-
ed in the style of Puinch !*, and several of the animais flgured in
"The Ancient Monuments of the ML'ississippi Valley," e. g. the wild

cat, Fig. 158; the 'lvery spirited, though not minutely accurate head
of the El]," Fig. 161, and the supposed "'cherry birds," iFigs. 174,
175, of one of wvhich it is remarked: Ilnothing can exceed the life-
like expression of~ the original;" fali far short of the fidelity of imita-
tion ascribed to thern in the aceompanying text.

It has been noted by more than one American Archoeologist, as a
singular fact that no relies obviously designed as idols, or objecta of
worship, have been du& up in the mounds, or found in such circum-
stances as to conneet them with the religions practices of the Mound
]3uilders. iBut the very remarkable characteristics of their elaborateiy
scuiptured pipes, and the obviously important part they appear to
have playeci ini the services accompanying the rites of sacrifice or
cremiation, aud the fiuai construction of the gigantie earth-pyramids

*It is worthy of note that the objects least truthfully represented amotig the sculptures
of the Mlound Builders, also, in some cases ut Icast, appear to bc those or ainais foreigu to
thc region, c. g. the Toucan <?) ' Anent 'Monuments of the Mississippi Valleyl" Fig. i69,
page 2630; whieh, miglit have been botter described as a Raven ; and Fig. 178, also a Toucan,
but nxuchi inoruof a traditional than truthf ul portraiture .

t Vide Archoeology and Prehiistorie Annais of Scotiand. Page 501, aud Dr. Wise's Notes
on Buddhist Opinions and Monuments. Transactions of R..E. Vol. XXI. Page 255.

$ Vide Davis and Squicr's Ancient Monuments. Fig. 145, deseribed as the most
beautiful of the series, and a head, the wvorkranship of v<hich is unsurpassed by anki speci-
muen of~ ancient Aineriran Art, not excepting the best productions of Mexico an<d Peru,-
fully heurs ont thpse reoiarks. But in contrast with it snay be placed Figs. 143, 140 and 148.
and as a still stronger illustration of how far the enthuuia3m of the most careful observer;
xnay Iead then, compare Fig. 75, page 193, with the description which says of it: 'lthe atti-
tude is alike natural and spirited 1"
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which have given the name tn the race that furniahed the artists by
whomn tbey were wrought, ail tend to suggest very different associa-

tions with the pipe of those ancient centuries frGm such as now-
pertain to, its familiar descendant. It has accordingly been supposed
that the elaborate einployment of the imitative arts on the pipe-
heads found deposited in the mounds, indicate their having played au
important part in the religious solemnities of the ancient race, among
whomn the number of sucli relies proves that the practice of
smoking was ne less universal than among the modern Indians.
The conjecture that this practice wvas more or less interwoven with
,the primitive civil and religious observances of A merica, is thus illus-
trated by the authors already quoted,* from the more modern eus-
toms and ideas connected with it: " the use of tobacco was known
te, nearly ail the American nations, and the pipe w'as their grand
diplomatist. la making war and in concluding peace it performied an
important part. Their deliberations, domestie as weil as publie,
were conducted under its nfluences , and no treaty wvas ever mnade
unsignalized by the passuma -of the calumet. The transfer of the
pipe from the lips of one individual to those of another ivas the
token of amity and friendship, a gage of honor with the chivalry of
the fore-st which was seldomn violated. In their religiou8 cereminoies,
it was aiso iatroduced with various degyrees af solemnnity. The etis-
tom extended to Mexico, whLere, howvever, it does flot seern to have

been iavested with any of those singular conventionalities observed
in the higyher latitudes. It prevailed in South Ainerica and the
Caribbean Islands."

To be continned.

ONX TilE OCCUURENCE 0F THE GENUS CRYPTOCERAS
IN SILURIAN ROCKS.

Br E. J. CIIAPMAN,
PftOFE55OR OF MX1NERÂLOGY AND GEOL0(ýY IN UNIVERSITY COLLEGE, TORONTO.

Iead before thes Canadian Jnstitute, 181k April, 1857.

But one living genus of the chamber-shelled cephalopods being
known, the classification of the numerous fossil types met with more
particularly in the PalSozoic and Secondary rocks, is of necessity

* &ncient Monuments of the Mis.9issippi Valley. r>age ?»9.
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baaed on characters derivedl immcdiately from the sheli itself. For
the purpose of clasisification, four characters, of more or less value,
are especially available. These comprise :-(l) the character of the
aperture ; (2) the form of the septa; (3) the position and character
of the siphuncle; and (4) the forman sd mode of growtx of the sheli.

The aperture may be : (a) open; (b) contracted. The septa : (a)
simple; (b) angular or lobed. The position of the siphuncle: (a)
central or @ub-ceiitral; (b) internai, or Ilvenitral ;" (c) external or
"ldorsal." The siphuncle ýts9elf: (a) simple; (b) cornplicated. The
forin of the shel: (a) straight or conical ; (b) arched or " horned'
in various ways; (r) discoidal, 'with or witbout contiguous volutions ;
and (d) spiral

By means of these ch.aracters, ail the tru.stworthy genera of the
chambered cephalopods may be arranged, conveniently at least. if not
uaturally, i ton sections or faxnilies*: as shewa in the following:
tabular view:

1. GOPPOCERTIDM:-Aperture contracted. Gompkoceras (in.-
cluding Hall's Orthooeras f/l*ilbrme;) Phragmocer«8; Oiicooer.iu;

2. HZTEIa~OSIPHONx»IID :-Aperture unknown, perhapa contracted.,
Siphuncle more or leas complicated, or otherwise marginal; withý
conical orthoceras-like sheli. Septa simple or slightly wavy.
<(See remarks below.) Endoceras; Cameroceras?; (ioniocerae*;
Ormoceras ; 4scoceras.

3. NAIUTILIDS: Aperture open. Septa sirap)e,. Siphuncle cen-
tral or sub-central: Ortkoceras; Naut6lus; Litasies; Ifortolus ;
.Aploceraa (including Hall's C1 rtoceras Ainuzatun?> Yautiloceraa;
flrochoceras.

4. Taioi.i. :HLT D-Aperture open, Septa simple.. Siphunele
internai or " ventral," Trocholiteg.

5. CYRfTOCF.RÂTID.S :-Aperture open. Septa simple. Siphunele-
exterrual or "'dorsal" :- Cyrtoceraae; Gyirocerag ; Crypoeu.

6. CLYNIENIDN, :-Aperture open. Septa lobed. Siphunele in-
ternaI. CIl1 pnenia; u-lmna ________

Many paireontologiuts wili, no doubt, think an extended sbU11divisioii of this lcind vety,
unneesfary, and prcfter tb group thesqe formaq in two. or at the most, in three families; but.
in adoptieg this plan. the chlaracters or the respective famnilies bec!ome il' -defined, and the
appreriationi of transition groups much weakened ; whilst, abt the arme time, a noesafity la
ccaaioned for the vreation or sub.families or tribes. A clas.Ifiction wbich dom not She'w

upon its ttce a rer distinction betweeia Goniatites. Cerrstites, and Admmonites, thau
between the last named genus anid HIamites or Baedites for example, assuredly bas no
dlaim to be considered a natural gronpiaag. In the arrangement given in the text. the
seond family la rnerply a provisional one, rendored necessary by our titili imperfect knor-
ledge of itsiï ne>l udcd fortna.-E. J. C.

VOL. II.-S
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7. ATURIDJE -Aperture open. Septa lobed. Sipliuncle internai
or nearly so, and very large. Aturia (Meyagiplioia)-a Tertiary
forni.

8. GONIATIDS -. Aperture open. Septa with angular lobes.
Siphuticle external. Goniatites (dganides;) J3actrites.

9. CERATIDJY -Aperture open. Septa with denticulated lobes.
Siphunecle external. Geratites; iJaculina.

10. Am.uONIT[DAS :-Aperture open. Septa folitîted. Siphuncle
external Ammonites; Crioceras; Scaphites; Ancyloccras; 'foxoceras?
Hamites; Plycoceras; Bacwlites; Turrilites; Ilellicoceras; iletero-
ceras.

UJiider the name Of 11ETEROSIPRONIDJE, we have separated from
the NAUTILDý;, ail of those more or less imperfectly known forms
(comunonly classed with Orthoccras) which possess a large compli-
cated siphon, or in which, with other related characters, the siphon
is marginal. We are fully aware that inany objections inay be urged
against this view, but until a true nautilus be discovered with the
peculiar character of' siphunole exhibited by Ormoceras for example,
we feel j usti lied in holding to the separation of thi.s latter forni, with
Endoceras, &e., from the normal Orthoceratites. The externat ridges
on the t3iphuncle of Endoceras, althougli so distinctly pointed out
by HUall, appear to be forgotten altogether iii the descriptions of many
Europeain palveontologists. Ormoceras, notwithstanding the central
positicn of' its siphuncle, is evidently closely related to Gonioceras;
and throughi that genus, though less closely, to Endoceras.

If the separation of the Goniatites and Ceratites frorn the
ÂmmONITiD.Y, be disapproved of, they'¶nay be placed in that family as
separate tribes. Our present object, however, is flot to discuss the
classification of the chambered cephalopods, but to, point out the
occurrence in our Silurian rocks of a type hitherto unannounced
below the Devonian formation.

In the fifth of the above familles, that of the CYRTOCERÂITID,,
characterised by the presence of simple septa with external or so-
called " dorsal" siphîuncle, we have three genera: Cyrtoceras, a
simply "hiornied" form, exceedingly abundant; Gyroceras, a discoidal
or 'i rollcd-up" cyrtoceras, but without contiguous vol utions ; and
Cryptoceras, likewise a discoidal form, but with contignous whorls.
0f the ]ast named genus, founded by D'OriDIGNY, but two species
appear to have bee i hitherto recognised : the C 8ubtulerculatus
(Nautilu s su1btuberculatus) from the Devoniail beds of Nassau; and
the C. dorsalis (Nnitilus dorsalis Phil.) froma the carboniferous
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limestono of Yorksihire. Quito reeently, however, in a specimen
fromn the Black. River liniestozie of Lorette in Eastern Canaîda, sub-
mitted tu us by Mr. llead of the Canadian, Institute, we have re-
niarked the cryptoceras type of structure, viz : simple septa and au
unmnistakably "dorsal" siphunicle, coîxîbiiîed with a îîautiloidal fijrn
of sheil. Hall, in the irst volume of bis " Pal-ouotology ûf' the
State of New York" figures and describes under the naine of Lituit ci
ttndûtus a fossil that inay perhaps be identicul wit l the oflO noW tiuder
review ; but if so, the geuerie terni " Lituites" should ccrtailnly give
place to that of "lCryptoceras." The siphiunele is said to be dor.gal;
and Professor Hall descm'ibes the only examples kuown to him,as occur-
ring in the Black River limiestone of Watertown, in Jefferson County.
This saine Lituites undatus, is quoted, by fl'Orbigny in bis -1Prod-
romne" and also by, Pictet in the last edition of his " Traité de
Paléontologie ;" but these paleontologists appear to ignore completely
the dorsal position of the siphunete as deseribed by ill. D'Orbigny
indeed, places it immediate]y under the fo]loiving generie defli o
1«LIriTTEs, Breynius : coquille spirale, à tours contigus, siphon
central ;" and this central position of the siphiuncle as an esscîîtial
characteristie of Lituites, is also recognize d by McCoy in bis rcn
work on the British Palmozoic Fossils of the Cambridge Aluseum, as
well as by ail modern paloeontologists. One thing therefore is certain,
that whether or not our specimen be identical with that of Professor
Hll, it lias evidently no dlaims to be considered a lituites. In the
présent note, however, we are unable to do more than. announce
the occurrence of the genus Cryptoceras in our Caîiadian rocks:
the characters of the solitary specimnen before us being, too imper-
feet to warrant the bestowal of a specifie naine.

%*Since the above was written, we have learned that several
examples of this fossil type, under the naine of Litzsites undatu.,
have been obtained by the Geological Survcy of Canada from the
Black iRiver limestone of Lorette. It is very probable that many of
the Silurian " Lituites" will prove when more closely exaxnined, to
belong to Cryptoceras, or to Barrande's liew genus, Nothoceras : a
notice of which (Bulletin de la Société Géol. de France, T. XII. P.
380,) has only just reaehed us. Although stated to have been read
before the Society on the third of March, 1856, the Bulletin con-
taiing the notice was flot isstied until Match ini the present year.
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In Notboceraa, the bent edgeu of the Septa (the goulot of the French
palaeontologisqts) protecting the Siphutncle, instead of beiug defiected
*backwards as in Nautilus, Cyrtoceras, &c., are defiected forwards, or
towards the opening of the sheli, as in the Ammonites.

ON SIR DAVID BREWSTER'$ SUPPOS-ED LAW QIF
VISIBLE~ DiRECTION'i.

BY TRI 1KV. GEORGE PAXTON 1OUNO, M. A.,
PROPE88OR Q7 LOGIC AND 3IErAFHYai@CS, KKàox'a COiLLIG, ToRoNTo.

Read before thse Canadian Imlilute, March 71k, 1857.

Sir David Brewster dlaiims to have proved experi mentally, that, ini
monocular vision, whatever be the direction in which a ray strikea
tbe retina, it gives the sensation of vision in a direction perpendicular
te, the retina at the point of excitement. 'l'is is bis Law of Visible
Direction. A caretùt exainination of the eye bas shewn that the
rotina and the cornea have a common centre (which, iay, therefore,
ib. conveniently termed the centre of the oye), and that a normal
to the retina at the point whero the picture of a small visible object
is formed, almost exactly coincides (at least in pencils of moderato
inclination to the axis of the eye) with the line joinintg the centre of
the eye and the object ; su that aucording to the Lawof Visible Direc-
tion, a amali objeet is seen in the direction,(nearly) of a line drawn froin
it to the centre of the eye. Prom this la*w of visible direction in
monocular vision, bas been derived a corresponding Law of Visible
]Position ini binocular vision; which is, that a 8mall object seen with
both eyes, appears at the point where the bines of visible direction for
the two eyes meet; the meeting of these uines being a condition
indispensable in order that the abject may be seen single.

These laws, while admitted by some philosophers of high authority,
have been callod in question by others, though 1 have nover seen
may thing like a satisfactory refutation of the arguments advanced by
-Sir David Brewster in support of bis theory. 1 agree with those
.vho deny that Sir David'a reasoning ia valid; sud 1 propose in the
-,present communicatian, ta, show that the experiments on wbich ho
relies are quite inconclusive ; in doing whieh, it will be suffcient to
'diaeus the case of monocular vision; for, since the Iaw of visible
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position in binocular vision is profcssedly derived "r-om, that of visible
direction in nionocular vision, it follows that if the latter be destitute
of evîdence, the former muet be given up likewise.

Sir Diavid Brewster has no where formally explained what he meanu
by visible direction;- ut lenst he hue not done this in those paperu
in the Philosophical M>'gazine, whieh are expr.estly devoted to the
proof and illustration of bis Law; in coxisequence of which, the reai
import of the Law is involved in1 considerable doubt. But probably
Sir IDavid would accept the following as a true statement of what he
holds, viz :that the mmud, being mysteriously uixited with the retina
as part of the living organismn of the biedy, is immediately cognizant
of the affections excited ini the retina; and that it reflers thle affectionis
of which it i8 thu8 crguizant to a stimulus situated ini the direction
of a normal to the retinal surface. A writer in the Athenoeuxn for
February 7th, of the present year, thusi 8tates wvbat he supposes te be
Sir David'a theory:- I he mnid, residing as it were in every point of
Ilthe retina, refera the im)prest3ion mnade upon it to a direction coin-
"9ciding with the last pori ion of' the ray tlmt conveys the impression.'
This is undoubtedly a inistake. Iustead of : refers th~e impresgZO té'
a direction coinciding witls the Ia8t portion oJ the ray tiiot .conveyt the
tihe impression, the statement should l.ave at least been:. reftrs tim
impre,#8ion Io a direction perpendicutar to the retina at the point1 where
thse refracted ray falis iupon it.s eurface. -With this alteration, the
sentence quoted would subbtantially agree Nvith m hat 1 have expressed.
Now it ie important to obsei ve atv the outset, that, even if i t be true
that the mind " rcaiding as it were ini every point of the retina," or,
te use a les objectionable mode of expression, xnyateriously uuited
with the retina as part of the living oigamism of the body, is imme-
diately cognizantof the retinal affections, thia is a metaphysical. truth,
which doca net admit of being experimentally demonstruted. It
must bo estiiblished by its proper evidence:- and this la of itself
enough to shew that Sir David Brewster, in fancying that ho ha.
experimentally proved hia law of visible direction, must be labouring
under somne delusion. From the nature of the case, physical experi..
mients are inadequate te estabtieli a law whose necessary basiï is a
metaphysical principle.

Pasing this, how-ever, lot us procced to examine Sir David Bre-
ster's experimnents. The following is perhaps the most beautiful and
plausible of the direct experimnenta on which he relies in support of.
bis Law : Il aving expanded the pupil by belladonna, look directly
Ilat a point in the axis of the eye. Les image will bo formed by à
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'lcone of raye variously inclinied fromn 859 to 0OQ to the sur-face of
«the retina. \Vhiie the point is distinctly seen, intercept ail these
diffei ent rays in succession, and it will be found that each ray gives
vision in the same direction, the visible point retaining its position.
1lence it follows, thait on the part of thé retina in the axis of vision,

"ail rays, howcver obliquely incident, give the saine visible direction
perpendicular to the surface of the membrane." Now, 1 admit

thnt a 'Very imteresting fact ini vision is hiere proved : and l.et Sir
David Brewster have the credit of having establishied it. But what
is the fact provedP It is, that ail raye failing upon the part of the
retina which lies lu the axis of vision, give rise to the saine subjective
affections, whiatever bc the inclination at whîch they impinge uipon
the retina. Nothing eisc than this is mnade out. Sir David
Brewster indeed thinkis, that, because the visible point retains its
position while the different rays in succession are intercepted, we are
warranted in aifflrming that " each ray gives vi-ible position in the
aime direction." But wliat is nieant by the visible point retaining
its p)osition? P There does not exist any visible point, or image, to
which position in absolute space, spart from the mind, can be ascribed.
When a visible point, therefore, 18 said (popuhmriv) to retain its posi-
tion, the idea really intended to be conveyed, miust be, that no
"pî>reciablc aiteration is experienced in the subjective affections of
which we are conscious. If we refer (as we are under no necessity
of doing) our subjective affections to a reniote stimulus, it is of
course to be expected, that, while no appreciable change takies place
in the subjective affections, no wavering or variation shahl cceur in
the estimate which time niind formns of the direction of the stimulus.
But the circumstance of "the visible point retaining its position"
indicates nothingy whatever iegarding such reference, whether deter-
miincte or variable. A visible point is a subjective phienomenon. A
change in its position is a change occurring in a subjective sphere.
The absence of any change lu its position is the absence of (appre.
ciable) change, in a certain respect, in our subjective affections. The
experixnent described merely shews, therefore, that ail raye falling
upon the part of the retina in the axis of vision give rise to the sanie
subjective affections; and hence it lias no weight in demonstrating
the Iaw iii support of which it is adduced.

But besides failiug to observe that the circumstance of the
visible point retaining its position 'while time different rays in succes-
sion are iutercepted, ainounts to no more than this, that rays incident
apon the sanie part of the retina at différent obliquities give riBe to
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the sanie subjective affièctions, Sir i)avid Brewster bas comm-itted
the glaring inipropsriety of assuniing that an obJeet ini the axis of
vision is seen iii the direction of' the axis. For how does lie ai gue P~
1' Each r:my gives vizsion in t'ne saine direction, the vi:-ible point, retain-

iig its p)ositioni." Let tlîîs sentence pass, dubious as it is ; and
what next P " It follows, that, on the part of the retina iii the axis
Cof visioni, ail rays, hom-ever obliquely incident, give the saine
4vi8ible. direction, perpendicular to thte srurface (f the mmrn.

Ihdeed ! llow doeï. this follow ? Grant tliat the rays ini question al
give the samie visible direction (though the only th)iDu proved, is, thit
they give rise to the saine subjective alfction) ; how does t/he idea of
a direction perpýendiLzdar to t/he sruy'iice of thte vinwbrane creep i?

The cone of lighit through mwhich vision is3 produced, contains a line
of i-ays, no doubt, which fI*l perpendicularly uponi the ey-e, and pass to
the retina without refraction ; aud it may be fa.ncied that thiese at Jeast

give visible dlirection" in the axis of vision. Btlovcnsc
thiîîg be proved? P {ow does it appear, that, when rays coine to the
eye along the axis of vision, the niind deter'iinately refers the sub-
jective alk< tions cceasioned by snch rays to a reniote stimulus,
situated tiorncwb% cre in the axis ? Let E represent the eye, and 0 an
objeet towards which the axis of the oye is turned. It nay perhaps
be said. thiat, il* you ask the observer, he will tell you that ho reièrs,
and cannut; help referring, his sensation to a stimulus iu the line E O.
But he meaus iioth*.ig more by this.. than that hie is unable, wbile bis
eye 18 turiied towarda O, to alter' the character of the perception
realized. That n.tbing more than this ran be intended, and tbat there
is not, iii truth, ny intuitive o>r instinctive reference to the0 direction
E O, is rendered certain by a toiin.ideration which shall aiterN% ards be
more fulUy br.,ughit out, viz:- that ilie objeet O is îot; an object of
intuitive know Iedge at ail. 1Ui,.taiit objeets eau onivlie 1)0 kowa
niediately or iinièreîîtially. And if the object, O be not inunediately
known even as exist.ing, it follows, a jortiori, that the direction E O is
not inediately k-no%%ni; su that an instinctive, intuitive or immedi-
ate relèrence of a viseal impression to the direction E 0, is au
absurdity.

This may sunfce, as regards direct dernonstration. -Ex uno dicce
ornne8. No direct denionstration can possibly indicate any thing else
than the similarity or dis-sim ilarity (as the case xnay be) 4f the sub-
jective affections produced by rays impinging upon particular parts of
the retina. Let us proceed to consider neit whether Sir D)avid
receives any more effectuai support for bis doctrine froni the indirect
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method of proof-the method which, beginning with a certain hypo-
tiiesis, and deducing the resuits to which it lends, concludes from the
harînony between these results and actual fact, that the hypothes
if; correct. And here again, as I intend to limit myseif to a single
exaînple, 1 shall choose the most elegant and specious that I can find.

Many writers on vision have perplexed themselves with the enquiry :
why are obj _. seen ereet, when their pictures on the retina are
inv'erted ? Sir David Brevster tells us that this is a necessary coli-
sequence, and therefore a confirmation, of his Law of Visible Direc-
tion. IlThe phenomenon," he writes, Il of an erect object froin an
"inverted picture on the retina, which bas so unnecessarily perplexed
"metaphysicians and physiologists, la a demonstrable corollary froni
"the law of visible direction for points. The ouly difficulty,'" lie

adds, «"which I have ever experienced in stud3'ing this subjeet, is,
"to discover where any difllc-alty lay."
ln examining this statement, I would repeat 1 lhe remark previo'usly

made, that the image or Ilphenomenon" of an object has no exist-
ence in absolute space, spart-froni the mind. No douibt, the lunguage
familiarly employed in treatises on vision tends to quggest a contrary
idea to careless and unreflective readers ; and few philosophera are
st leQs pains to uvoid phraseology liable to be niisunderstood, than Sir
David Brewster himself. Re not only at one time, tells us of an
image being formed in front of a wall, or behind a 'wall, according to
the ci rcumstances of the experiment ; and, at another time, speake of
images floating in the air at a distance of so many feet froin the eye ;
but lie even accuses certain images of assuming a position in space dif-
ferent from, Iltheir right position " But, of course, such language-
whatever be its meaning-cannot signify that images do ever actuàlly
exist in space, apart frora the mind. I do not afllrrn that images are
ptirefy subjective states:- modes of the ego considered per se, and out
of ail relation to matter : modes in which the ego înight have existed,
though mnatter had neyer been. Most metaphysicians take this view.
À different opinion, however, may be maintained. It may be held
that an image is vot a purely subjective state, but is constituted by
the miind's inimediate apprehension of the -non-ego; that it i.s a
product of two factors, the nmental and the mnaterial, mysteriously
minited with, or existing in relation to, one another. Being desirous
to avoid metaphysical discussion as far as possible, I shail not attempt
here tojudge betwixt these two opposite theories. But, whether the
one or the other be correct; whether an image be purely subjective,
or partake partly of the subjective and psrtly of the objective; this
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at least is certain, that it is, subjective ini such a sense that; it bas no
exh.tence in absolute, space. apart from the mind.

This explanation being made, we are nowv able to estirnate aright
Sir lDavid lBrewster's reasoning. Suppose rays from au object X Y
to fali upon the retinal surface y x; the rays from X being brougit;
to a focus at x: and those from y being brought to a focus at Y.-
Sir lDavid arguest, that, according to bis law, an impulse on the retina
at x givea vision ini a direction perpendicular to the retina at x ;
and that an impulse on the retina at y gives vision in a direction
perpendicular to the retina at y; au »d that, therefore, the pbenome-
non of an erect ob ect is produced, though the picture on the retins
is an inverted one. But "« the phenomenon of an erect objeet," it
must be kept in view, iB not any thing having existence in space apart
from the mind, and standing in an erect posture. Tt is a subjective
(1 do not say, .pu-rely subjective) representation. Now 1 presume
that Sir D)avid Brewster does not; wish us to believe that this subjec-
tive representation it8elf is a orollary froin the law of visible direc-
tion. lie connut nican more than that the mind's instinctive and
determimiate refeèrence, of the affections of 'which it is conscious to an
erect extt-rior stimulus,, is a corollary from the law of visible direc-
tion. And undoubtedly this reference 18 a demonstrable corollary
from the law. But is it not; plain, that, to assume that there la sucb
a refereince, instinctive and determinate, involved in, or connected
with, the phenomnenon of au ereet objcct, is to assume the very thiug
about ma hieh there is any controversy ? For whut i8 it which those
demand, 'Who ask proof of the law of visible direction ? They de-
mand proof of the assertion, that the mind instinctively refers its vis-
ual affection)s to a remote stimulus lying in any determiuate direction
whatever froni the point of the retina excited.

Should the abo&e criticisms be well founded, they are applicable
to the mfhole of Sir David Brewster's reasoning; so that it is unne-
cessary to examine the details of other experiments to which he
appeais. Our conclusion, therefore, is, that both bis direct and his
indirect proofs are entirely destitute of weight. The sole Jaci w/dck
lie hotas .tablished, i&, that the subjective qffect ions to wAjdA rays imping.
inq on the reliva yive rîsc, are the sane, whAatever &i tAc obliqudty at
tci ii e ra.V8 strice the retina.

lIt is a curions circunistance that Sir David Brewster was antici-
pat-ed in bis Law of Visible Direction by a conjecture of D'Alemibert,
founded upon the idea that the stimulus proximntely affecting the
retina, acts, conformably to ordinary mechanical principles, in a
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direction peiperidieular to the retinal surface. "lThe celebratedI
D'Aleiiibert," Sir David lîimself writes, in en article publisbed in the
Philosophical Magazine for May, 1844, I iaintains that the action of'
clight upon the retina is conformable to the laws of inechanica
"and he adds that it is diffleuit to conceive how an objeet could be
seen in any other direction tlian that of a line perpendicular

"to the curvature of the retina at the point of excitement.'-
The opinion here exprcssed was abandoned by DYAleinbert in
consequence of conclusions to which he was led from the errone-
ous data witlu which lie was furnishied, as to the structure of
the eye ; but,, as the consîderation which seemed to hinu to give
an a priori likelihood to a law of visible direction identical with that
wlîich Sir David Brewster supposes himself to have experiinentally
established, inay perhaps be thouglit by some to possess a uneasure
of weight, I would observe that neither D' Alembert's conjecture, nlor
the inférence wbichl he drew from it, is iti the least degree warrant-
able. On the one baud, it is by no nucans to be admitted that the
action of lighit upon the living iîerve, where the objective and sab-
jective uneet together, niust, as a matter of course, take place accord-
ing to the ordinary niecliarical laws that prevail within a strictly
objecti e sphere. .And, on the other hand, even were that allowed, it
would furnish -no presumption iii favour of the idea that we see objecte
in a direction. pependicular to the surface of the retina at the point
of excitemeut. For who does not perceive t7hat the question as to,
the direction to whiclu the mind refera the stimulus that produces
vision remiains entirely undetermined, whatever be the conclusion we
adopt as to the direction in whichi the retina is impressedP

Not only has Sir David Brewster fiiled in proving bis law of visible
direction, but it may without diffieulty be shewvn that the mmid does
flot instinctivelv refer its vîsual affections to, a remote stimulus lying
in any dtterniinate direction whatever frouin the point of the retina
excited, so that -no deftnite Law of Visible Direction exi-sts. This
view, and also the ground on which; it rests, were hinted at in a pre-
vious part of the paper; but it may be proper to bring it out more
fully. It is based on the elementary metaphyical distinetionbetween
inimediate and mediate knowledge- immediate knowledge being
rcalised, when a thing is known in itself ; and unediate, when a thing is
known inferentially, through means of something else. Now, when
the xu-ind refersau nffection ot whieh it i8 immediately cognizant, to a
reinote stimulus, the judgment of the mind assigning a perpendicular
direction or position to the stimulus, is mediate. No immediate,
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intuitive knowledge of the position of any remote stimulus is
realised:. we oul1y infer its position froin the I)articular consciousfles
of whicb the mind is the subjeet. Suppose, for instance, that the
eves are directed to a sinall luminous abject at a littie distance. A
remote stimulus is not iintuitively known even Io exist. Dr. IReid,
indeed, the founder of the Scottishi School of Philosophy, taught that
distant objects are immnediately perceived : but this doctrine will no
longer llnd a single intelligent defender. As Sir William Hamilton
has pointed out, Reid here fell into a ftaîl inconsistency. Those
metaphysicians who believe that inaterial objects have an existence
at al], apart from the mind, are naw uranimnous in admitting that
distant inaterial ob . cts. likçe the luniinous point rellerred to, are Dot
immediately perce ived; and I presume that Sir IDavid Brewster
would himself 8ubscribe to this view, when forxnally presented to hini.
This leads nt once to the resuIt, that; the visible position of a distant
object is indeflriite; for, the estiniata- which we fbrm of the position,
or of any of the relations, of a thing not immediately known, is liable
ta variation. I)ifii'rent persans, and even the saie per8on at different
times, xnay fori extreînely different estmmates of the position of a
point. But if vi.sible direction be thus indefinite, it cannot be capable
of being expresscd by a definite law, eithier that of Sir David Birew-
ster, or any ather.

It inight be thouglit, indeed, froin a superficial view of the
subjeet, that. in opposition ta wvhat lias been saiu, impressions made
upon the retina are determinately referred ta particular directions.
ils not; every one. it may be asked. familiar with the fact that, objecta
often appear w-here the observer kiîows thein not ta be, and where,
nevertheless, lie cannot hie]p faincying thein ta beP An object ia
known to lie at A. The sense of touch ass4ures us that it is so. Yet
it appears ta be at B. We are ohjied, iii spite of ourselves, ta refer
the visual impression ta a stimulus in the position B, th)ough our
reasan is satisfied that sucb reference is erronieous. No t ffort, as
Sir David Brews4ttr says, in describing a case of the kind, ie suffici-
ent " ta dispel the illusion." Does not this prove that impressions
made upon the retina are instinctively rererred ta particular deflnite
directions? PI answer: no. Take thie simpleet of ail examples. To
an observer Iooking at an abject; reflected from a plane inirrar, the
image appears (ta speak popularly) behind the mirror. NL\ow here
undoubtedly a determinate effect is produ'-ed ; an effeet whieh no
kaowledge possessed by the observer, nor any effort of hie wilI, can
rnodify. But what is thi8 deterininate effect ? It is the imageforrned;
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and (as was previously pointed out) an image is a subjective phenome-
non -not, perliape, purely so, but subjective at least in this sense, that
it has no existence in space, apart from the mind. In granting, however;
that the observer cannot by any effiort modify the image, or subjective
phenomenon, connected with a particular impression made upou the
retina - which ijest granting, in othier words, that lie cannot make
bis perception any thing else than it is-we by no meane grant that
experience doe not enable him to modify his reference of the vicgual
imprettion to a remote stimulus. A child, or a savage, who had never
se-n a inirror before, would naturally refer the sensation of which he
was the subject, to the influence of an objeet actually existing behind
the mirror: but when a very littie knowledge was obtaitied, sucli
reference would no longer be made. And bore lot me romark
that it is not true that, in inattere of vision, wo ever labour under
illusions wbich refuse to be dispelled. Whon a cbuld or savage seee
an object reflocted from a niirror, and concludes that the remote
stimulus of vision is behind the mirror, two thinge muet be dietin-
guished: firet, the image formed, in othor words, the subjective
phenomeiion produced, or the conseiousuess realized; and secondty,
the inference drawn, viz : that an object existe bebind the mirror.-
As far as the former of these je concerned, there is no illusion. The
image is apprehended as it really is. To dony this, would be to say
that a perception miglit be what it is not. In the latter point-the
inferenco drawn-thero is certainly room for mistake or illusion; but
the erroneous .inféences of an uninstructed observer are capable of
being corrected.

1 ehail orîly add, that, ehould the views advanced in this papor
prove to bo well founded, they muet materially affect the conclusions
at which wù arrive on some questions wiceh have rocently excited
considerable discussion. I refer to the principles involved in the
construction of the Stereoscope ; to our (so-called) perception of
relief; to the curious changes which often seem to take place in the
solide representod by plane outline figures ; and to other inattere of
like description, into the particular discusàion of which it would be
beyond our present purpose to, enter.
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NEW TRKVERSING STAGE FOR THE MICROSCOPE.

IIY ]PATRICK FBEELAND,
REGISTflÂR, TORONTO UNIVZR8ITT.

Hiead before Mec Canadian Institude, 218t Februanry, 1857.

The high position now occupied by the microscope, both as an
instrument of acientifie research and as a means of obtaining use.
fui recreation, as welI as the great attention given to it, in order to
bring it as near as possible to perfection, render unnecessary any
apology fromn me ini bringing under the notice of the Canadian
Institute what I conceive to be an improveniint in the construction
of the otage, or the apparatua uscd for holding the object while
.under examination, and for moving it about so as to bring at
pleasure any portion of it into the centre otf the field of view. The
importance of being able t, n.ove the stage plate of the microscope
in every direction easily and with precision, is well known to every
microsceopi8t, sud many methodai of doing au, each hiaving its own
peculiar mnerits or defeets, have been ndopted.

la 1831, Mr. Cornelius Varley constructed the first microscope
with a lever stage 'novement, for which ho aubsequently received the
gold lais medat, awarded to him by the Society of Arts of ]London.-
But the application of the lev'er in Mr. Varley's microscope was
sioon found to be objectionable, its fulcrum was attached to the
stage itseif, and the lever projected downwards under it. thus
removing the band to a considerable distance from the focua adjuat-
vient, whule the wholc arrangement waa complicated. lIt was how-
ever, aubsequently muach improved by Mr. Alfred White, who
simplified very much the whole stage niovement, and entirely dis-
pensed with a great deal of what encuaubered Mr. Varley's. Initead
of having it below the stage, Mr. White brouglit the lever above,
and placed its fulcrum on a atout armn projecting fromn the upright
which carried the compound body; and in this formn the lever stage
is stili mostly used-this istage is described by Mr. White in the
first volume of the Transactions of the Microscopical Society. lIt
consista like almost ail traversing stages, of three plates oU brass laid
one above the other, the lowest one being fixed and the other two
provided with dovetailed guides and alides, so that each may b.
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easily moved by the lever either in the same or in parallel planes, but
nt riglit angles to cach other; whille if botx be moved at the saine
time, a diagonal motion is obtaincd ut the pleasure of the operator. '

Thi8 plan of a traversiug stage lias many advantages, it i8 in fixe
flrst place simple in its construction, and is vcry easi ly mnanaged-
and as the end of the lever to whichl the hand is applied inoves ini all
cases in exaetly the opposite direction to that in which, tbe stage is
moved by it; and as the compoutid microscope always inverts the
image of the object under examination, the object wili appear to move
in the direction of tie band. But the great objections to this form
of the traversing stage, are that the lever is; very xnuch in the way,
and being attacecd to one of the extreme angles of the stage, when,
it is in use, the strain i8 thrown more upon those parts of the stage
ini the vicinity of the lever, which wear away mnore rapidly than the
others, and soon impair the correct working of the instrument.

The next mode of producing a traversing motion, is that usually
known as Turrell's plan, and is described by that gentleman in the
49th volume of the transactions of the Society of Arts. In this
mode the lever is entirely dispensed with, and the different motions;
are communicated to the stage plate, by two milled heads placed
together, at the righit band side of the stage, and turning upon con-
centric axes. The motion of one of the plates of the stage is pro-
duced by turning one of the milled hcads attracted to a pinion which
works in a rack attached to the under side cf the plate. The motion.
of the other plate is produced by the other xnilled head which works
a screw, in a thread attached to the under side of' the second plate;
and by working the two milled heads ut the saie turne, a diagonal
motion is given to the stage. But apart from the complexity of
this arrangement and its great liability to get out of order, it bias
several very serions defeets, the greatest one being that in order to
produce*a diagonal motion in some directions it is necessary to use
both hands, an objection which this forrn. of stage wus expressly
designed te meet, but which it only partially remioves.

In the microscope which 1 have now the honor to bring under the
notice or the Canadian Institute, this difficulty is entirely overcome,
and by a combination of the lever and the screw, the advantages,
withont the defects, of both Mir. White's and Mlr. Turrell's plans are
secured.

1 have placed immediately under, and running the whole way

across the stage, the lever f g Figq. 1. on which for about two inches
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17 of its lcngth, at an equal
'e' distance froni citiier end

J of it, is eut a spiral
groove, h i. The fui-
crum is at fon the left
side of the stage in a
simali piflar risîî;g out of
a slight projection fromn
the lowest plate of it,
and is so contrived, that

e the lever can be easily
J ~ turned on its own axis.

On the other end of
this lever sit y a milled

head is fixed, by whuch the difierent motions are given to thelever.
.An enlarged representation of the adjustment for the ftilcrum is
given at Fig. 2., representing a amati. brass pillar, whieh passing
through the under plate of the stage, is held down by a lorked pieoze
of brass scr,ýwed to the under side of the plate, and accurately fitting
the neek eut in the pillar at o, so that the pillar can readily be turaed
on its own axis while firmly held ini its place. The end of the lever
having a vitiflar neck, is shown at mn; this fits into the pillar and ia
held in its place by a amail forked piece of iron, n. paissing down over
the neek, and seeured by the smaîl screw p. The grooved pairt of
the lever passts through a short brass tube, e (Fig. 1.,) (an enlarged

IrVI- Z.representation of which fa given
x Ig. at Fig. 3.) to *,,his tube a amal

stem) , is attached, which screws
P ~ ~ into the under aide of the upper

MIL~ stage plate by a left handed serew,
a smali steel serew 8 passes

'y through the tube, the point of
which fits into the qpiral groove

h i of the lever. The upper stage plate slidea in dove-tailed grooves
made in a frame of brass, and thia franie stides in the dove-tailed
grooves at a b and di c but at right angles to the former. The arm,
which carnies the eomipound. body rises from. the projection shown at
k; by turning the milled head g the action of the spiral groove on
the pin in the tube e inoves it, and with it the stage to whieh it is
attached, to or from the hand; while by moving the milled head
backward or forward, a transverse motion is produced, and by com-
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bining the two, a diagonal movement at the will of the operator in
secured.

The advantages of this plan are simply these: let, the lever is flot
in the way of the operator, yet very easy of accees, and the power is
apphied as near the centre of~ the stage plate as it is possible for it to
be. 2nd, only one hand ean in any case bc necessary to produce
every motion that may be desired ; and 3rd, it is very simple, je not
liable to get out of order, and if it 8hould happen to, get out of
repair can readily be set right again.

I mu.y perhaps be permitted to point out another improvemnent in
this instrument, which has latcly been introduced in England, and I
believe also in the United States. This consiste of a new arrangement
for the coarse ad justment of focus.

The rack and pinion movement which is always unsteady and works
by jer'ks even when most carefully construeted, le here dispensed with,
and instead of it a chain, movement ie substituted, which has the
advantage of' being inuch emoother, and more sensitive, of being les
likely to becomne unequal by wear, and of being eaeily tightened if it
should cease to act, or " loose time" as it ie technieally callei, while
its delicacy and smnoothness admit oî an exact adjustmnent being mnade
by its means alone, even wlien using high powers.

lE V IE W S .

Gales in the Adtlantic: By Lieutenant Maury, :U. S. N., Washingtn
Observatory, May, 1857.

In extending a knowledge of the physical phenomena of the
.Atlantic Ocean, the publications of the Wa.shington Observatory
under the able superintendence of the author of the "1Physical
Geography of the Sea," stand deservedly pre-eminent. Lieutenant
MaurýY's Wnd and (Current Oarts-an annual volume of over nine
hundred quarto pages accompanied by a large xiumber of ingenious
and elaburately executed maps-are universally allowed to have con-
tributed the most egsential aid to navigation. As Humboldt truly
states. the ehortening of many a dreary voyage niay be cited as one
of their resuits. In that valuable publication, the gales of the
Atlantic are especially diacusaed; and varieus explanatory
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diagranis are given ini illustration of' their pectiliarities of occurrence.
In the Publication now under notice, this siibject is stili furthier
elaborated ; and( ive are 1 reseflted with a chart of' te N rth and
South Atliiitie Oceans;, fur enchi zonth of the ycar, shewing by an
ingenious arrangement of' eoh>urs, the comparative frequency of'
gales, oi'er given areas, in the diffkrent monthis. Three facts are
broughlt strikivigty before us by an inspection et' these galc.charts.
Firit, the markc<l preponderaiiee of' storrny weatlier generally iii the
North, as contrazited with the South Atlantic, at lenst for the Nvinter
montis , secondly, the scarcity of' gales betwveen the parallels of' 300
north and soth ; and tliirdly, the remiarkable différence bet'vcen the
frequency et' gales in the winter, as comparcd wit! the summer
months, over tiat region of' the North Atlantic lyizîg more espccially
in the track eof ean travel betwcen the UJnited States andl Europe.
Whiils4t iii the Oct-obter, Noveiiib(,r, December, Jailuary, February,
March, and April clatan extended and unbroken lineofet celour
stretches froin the British [Mles to the Atlantic sea-board of the States
only varying sornewlîat in intensity and breadthi-in the June, July,
and August charts, merely a fewv litnited patclles mneet the oye. In
his brief explanation eof these charts, Lieutenant Maury states that
they were principally worked out witlî a view te ascertain the most
tranquil aud favorable limec for laying the sub-Atlantie telegraph.
Titis tim~e, and necessarily aise the inost favorable seaseni for passen-
ger travel across the Atlantic, lie shews te be about the end of Jaly,
or the beginniiig eof August. "At ne seasen eof the year," writes
Lieutenant Miaury, Il oan the passage areund eithier of tixe ' Stormy
Capes,' a3 peets eall them, vie for sterins with the wiuter passage
between Eugland and America-." And again, "lthis part eo' the
ocean is nist tranquil in summer. Taking averages, we have in it
fewer gales but more focs and ice in June than in .July or August;
but tèwcr legs and least ice iii A.ugust. The lat et' J uly and firat of'
.August :îppears te bo the most favorable timoe for layiag the sub-
Atlantic telegraph. This information may be useful te invalids and
others crossing the Atlantic, as well as te those engaged in this
enterprize."

Altiheugh these gale-charts are intended te be cousidered in the
Iight of' approximations înerely, some idea imay be formed of the care
bestowed on their compi!ation, wheîî we state that they eribody the
resuits of ne bass thati 265,292 daysof observations.

R J. 0.
VOL. .-
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Jouirnal de l'Jnst>'uction Puibliquie -Montreal, (Bas-Caiiadn,) 1857.-
Nos. 1, 2P 3 and 4.

Journal of Education: Montreal, (Liower Canada,) 1857. Nos. 1, 2,
aud 3.

Vie notice witlî great satisfa~ction the iieaî'l simitLnieouls appear.
anco of the two oducational. jourtials of, Lowcr Canada: elici, lis Mle
trust, and fully bolieve, the avant coitrier ot'a uie% era l'or edlucatk>aîtal
progres ini thitt part otf te Province. Tlhev appoar as the organs of
tho iInprove(1 Coininii Setîcol systein of' [Licver Canada, 110%v e8tab-
lishied wvitli its twvin Normal Seltools ait Montreal, the MoGili and the
Jacques Cartier Sehiools ; and ait Quiebec the Lavai Normal Sclhool;
ail under the officient control of the lon. Pierre .1 0. Chauveati,
Chlief Superintendent cf 1Education for that part of the UTnited Pro.
vince.

It argues well for the 4aecess of' tho newly inaugurated systein
tuiat an ioaest :ittemipt is, thiusý being anado to adapt the educational
systenii, flot oiily to theo w.ilt8, but also to the opinions and prejudices
of the two very diverse eleinents whieh constitute tho conibined
population of that portion of Britisli North America, instead of
attempting any forced and untattainable thaoretic uuitbrmnity. The
two joutrinals thus addressed to difibrent sections or trio population,
wlio are beimag traimied under systemns diverse in somoe important
respects, and withi difforont languages, historical associations, and
aims: are designed cachi witli a view to their own special readers;
whule) nevertholess, they have, iuell growti(l iii conmnon, and cannot
faul to exercise a benctficial and stimnulatiag influence on each other.
That they arc to inove in harmonions combin.nion is the present pur-
pose of tlîeir editors, and in this wortliy aim we wisl thiemn ail snccess.
The editor of the English journal, after detailing the desigua and

Objecta of the wvork, and stating t'le varied contents with w-hidi it is

purposed to fll its pages, tins concludes his first leading article,
speaking, in part for both journals:

Every thing congenia with public instruction will find its place in our columns,
varied w-e hope. ini the most pleasging manner. Puetry will now atid then lend us
its harmninous accents. Science in its innuinerable departuients will afford us
amusement and instruction. listory, and more especiaily that of Canada, will
frequently unfold an interesting page to our youn2g readers. The passing events
of our day, without any allusion to local polities will teacli us many a lesson, and
flnally Religion that aromnat (as à great English chancellor had ;Q, without which
ail science would be putrifled, religion we hope will pervade ail our writings,
and by its sacred influence will exelude froni our colunins anything that might offend
the cye even of the most scrupulous of our readers. With the belp of these power.
fui elements, smd we hope, -with the assistance cf ail the friends cf education, «"Le
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Journal de l'Instruction Publique," and the IlLower Canadan Journal (if Edlucation.'
vill bo enabied tu liecoinlflisi the nil impo>rtantt iiii.4tioin c>tnhde tu thent.

That mission, difficuit ini any counîtry, is rendored iorc- si) in our.s, by the com-
plications whieli differenco of langujage, origin and crced, bring with them in every
publie undertaking. Thoise. howevcr, wve hope riot otily to surniotnt, but we aro
sanguine cnotigh tu éme iti thurýn if properiy attcu(ked to, niew ecinents of stiecess,
.Arnidst the furions 4truggies of tho political wortl, ail sectioni of the population
roquire a nentral ground where tlcy can incet for on (>30ii>f>iitoi object, with one
coinmnon accord. Tihis cati no whero bc foivnd but in education, ii0 science, anti in
litorature, and pre4ents littie diffieulty %vith us. in L'nvcr Ciniadadi, froin> the facet, that
througi muttuai foi bearance, oducatitîn bai neoer beei te cause of eitfier political
or religieus dimsension.

It wiil bc one of our chief objects to mnake eaeh section of te population better
known tu the other, und to spread useful informnatioun thruîgli te mnicatis of cacit of
tbesejournaq, on the educationai progress not oiy of its own eciss uf readters but
equally of titose of the othcr. llavint, ut oui- disposai a large suppiy of English
and of Frenchi newtipapers and periodicais, as weli froin the ui worid as from ur
own continent, we sliaii be enabied, -%vith tite nid of nppropriate translations te
offer to the readers of eaci> of our papers, inatter that is not generaily within thecir
reach. We will endeavour from these sources tu diversify the colunius of both
publications§ and rendier thein entertaining to all; and we m'ay add, titat te our
knowledge, a great number of funtilieti who are acqnaintedl %viîî lthe two latuguages
wilI become stibseribers to both. Tihis fact wvill of course itterease our responsi-
bility and stiiniate our exertions in relation to caeh <>f the two jo-1-'nals.

Under two different namres, elothed in two differnt languages, but botît harbin-
gers of pence, both ixdvocates of the saine case, we scnd fori these tw> papers4,
and with care, 'with fondness, wvith anxicty ali ke for both, for botb we ask-md te
both, we trust the public wili say-suceess.

To this desire we licartily respond. Edtication univei'sally difftised
aîuong the people of Canada is an indispensable element to its3 true
progress; and the rapid advances we are now making in agricultural
and commercial prosperity, rend3risuch not lests, but more indispen-
sable, if we would not sink into mere trading and labouring drudgea
with ne hi glier ambition or nobler aîm, in life than that of Bunyan's
"Mau of this World," shown toi Chiristiana and the boys in the
"Significant Booms" of the Interpreter's Huse. The quaint fancy

of the glorious old iDreamer's parable is replete with lessons for al
of us ini these days and this land, where the ono object of life s0 often
seem8 the mere haste to get riches. "4The Interpreter takes them
apart, and leads thern into a roorn. where was a mani that could look
no way but downwards, with a muck-rake in his hand ; there stood
one also over his head with a celestial crown in his hand, and proffered
him that crown for Mis muck-rake - but the man did neither look up
nor regard, but rake toi himacif the 8traws, the small sticks> and dust
of the floor."

Some such si niflcance both the Educational Journals of Lower
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Canada seclc to set forth in the teachiug they inaugurate. The
di Celestial Crowvn" which lie who is engrossed by the raking together
of the world's dust and straws cannot discezrn, is not indeed inerQ
intellectual culture, thioughI that unquestionably bas au elevating
tendlency. It raises inea's thoughts, uplifts their aspirations, and
precludes iii somo degree thec ail absorbiug sovereignty of niauimOn's
worship.

The iotto of the English. Journal is: Lalbor vincit omnzia,"e
that o' f tce]French JournAl R 1endre le «Peiple eilr,btot

exhibit their chosen cri de guierre encircled by the Canadian eznbleins
of the beaver and the inaple-wreath; witbin which, and restinli

against the symbol of our common christi-an faith, is the open
volume, inscribed : "ireligion, science, liberty, progyress," as the
means wlhieh -iotwithistaindi iiî the differences separating those of
English and French language and origiai froin each other-,-they
thus ack-nowledge to be, eaclh and ail of them, indispensable as the
allies aud coadjutors of national education. bv which ail difficulties
must be overcome, and ail obstacles removed w;hich would hinier the
makingy of the people better. That these, the truc elements of a
people's greataess and prosperity, xnay advance sirnultaneously as
the fruits of' the great blessing- of a wise national education through-
out every section of our Province, is, and must be the earnest desire,

of everv oae who believes that the"d people are destroyed for lack of
knowledge ;" but that 1'righlteousneqs exalteth a nation, arnd sin is a
reproac«h to any people."'

We would gladly see both of these Journals obtain an extensive
circulation in our upper section of the province. The~ more we learn
to take an interest in aIl wvhich pertains to the welfare of each other,
the better will it be for our cornmon country and the success of al
in the progress of which wve have a mutual advantage to reap, and
we gladly cherish the belief that the common ground on which we
can meet and exehiange sym pathy is neither narrow nor straightencd.
Views of the Jacques Cartier Normal Sehool, illustrate the first
xiumiber of the one Journal, and of the McGill Normal School the
other. Already papers are introduccd as the flrst of a series, on
questions interesting to all engaged in education; 'wUle another
series dtfvotedl to -6the Colleges of Canada," begins with the histor'r
of Lavai University, and with a view of the extensive but singuîlarly
unacademic looking range of buildings which furnish accomodation
for that Institution at Quebec. This will be followed by similar
notices df the other educational iastitation3 of the Province, and is
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flot ta be confined exclusively to Lower Caiada. Incidents of' e'arly
Canadian history are alsa introduccd ini a pleasing style, and
addressed as these are in the Journal (le L'fnstruction Publique ta
those of Frencl- origin,they are presented in a fori ciilculated to give
piquanc.v ana interest ta us, who, wlien considering thein at al], are
apt to averloak son.ie of' the minuter points best calctulated to awaken
an interest inaur historic past. Mltocther w-e gladly %-clcome these
Edac;ition fJournals as most useful and acceptable additions ta the
periodical literature af the Province.

D). W.

Reid's JVorks, (Essays on the .Zfuman Jfind, £yc., ;) wvitL se/cc/ions

froi. lds uipzddlished ici/crs; wilh a Preface, N-o/es, and &upple-
incntarj/ Disserta/ions, by Sir Vlia -Iami)il/on, Bart. Edin-
burghi : 1854.
The foliowing article is not a criticisi, but simply an expoiina

the late Sir *Williani ]-amilton's doctrine of Sensitive Perception ;
and it ig design-ed to supply whiat bas bitherto been feit by many,
and especially by those entering ou tlue study of philosophy, ta be a
great desideratumn: an accurate, anîd yct uîot verýy te {hnical statement
of the only consistent and plausible systein af nati.-al realisin wvhieh
is befare the world. Lt is necessary ta explain that the writer of the
article considers Sir \ViIIiam's doctrine ta be in sevcral important
respects erroneous. But without bringiug l'orward the grounds of
this opinion, lie lias limitcd himself at present ta, the, task af exposi-
tion. The anly exceptions ta this, are, the foot note on the subjeet
of the extension o~f body, and the reference made in the note at
page 295, ta a farmner article in this journal, on Sir William .1lamil-
ton's dactrine ai consciousness.

Under the geaieral titie af Sensitive Perception, Sir Wm. Hlamil-
ton includes sensation proper and perception proper; or mare sirnply,
without the addition of the epitiiet proper, sensation and perception.

Each ai these foais af sensitive perception is lucld ta be an net af
the mind in whichi an abject is known. Sensation is allowed indeed
ta be a lower exercise af intelligenoe tlîan perception ; because, as
will afterwards appear, it is merely ilie, knowlcdge of a fact, w-hile
perception is nioreaver the knowledge af a relation : but still bath
are acts of intelligence. The mnd. in sensation, as weil as iii percep-
tion, is cognizing an abject. Tihis is not the universally îeceived
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doctrine of piiloBophers; for tioine have thought that sensaitionsi, 55

miental mtates, are capable of beiug distinguislied from, the actis of
intelligence by whicli a k(nowledge of thein is realised. In fact, it
has been lield, and by ne mnen authoritiets, that sensjations May
exist iii tlio mmid, without ever becoming known ut ail. But accord-
ing te Hiamilton sucli opinions tire iiantenable. lie donies that sonse,
cithcer iii its lowca' or iii its higher forin, cau be discriminated front
ittligeuce. " Quid ert xs,"lie akts w ith Tertulliati, '« nii
Oius rei qnoe tontitur intellectus ?"

Sensation ii not only antinet ef knowledgo, but more particularly,
0110 et' iimmniediatt 1(nuwleffie or conisctouisncss8. As we shall have
frequent occasion to use these expressions, iinrncdiate kiiotilcdgo,
axid coiisrouçss it înuy bo well te, defiino thein forinhly. An
objeet is sajal te 1bo knowii iimtno(dia-tely, whien it i8 apprehlendod in
itself; iii coitradistiniction ta) iniediato knowledgc, which ttakos place
whien unt objeet i,, appreliended throughi someothing cise. Thus, a
blind mati, imade setisiblo throughi mens of his staff, cf an obstacle
beforo liii, ktîows the' obstacele, but oniy througlm something cise.
Tihis is miediate knowvlcdgc. Oit the other biaud, how is one taware of
the thoughit whichi at auy monent exist8 iii bis inid P le
apprehends it, net througli unything eise, but in itseif. This is
immnediate îïnowledge. Con scionuness iti employcd by Sir Wm.
Hlamilton, and will be used throughout titis article, as synonimous
with itnimediatelzkuowledge. When thereforo sensation is roltresent-
ed as an aet of' itntnediate knowledge or censciousnlesq, thie neauing
ig, that the object kniowi in sensation is apprchended in itselt, and
net through thco ictîuta cf u-ght else.

This lends te, the enquiry, wlîut is the object etf whichi we are
conscious ini sensaitioni? Sensation is an act cf kaowledge; it is an
act of i~mdaeknowicdgc : what is the thing itnîniediately knowuP

In anrswer to this ivo rctnark that the living organi srn cf the body
is ca:ble cf lhaviug :î great vaniety cf affections cxcited in it, either
by external1 or by intraorgauic causes. In the well-known theory of
Dr. Rleid, sucli affections are recognised as the antecedents cf our
sensations. The sensation cf sweetness, for exampie, is consequent
upon o-ie particular modification cf the animated ergani4m ; the
sensation of redness upon another; the sensation cf the odour cf a
rose, upon a third ; and so forth. The sensoria-l affections whichi are
thus regarded by Reid as the anteeedents of our sensations, constitute,
according te Hamilton, the objects known in sensation. The living
organiseni, in consequeiice of the application cf some stimiulus, is
affeccted in a certain way;, the mind immediately knows, or becomes
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coUiseioub of the organie afFection; rnd it is ini thié iirodiatu know-
ledgo or coflscioUisflc5ti tt soiitî..ioii coIitst. Sensiation UnaY
accordingly ba dolliiod to bu it an nu of consceiousneds wlieroby we
apprehiend. In oir body, certain special atlýctioni3 of which, ais an
amninated organitim, it is contingently imaceptible.

lu siaying that the objet of' which wo tire conseitus in fiensation is
fan affection of' the nimated corporeal organisai, lot it be uniderstood,
tiait iilton, docti net iiltogether niegativo the commonily receivod
opinion, that theo bject of' mensation i ini the inid. A word of
explanation is requiito liero. T ho body, as aiinatcd, oughit not in
propriety t'lo bo considered exterivit to tho niinid; for it exists iii a
mysterious connoctioxi it th,, indivisible thinking principle, in con-
s9equenco of' wluch, the aikeetions of tino living orgaiim are appre-
hended as subIjective af'ections. Tino terms oldeclive and 81d4;cIivo

denote, theo former what i withiout the iiiid, and theo latter what isi
tine mind. Now iiidoubtediy, the body, as a mitteriat organisai, with
the generai relationti of' extens8ion under which iL in thiat cliaracter
necessarily cxists, is withotit the inid, and can oniy bu sipprehoended
objcctively ;but as a living organisni, it i in union with the mind,
and its afliwtions are feWt titi iiubjective. The gencral relations of'
extension undor whielh our bodies exist as inaterial substanceFi, belong
to our bodies aIln2. bhey cammot in any seinse be predicatcd of the
Mimd. 1, tho E~go, do net exist iuder any relations of extension.
But theo speciandaflbctienis exeitud in iny body ais ai aimated orgaiiism,
1 claini ais mine. 1 amn conisioinu of them as atli(,ctiont3 of Self'. It ià
only ivith thim seriotisiv quadit'ving explanation tiet S.'ir W. Hamimlton
would subscrîi)e to the doctrine of' Reuid, and of' philosoplierr genieraliy,
that the object of sensation i hi in the nnind. 111e would not allowv that
it is ini the iid pureiy. Strict1y, iL is a eensorial affection, which
we are constrained, hlowever, te view lis of the E3go, ini consequence
of the union subsisting betwein the Ego and the living organisai.

In the opinion of Rteid, the depetidence of our s3ensations upon
affections of' tie bodily org.snisai is altogetiner tzrbitrinry. A piece of
augar is takiem into the mouthi; the orgail of* tatite is afflectedl in somle
unknown way ; thereupon thie sensation of sweetness arises. So
says IDr. iReid, and hoe tells us that ne iiecessary connection exists
betwee.n the condition determnined iii the orgaîn,anti the sensation to
which it is antecedeut. It is a counection whiich lias beemi estab-
liBhed arbitrarily, by thie ivil of the Creator. I{ad the author of
our being so pleinsed, thie sensation of sweetmness iniglht have been
made to arise, not in connection withi the particular condition of the
body upon whicli it i actually cousequent, iier iii connection with
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any state of the organismn wlîatcver, but as the conisequent of somo
cliange iii the planot Jupiter, o>r iii te volcanoes ai' tlio M non. But
on thio view talien by Sir %V. Ham'ilton af' tho aobject of' sensation,
auch tin opinion is mnitestly inadmissible. If sensation bo, as Il
inaintalins; the immnedinte approhiension by intelligence of certain
al',ction8 iii our living bodies, thio tiepenthince ao' our senlsations Uipal
our organic etateq catutnt bo arbitrary. To qleali otf ait act of' cou-
ecousiiess wîthiout ail abject, would bo a, contradiction in ternis.

Let us now turni to peCrceptionI, tuxe other forin of sensitive appro.
Liension. Accaî'ding ta Sir W. llainilton, perception is, lilie sensation,
en nct of intînediato knawledge or eansciousness ; but whi1st tho
latter lias for its abject, as we have seen, affections of tho Ego, the
former lias for it.4 object relations of the Noix Ego. ls it askied: what
are these relations, anlld how are they presenited to the mi d 8o ns ta bc
perceivetl P 'lie inswer is : tbey are relations of extenxsion, ind tihey
are ap 1)releltdcd in mnid alona' wiLli our orgaiic aiflèctianat. lifere,
for the, sake of' siiplicity, as well as becauso the distincetiont requiros
ta be mnade on ather accounts, mwe tilahl cansider scparately te rela-
tions of aur organisin ta il self', and tho relations af' the arga'nit3n ta

wlatisetraoranutî. liu thie first p)lace, xvith regard ta the relations
of our oI'ganism to itself: suppose that Aflctians locally out of or
external to anc -motlier are excitcd in. the arganlisin by somo stimulus.
Thie mind inmmediatelv% . ehends the filet of their existence ; and
ths i:3 whant we cail sensation. But iij iinuîiedititely apprchending
affections intually ont aif onc another, iV obtins a consciousiness af
the relation afi' nutual autnesi wvbich they bear ta ane another; iii other
words, it heconies consciaus of the orgiinisun as existing under relations
of extension. This is perception, appreliendmng aur body as a fanite,
extcnded-tliat is, a8 a inaterial abject.* lu tho next place, with
regard to the relations iii space otf the mnaterial organismi ta what is
extraorganie, iii order to show liow these becomeoabjects aof percep-
tion, we must ref'er ta il class af sensarial aillèctians whieh passeas a
character aitogethier )eculiar; we amean modes af resistance. In

*Sir NWillinui liainiltan deihies Body' to bc tMal which occupire pacc aiut is containcd in
$Pace: and (as the feui exlaînsll) an objectivec reality aîîswcring ta thec dofinition is, accord-
ing ta limi, zèseortained, to exist, ini the conseionsues wvhich Nve have of affections of thé
corporeîl arganisin xnutnatlv externat ta ane atiotl'r.

Wotv it is wnrthy of rtciark that the cansriounss liûre described-- aud whichl is the only
oonisoiousniess tlint is sîippased te revealthUi extensionî of inatter-docs not reveal inatter or
body as~ c'ciiiiozL.y extenclcd. We. offer iîo criticisilu noiv on Sir '%. llanîilton's gecorai
doctrine. Farth %i al<eof argimient. lkt; tht genoraI dartrinc ho admitted. Let iL ho admit-
ttd, in particular, thit, wtthe Uic md. pereelves, it cognizes a pturatity or org-anic affections
iii their relation or iiiitual outiless to one a':other. Does it f<'low that, the orgaîîism in
whîlieh twd snchi affiections A and 13 are simîîltaîconmly apprehcended is a continituin, a sub.
Stance rtretchung with usibi'okeii extension froni the locus ot the one affection tu that of' the
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fart, resistiiiico 118 it sub.(etivo mode, Nvi,, upoij refleetion, bo seen,
(Sir W. litiiîjtoli holdsi) to be a î'elativ'e, hanving l'or it.4 correlative
(the eons1cioiîsilîess. or whicli is tlîweflro iiecessaî'ily involved ini aur

cansiousessof resititance imil organic mode) a degrc of out-
ward force or prot sure oppo8ed to oui' lucomnotive eniergy. A person
exertitig a muscula' cfIbort, md feel ing thial the lIînb w hIid-i lio essayB
ta niave is iinpeded, cannot bue eiu of r'Itweili this phise,
uW an effort of 8eli, àn orgaic mode, %wit.hot at thie saie tiîue being
conscioa of' it in its othier paian a force wiîichl is ilot Scif-oppos-
ing tho atienîpted ioveieul; of' his oi-gaismï. .11. înay thus bc
uinderttood hicsiv relations in space QI* the corporcal orgallisili to whIat
is extraorgiiic, as well tis relations ini space of* 1,1e or-gnii!Sml to ittW'î,
fail withiu tlle, renci of' tho prete h iy. Modes ot î'csistaiic
arc iiiinediateiy iipjrehiended iii tho orgaiiisai, as actual p)henolncna
thi8 is sensation, Iii and along %viLt the iminediate apprccnsion of
the filet of' tbicircýxis4tcîîce, cornes a eoiîseiousiicss 0f'thli nituial rela-
tioni"of outitess iii wvhielh they titaîîd to onue anotber ; tis is percep-
tion, rcvealiiig tlie organiîsîn as exteîîded. But stili fitrLher, iii the
sanlie indivisible act of colisciousniess, we apprehenld Our' organlism
sitanding iii theü relation to soi)etlling extraorganic, of beinig
resisted by it; this is perception irecogiiugiif the existence of
extraorganic objects. Wc do iîot inided iimmrediately Jcnow that
what resists our locomotive encrgy is body or matter: we only learn
in course of tinue, mediately, thiroughi induction, to comincet pressure
with bodiee. But even prior to induction, irnncdintely, in and aloug
witlh sensations of resistance, and the accompanying perception of
relations of extcasioniiin our orgaiiism, ive have a knowledge of a re-
aisting extrnorgnîic someting-whetlîer identical with ixiatter, or in
any way cotinccted tliLîeewitli, deponient (to wit counsciGusicss) saith
not. 1

We remarked when speaking of' sensation, that, ini virtue of the
union betwvixt the mind and the arsiniated organisin, tho special affe-

othor? 13y no mvîa,îs. Exteusio is siot supposed t bc ao lire lies dcd in the c<nJsciousXiCss of
the affectionis A mnd B3 as actual jîhcinr.im ; it 011v iii tite coiisriousICss of tie±ir rtiutital
outnc!,. Ir, neurwither the affection A Per se, nr the affection B pcûr se, reveals the
organibwas s xtesnded, theu ali that is fairly iinplied iin tise iutual ouusss or A and B3. is,
that th2c organisai ks plural, conipound, liaviiig the loct%4 or one elecsnt hure, and that of
assuther tliere-which i a very different tlîing fromr saIyillg that it is a eotinuonsly extended
substance, or compoîscî of' ceaents wvhirh possess contitnus extension. Eveii thoisgh
the organisasn or our Isudies %erc kniowuto Lu xi-t as a cugries or Peciots extprnal0110
arsother, it ight still bu the case that matter did fiat jiosiss exteinil in the proper senso
of the Lurn ; ii) other %vords, maLter uuiglit noL bc a substanco iii whicli dlifférent pointa
could bu La-ken, snchtel that the subs-taucc %vonild 8tretcli a8 au imblroken coztinuuin froas ono

f thcm to the rest.
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tions of the latter which are apprehiended in sensation, possess a sub-
jective character. They are feit as alffectionis of self. But when we
consider the general relations of extension under which the organismn
la perceived to exia3t-relat-iont3 under which, ae body, it necessarfly
exists-it is plain that as respects these, it lins no dlaim to be viewed
as subj.ective. They do not belong to it as united wvith the thinking
principle, and cannot iii any sense be prcdicated of self. Hence the
organisni which iii sensation is3 rcckoned of the Ego, is in perception
accouinted -Non-Ego. This will probably seemn strange doctrine to
those to whom it i presented Ibr the first time. 'l'hat the organism
in one aspect, as9 animated, and the objeet of sensation), should ho of
the Ego, while in another, as inaterial ani the objeet of perception,
it is ignominiotisly reduced to the rank of Noni-lEgo-tlhat it Bhould
ho nt once within and without the iniind-nay, as Sir W. Hlamilton
confesses, " appear ixot a l)aradox merely but a ,onitradiction." But
upon any theory, the connection between sotil and body is a deep
mystery-"l the niystery of miysteries ;" an(l should a particular
doctrine be iii other respots agrecable to the imitations of con-
sciousness, Sir Williani Hamilton contends that it is not rendered
irnworthiy of acceptance, nierely by beiig paradoxical or even aeem-
ingly contradictory [real contradiction being always supposed to ho
avoided] wlhere it touches uipon a inatter so obscu.e.

Sir William does not admit that distant objets-that is, such as
are iîot in proximate relation to the organisn -are perceived. We
perceive our body (as a naterial organisîn), and also extraorganic
objeets (flot known by conisciouisncss te bo mnaterial) directly pressing
against the organisi; but we perceive nothing else. And indeed
a moment's rdflection is sullicient to shiew that xîo system in which
perception is viewved as an imnnediate cognition, can, without palpable
error. affirin the perception of distant objects; for such objects are
flot in preseutationi to the mmnd, whichi never sallies out beyond the
organismn and the mind cannot immnediately appreliend what is
not in presentation te it. ilere Dr. Reid is grieviotisly in fanit.
lus philosophy knows nothing of any such limitation of the range
of the perceptive faculty as that described. Ie claims for percep-
tion a captacity of reaching to distant obieets; and classes himself,
even ostentatiously, with "Ithe vulgar" w~ho think that tlîey perceive
ships and lieuses, and men, and women, and other external realities
which lie confessedly beyond the sphere of' proxiniate relation to
their organism. But this is, of course, perfectly absurd, on the
supposition that perception is, w-bat IReid, every where affirmas it to
be, an immediate cognition. A book lies upon the table; our eyca
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arc directed towards it. D)o we perceive it ? In the proper senne
of tho terni, assuredly not-that is, if' perception bo an inediate
cognition. The book is not in pret3entation to the mind; and there-
fare any knowledge of it to whicli wo attain is of necessity got
medatoly, as the resuit of the iminediate cognition of some othe'!
abject or abjects lying within the reach i' fonsciousness. Sir W.
Hamilton, by denying that dlistant abjects are perceived, escapes the
charge of suicidai incongistcncy to which bis predecessor is exposed.
According to his doctrine, the suni is not perceived ini the firmament;
its presence thora is only known mediately and inferentially. D)avid
did not perceive Gol1ah when ho was in the net of slinging the stone
at lis forehead; lie merely guesscd, as our Ainerican neighbours
would say, founding on some particular consciousness of which hoe
was the subjeet, tlîat the giant was before in.

It will be obiious from the statemnent made, that sensation is the
condition sifle qua non aof perception. For what is perception ? It
is the immediate knowledgc of relations under which the organism
exist9, ta itself, or to sornething extraorganic. But these relations
are apprehiended only in and along w h-I organic affections. Lot
no orgaiiie affections be cognizcd - in other words, lot there
bo no sensation-and the organism is no longer known at ail;
a fortiori its relations remaixi unknowvn. Perception therefore
implies sensation as its indispensible condition. Yet it must
flot bo supposcd that, as Reid affirms, the aic precedes the ather
in time. A sensation (Reid tells usq) is lirst experienced; and
and thereupon a conception ai' the eA<ernal abject which was con-
cerned in originating it, together with an irresistible belief ai' the
existence of the abject, are iiistinctively stiggested to, or inspired
ini, the niind. The conception and belief, farming the constituent
elements of tîxe perception, are suggested ta, or inspired ini the mind,
on occiusion of the sensation; so that the perception is subsequent,
by however bni' a period, ta, the sensation. In opposition ta this, it
is a peri'ectly essential part ai' the doctrine ai' Sir W. Hlamilton,
that though, sensation must, indeed, as a conditio, sine qua non of
perception, be antecedent ta it in the order ai' nature, the two are
inseparable in tume. The relations ai' extension which we apprehend
in aur body, when we perceive, are apprehended not after, but in and
along with arganie affie-ctions. It hardly requires ta be added, that
Hamiton's principles, are diametrically apposed ta thôse statemente
aiea of Dr. Reid, whichn represent the connection between sensation
and perception (like that imagined by IReid ta subsist betwixt aur
organie states.and aur sensations,) as arbitrary, and which afflrm that
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litd it mo plcflmo<l Giid, x'ul<bet tgihvcbonprvd
by iiq, indoiwt tient nE mensîtioani Thgtl'.'Ui e~ uo or th<o
licnoIivcg ot a r'<'hti'îîn tpoi tli unv o n' 1t1w' fitiig-t vorredatnd.
is mo f'ar I'roîu ln'iug tirbitrar v, fliat vefli )iviiun pow'r i'ouild not work
an îîilslh;")iîft;i of gtvitig USti the f''ore onav ui ondlttwn of tio
latter.

i t ciintit havo orse:tped tito not ivo of' oui' î'onder., t1hat pore eoption
mlist, ont the doctritnu expoioutt1'. inivo for it;s coiidition, int only
sensation, but a plurality of 4scîittt;oîîsE, h(eause the l)erreptin of'
our orgaiin (wvliicit entcî's into stil Ipercepýtivo coniitîst'ss, evoi
into titat or' tho <'xttil-orgni(' Nworldl,) ut tho cnntotsitimm whiehi WO
have of the intitutal ouf;ncss ot' ot'gamic aillectionis Iocally external te
one anotlicr, anxd tliecrefiw<' pltiral. 'iie.-e afilvctionet do itot indt'ed
cottstittto îî:tin but 8ensittioii consist.4 ini tho recognition of
tlt'xn ; mo titat I)erePtioti cati tiuke place only -whciro .4en'4itionii i
reeoguîsing a. Ilraity ot obJects. Sir W. 1lainiltn iot otily hîoldà
tii, but itnintains VitL senisation it.4eli stipposem pluî'ality in the
obet or ob.jcets of' il s ap1)1)relientsion. Let u4 hî~ is owiu words
<The siecoiid,'' (that i8, tho second condition of monsitive petrce'ptionl,

in either oif its forie ; titteittion having becii niiedi as tlio tirst, Ili
"4purcdity, <iiteatiois, di//j'renc<', ont the part otf titu perceived object;

or objet,4, and a reconitin therent' on tho palrt of' tho perceiving
su1bjeet." Ilowver technical a ttounid thiequ words mnay have in

uninîtiated cars, (Sir ýVilIiain is partial to ,'soteric litasology,) tho
thing itient inaýy, withiot iucli difliculty, be tindoettood. Wero
te organismi of' our body îi'itl.nut afl'ectioîîs capable ot' being discri-

ltlinatQ(î as plural, it ivotild iu ftact be devoid of affections altogether;
for wvhat are,, affections cxcept aiterat ionq or diffibretces, ? If, thiere-
fore, sensation bo the recognition oft all'eettots iii the organism, iL
follows titat wlîere there is no alteratioil or i)Iuriility, thero cati be no
sensation: as HIobbe's bias l)ointedly expressed iL, 'l soutire semnper
Il idem, et non sentire, ad idein rccidunt'" But iindeed it is not in
sensitive perception alune, that alteration is hield Lu bc aa indis-
pensable condition, but iii every othier exorcise of' censciousness like-
wise; axîd titis, it may be reinarked, is a grand fundainetal prirciplo
on whiclî Sir W. Hlamilton relies, in seeking, to refute those theories
ini the highiest regiel of thouglit, who elaini for mati a knowledge of
the Uuconditio-ned. The Uneonditioned., including, the lofinite and
the Absolute, doos not exist under characters of' plurality or difference,
and thereforo, (Sir Williami argues) caunot bo appreliended by bumau
consciousncss. Witiîout, however, attempting to soar to such sub-
lie speculations at pres.ent, but keeping te, the terra JZrma of our
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pruper thbuuc, iL i.,i titilliciuit 1,0 01îsurVU ti.-t 010 IitoOPIIor W1108()
viuwaj wo su'o expoulidilig, 1I11Iillem il t- l ui axions, digitL Llicru Clui bu
no donsnitioî ilild of* cou rt3o 110 jwVrceltt wt, -xcqai oiu cotnditionî of
plura.iliy-pluîulîtlty ini Liuiid4Ie ut iller 1rcspcLmt, that t ho orgitiuju
nfijictiotis4 apprultunded ini tion8atiu bu out of, or lItlîdy n.xLvruui tu,
ouc 111îuthvr.

Woat* inow ta it 1)fritiott to îîuideritîuul tut' wumierîîî lit wlaicil
scepticiâtit regarding iki external wurld iti deit n tlx by 8ir

WVilhiati Iltntun.
Straîgn lie it maiy aptl)ir Lu " the~vtgi, (wu oîipluy l)r. lieid'it

fainilitir * txprot§mioit ini no dirsu tlîîl rîî), duit îny peto Out of
a luiatio nasyhît sltuld euhl iii <itiitioii tho reality of' extuizuil
objocLs, and lir8itîîtoto Lu îlow Liii> ixileîîco of' tlh friend whoin ho
boliolds, or' thio food( whilth hie teiiL, or of thu ivît il sgailil§t Nyhicu bu
ktiochs is licad, Sir WVillii lîîiainiltoil îîaiîîtaina., ihat on ay
other doetrino titan ouîe of iiutîniediatu perce'ptionî, 8uch ficpticîsîn
flot ouly ii tiatuiral, but becoîîîcs a logieutl ilUcv'siiLy. it is a firat
pritieiphe in I pbiloophliy thiat notlîiîg .shiuhd be bol ieved, oxcept it be
knowiî, eithur illtîedtilltUly in. COU14CiousIRwHs4, Or 1111<iltoly by iii.
ference froi data which coti8ciousnuss4t afflords. Tho Caîtusian iit
wlîicl doubte Nvhatever is not utbIsd-llîrltts1ybars

out of the iniii the îniost uiuiversohhly reueived nxirnî, tto long as~
they uk rtdinttance iii tho guiisu of dogunaîs-whoso jiturn decition
regtirding ovory propositon affirnîing %vhat iii îot oitlier imnxiiediately
or nedintely knowii, is, let iL be rejected: titi5 is the true philosophie
temnper, siot ut ali detservixig the censure itat basi Bo often be
ridiculoutily pastied tupoî it, but 0o tahe contritry worthy of' the highest
coin tuendatioti. Let, titui, a t3tuduuît etidowed with thiu disîpositaion,
addresâ ittiseit' to tho sub*Ject of' esuitive perception, 8tartilig with
thie idealit3tic vwew, that wo pulsecss ail jînunediatc kîîlowledge ouly of
wbat is tu our initids. Iow tihai liu procced ? Suppuo tat, tiail-

ing dowui the St. Lawrenîce, lio is adiniring theu strango and beauteous
spectaclo of' the Thousuuad Isle@. Tl'b otily thiiig or wliichi he la
preiaumed to be inuediately cognizant is a mental afk'ction, a peculiar

iseusation conuuucted (tahe vulgar thtink> with the prebenco of certain
isiands. But does the vulgar opinion-ho, as a philosopher, la
necessiitated to ask hitaseif--ret4t upon a solid fundation ? Are
therc really rniy isiaudi in the case ? Ilow doua lie know thatP
Should it be tsuggeaed that tahe sensations excited in hln mnust have
a cause, the ýquestion wiIl stajîl occur, mau8t the cause be an external
one P Must it be uaterial ? May not his seusations arise frit hie
own mnentalJ energy, uncomâcicuisly exerted ? May those subjective

f) Da
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represeiltatioflf %vhichi (even after the manner of tho vulgar) he is
pron :) te nqeribo to the xresonce of objective realities, not bo incroly
phantastr-ieria produced by tho unconocieus activity of the «Ego, or
otherwise conjured up boforo his mental oyeP May they nlot bu due
te the direct operation o)f the Divine Being ? Mîght; net Gc .1 excite
within the rndividual ail the sensations whicli hoe oxperiences, cven
thougli material objects wcre not ? Can purely mental pheonoinena
-phenomeua which niit tako place thoughi thero were o 10such

thing asmiatter-warrant tio conclu8ion thiatinattcr exists? It may
perhaps be urged that our observer is irresaistibly impelled te believo
that hoe is percoiving external objects; but what of thatP The fe-it
necessity of affirming the non-cge, isi a circumstance betli intelligible
and important, as we shall presently seo, on the doctrine eof theso
whe hold that the non-cge is imcdiately cognized; but the
Cesmothetie idealist can mahe ne use of it te serve his purpose. For
ichat impels himi te believe in outward objectsP ls very nature.
After aIl, then, the inuch-vauntcd neccssity of belicving in material
realities, i.ndicates notlîing except the nianner in whicli wo are con-
stituted, and in which 'vo fuel ourselves obliged te think. From
considorations such as these, Sir W. Hamilton, in common withi the
meet distinguished and consistent idealists thoinselves, niaintains that
if an immediato knowledgeoef the non-ego be denied, scepticism as
to its existence beomnes logically unavoidable. No botter exomplif.
cation ceuld bo afforded of the dificulty of saving au oxternal world
on idealistie principles, than is furnislied by 'Dr. Thiomas Brown,
whom, Sir William net only criticizes mercilessly for his opinions on
sensitive perception, but wliooe, wve may add, ho wonderfully delights
te kick on alI occasions, and who certainly is exposed, on many
inviting peints, te the tee of an oppenent. Dr. Brown expressly
ayows that the irresistible belief te which we have referrcd, is the only
thing which stands 'betwixt himscif and Pyrrhonism. Assuming on
the one hand that matter is net imnicdiately known, hie grants on the$
other that its existence cannot be Iegitimately inferred frem auglit
that we do in. mediately know, but tlîat " the sceptical argument, as a
more play of reasoning, admits of ne reply." Yet forseoth, we are
irresistibly compolled to believe in inatter ! Wo are irresistibly cern-
'pelled te believe what we have ne knewledge of, either mediate or
immediate! A miserable thing would iPhilosophy be, wero this
truly the issue of ber speculations. Alas ! if, after she bas inscribed
on the portais of her temple the great idea, that only what is knewn
i8 te be believed, she is fond te uitter as bier very firet oracle in the
ears of her vlotaries, that an external werld is net known, yet must
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bc beliovcd, to exist ! Admit that a blind faithf a faitlî without
knowlcdgo, if; cither satiefactory, or ail that wo can attain to, sind
Philesophy inay break lier stafi iere i8 no longer any work for hcr
to do.

If Sir WV. lamiltoii's vievis ho adopted, ticepticisin in regard te au
externat. world ceases, as a itiatter otf course. Thie non1-ege, according
te 1dm, ifs inimediately known to exist. No lîroof of the flaet is
gîven ; nIone 153 fleedCd; wve are conscieus of it; and our conscieus.
ness invelves its tibsolute certainty. Consider in what circwinstaiiccs
alone doubt can, by any possibility, be legitimate. Should an objeet
not revealcd iii eenmeioutjnesti bo affirni<l toecxist, tlioro may bc good
grouind for ealling itts exi.4tence in question ; :ionte defect imay be
capable of' being pointed out in the evidenco tlîroughi wlîiclî a know-
Iedgo of it is supposed to bu attaitned ;and in suci ai case, scepticism
is not only warantable, but imperative. lu regard, however, to the
existence of an objeet revealed in censcieusnesp, scepticisîn i8 uitterly
inadmissible. T'le datit of consciousness-those I)rimary beliefs
which do not depend upon reasoning, but are the starting points fromn
which reasening sets out-cannot bu assailed. Not only when con-
sidered simnply in themnselves, as approeîîeded tacts, but also whien
considered as tesitimonies to the truti eof fluets, beyond their own
phienemenal rcality,* ', they must," Sir W. Hiamilton w~rite.4, " by us
be accepted as truc. To .;uppose their Iitlsehiood, is to suppose that
we are created capable of intelligence, in order to be miade the victilni
eof dehmsion ; that Goo) is a deceiver, and the root cf our nature a
lie." Now, in Sir William Hamilton's opinion, the exisqtence eof the
non cgo is ene eof the j)riinary (latta eof consciousness, and therefore
beyond cavil-" a chield Lhat winna ding, and downit be dispite."-
Scepticisin rnight bc possible, on the principles of Mallebranche, who,
seeks te provo byý Seripture that a material world exists ; or on those
of Des Cartes, who reaches the saine resuit tlîroughi a consideration
of the veracity eof the Divine Being. A sceptic is at liberty, in cither
case, to bring te trial the demonstration, ofièred, and te withheold hiS
maent from. the conclusion tilt lie lias satisfied hinaiseîf that; the proof

is good. But on the principles of Sir William iHamilton, the door
i8 shut against scepticism, for lie afirmns the existence of the non-
ego en an authority above argument. And, though our conscieus-
nesi of the non-ego dees net, according te hitu, extend te distant
objects, but is confined te the bodily organism, and te extra-organie

* Tbo Hamiltonian doctrine et consciouSflOSS. here prcsonted, sîcemli ible to, grave ob-
tions. For a rcview of it, by the writcr of the present article, sec Canadian Journal, N. S.,
vol. I., page 379.
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obiects in proxifliate relationi te thn oirgani3m-tlouigi the observer,
for in-,tiance, whioin we suposed to bu sailing nnmong tho lhousnnd
Isies, is not lield to bo iimnmie<iately cognizant~ of'tho i8laîîds by wvhicb.
lie is s1iir0(oid0d, buit oully to linow theiti throtigh itîf'e-cueo, mcedi-
ately-thiere i nothing lit ail daugerous to oui' failli in a inaterial
world, iii this imiiitation of' the range ef' cosiuîc.For whiy
do tha varicius idealistie. stemst iinevitably lcad t'i scepticisii ? Be-
eause they fuî'nisb no b.wis wbaLever for our belief' in the non-ego.
Assuining t1vit wve imxuiiediatel>y know oîaly îvbnt i4 i the inid, tboy
weary tlieniselves in vain te int i'r frein tis the exizstenco of' anything
without th iaind. But Ilmuiiton iii afi'ingii that wve arc conseious
of material objects (thougli tot of' thoso w'hich are distant,) destroya
scepticisil :fur howevcr iarrow the sphieie witin whicli we commnu-
nicate m i an externîti world, thle external world is, on bis doctrine
positively knowvî to exist ; and what wc do inmediately kuow eo' it,
forais a 1oundation out whicl conclusions cau saf'ely be crccted,
regarding the existence eof objective reailities eut of the rcach of our
imnndiato apprehension. "' The doctrine eof Natural itealisai," Sir
Williami writes, -"requim'es ne sucli untenable assumnption for its
basis," [as that distant realities are immiiediately perceived]. Il IL
je sufliciClit toecstaîblish the simple fluet, that w'u are competent, as
conscionsiess nsures us, imuiediatcly te apprebend. tî2ZougI ses
the non-ego iii certain liimited relations; antd it is et' ne consequenco
whatevcr cither te our certainty eof the reality of' a mnaterial world,
or te our ultimnate kaowledgeofet its properties, ivhietluer by this pri.
mary apprehieusion we ]ay bold, iiith flifrst instance, on a larger or a
lesser portion et' its contents."

But should it be denied that the existence eof the nen-ego is revcaled
in consciousness, w-bat then? PlI fact, the wvbole body eof Idealists
mantamn tliat censciousniess gives ne sucli testiniony as Hlamilton
ascribes te it. lIow sball 'vu decide tlmis questionP Philosophera,
eilice thc time of Kant, have comxinonly censented te regard univer-
eality and necessity as the sure criteria eof first truths; and applying
these, among other kindred tests, Sir Williamn contends that mankind
are universally and neccssarily determined te believe that they im.
mediately apprehiend the non-ego. No inan, living-net even a
philosopher-can help being fnlly persuaded, when be perceives, thaï;
ho ia apprehending immrediately semethiag fiiite and ectended which
ia not self, but exista without self. Either, tharet'ore, univeraality
and necssity must be rejected from being criteria eof fiu'st truths, or
the existçnce of the non-ego muet be allowed te be a datuin of con-
scioumness. Observe the difference between t2iis use of the criterion
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ýof UOeCE18ity, and tho reforenco whiclh writers like Brown mako to tho
irresistible belief tliat ail mon hasve of au üxternal world. *Wiat Brown
spomiks of is a pecrsuasioni of theo oxistenco of au objoot which, is flot

known, and po4sibly iiay be flon-existent. Oit tho otimer biaud, tho
nccessity wh1ich timose wlmo lold tiie non-ego to bu rcvealcld ini con-
80ioU5110sH, allogO ill support Of tlii ViCWS, 18 JUSt COIISCiousnOsi;
irrcsistibly asserting itef.Should it bo said that, on tliis view, the
application of' the critom'wuî of' neces4itv to sl3ttle the luestioxi iii
dispute, itivolves a p)eIi*io l>icpiins ias thle colic usion
sought to bc establishied i8 proved by amn appeal to a tes9t, tho mfirina-
tion of which i not substatiially ditrerent froin the afl'rnation of
the eoticlutioîî ; weo înswer that this objection wvouhl uîndo'ibtodly be
valid, wve thIlo inmummdiacy of oui' appreivtisioxî of' ait externai wverld
supposod to bo provril (in the )rL>per sense oft thie terîn) by tho
criteriox îmentiomed. But ii is not nieauit. Ail thiat i4 ineant is.
that the oscioD5lii.98 of an oxtrmmi worhid irrosistiblv asserts itselt.
A datim of consciousncss caîimot (strietly spak ui)h proved by
argument to 1)0 s0 ; it iiusit be iinnmodiately linoiviimis 8uchi; and if'
amy one demîy that it trutli, wlîieli ro:mlly flh'tus eue of thie data of' con-
seiousnOss, i enititled Vo bc' m'îgmrdied in that lighit, wve 111î1t Content
ourse1l'os withi eu'cstingr Iiina to purgv 1his reIh'otîi'e <.ve %itl

euplirasy anmd rue(,'' -mmd to tinkl aîi.- If' lie (Io io, %veI. lie
will thon r'eoguîise, wit.hout ar'gumient, whiat evexa now amid.st bis
hallucination, lie i aîoîm.:nd irrosistibly feiin tuit ho(, knows.-
If not, his scOjticisifl vaunot ho liolped ; reasoning wvi11 iiever drive
it ouît of hlmi; hoe iiiit bo î3rmitteti to enjoy it.

Neithcr Cosmnothietic Idealiists, nor those who, likc Sir *W. Ilamil-
ton, plend for ant ininiediate apprehiension ot' tho external world,
suppose tl'at w'e know matter as absoluitely existing ; both parties
agree that oiily ts'properties are known. Froin the carliest tiînc, a
two-fold distinction among the proporties of matter lia(1 been recog-
nized, eorrcsponding more or ]ces uenrly (as statod by different
writers) with Lockc's distribution of the qualities of bodies into
primnary and secondary. Sir WV. Hamilton adopte a new division ;
makcing thre distinct classes of qualities, the primary, the secondary,
and the secundo-prmmry ; the last boing so called, because they
possess a double phasis, partaking iu one aspect of the nature of the
primaries, and ini another oft'that of the secondaries. The grounds
on which Sir William proueeds in this entirely original arrangement
may be ini a measure anticipated from what lias been said ; and a
brief notice o? hie classification, will virtually involve a summary

VOL. I1I.-U
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of the lending points ini his system, and must bring our exposition to
a close.

It will be remeinbercd that sensitive perception (taking the ci-
pression in its wide,, seiise) nppreliends three tingls-fist, (in sen-
sation) the affection-, of' cur aniiiiatcd organîsin-secondbj, (in tho
perception of' our organisnm as mateial) thec relations of mutual
outness whieh these bear to one another-and thirdly, l'in the per-
ception of extra-orginie objects, not revealed to consciousness as
inaterial) resistance offiered to the nioveinent of our organisai in
space. We have hiere the basis of Sir W. ilami]ton's division of'
the qualities of bodies. Sensation reveals to us the sccondaries.
The perception of the orgaini as mnaterial, discovers to us the
primaries. And the perception of' extraorganic resistance inaies us
acq uni ited wi th th e secun do-pririnaries. To begyin with thie primiries.
In being, conscious of' the relations of our organisrn to itself in space,
we apprehiend it as an ob.iect îiot indivizible and unextended liike the
ego, but such that affections exist in it, rnutually external. to one
another:- an obýpet hieh also flnite, and which rnay h-ence bo
dâefined as " occupying space and contained in space." Tlhis is the
definition of niatter or body ; and whatcver properties ean bo
evo1l'ed out of this defiuîition, arc primary qualities of' matter.
Thus, figtire is a priinary quality, because wbatever occupies space,
and is contained iii space, iuAt possess figure. It is apparenL
that the priînarics arc oiidy iii an improper sense termiec qualities
(or suelmnesses); for a body is noV, by possessing theni, con-
stituted suelh a body. They do not discririnate one 'body
fromn another, but belong to al! bodies alike. Turn neit Vo the
secondaries. In beingy conscious of' oi-ganic affections, we apprehend
ikemn as differing, in kind or quality strictly so called. For examrple,
one affection of the aniinated organismn, apprehcndcd by conscious-
nees, gives the sensation of redness ; another, the sensation of acidity
-two sensations of a different kiad or quality altogether. Now
organie affections may be stimulated by causes cither within or witIî-
out the organista. To cauaes of the former description our atten-
tion is seldain powerfully called ; but it is necessary on rnany accounts
thbat the latter sort should be discriminated among themselves, ana
ishould ree-eive distinctive naines. Accordingly, wlien we have been
led by experience to attribute a particular afffection Vo the stimulating
influence of soine external body, we ascribe to that body a quality
commonly denoted by the saie naine with the sensation produced in
ne. Such qualities, collected into a class, form the secondary quali-
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ties of bodies. rfIii-3 we say that viniegar possesses the secondary
quality of aeidity, and -i rose tit of redaless, because wC suiDpose
that the stimuli which origin-.tedl the orgatliealflctioius, in appreliend.
ing whiehi %ve feit the s211s:Iioils ot',teiditv «iý of' rediies.-, proeeeded
froi the viinegar and the roie resp3ctively*W are entit' iy iguair-
ant what the sec-iidarty qualities iii bodies are; wo onily kniio w thle
affections of whiiehi they are deenwd to bc the stiniulating causes.-
As the secondaries are x'eve't.led thirut-hsesato and the pi iita ries
throughl the P-1rception of our tYat' rial or-gaurisîn, so the secudo-
primaries are discoverel (we said) by the resistaiice ofrdto the
niovemlent of' o'ur, cygarnsii in~ space. Wre are not coiflscioui of this
iesistanice as p)roceedil,.g froin bodies ;but aSter we have berui led 1w'
inductioni to beliei'e that it is exert-d by bodics, we then reekulin
resis4ance to be a qualit), of' b,;dis. But is it a primary or a :econ-
dary quality ? Lt partakes iii sone sort of. the nature of' both. As.
a mode of resi,;tance feit inil s, it is :îldto the seCondaries. -As il
degree of resistance opposing our locomrotive exlcrgy, it resemlbies the
primaries, being likce thcmn olbjectiVeýy apprehlended. It caninot there-
fore be plaeed under either ot' the two previous divisions ; but must
be constituted into a class by itseit', viz -the elass of sipeutido-priii-
ries. Everýy particular species otf resistance or pressura which a
body is capable of' exertngi,agis the movemnent of our' orgallism,
or agrainst any other body, is a secundo-prinmary quality of the body
ini questioni.

G. il. Y.

SCIENTW[IC A-ND 1)lIT IRAPRY NOTES.

GEOLOGY AND MINERALOGY.

lZAIJQUAKFS IN CALJIFOUNIA.

In a paper by Dr. Traîsk. cf S mt Fr'ancisco, publisheà in the MYay nuniber of
Sillinn's Journal, it i.i stited that the nunther of eardtlqualits cxpeiienced in
California ini 1856. atnounted te sixtcen. Thre shocks, with onie exception, rippear
to have been conpiratively slight; and Dr. Tr.rsk (W iiig frein Sari Franicisco)
observeri nioreover, that alorrg the coast of Nlexico and Central Arnerica, tri the
south of Crilif. -iia, tirere seemsq te have bcen a rnutch mrater exemiption fi ont these
phennena thair lias been risual in former yt'arq. This appears to, have been the
fLeit aniso. throughiout tlie Pacifie, Occanic. and ino£.t of tire Continental islands aleng
thre cemat cf China; whule, ou the cent r;tr, to the nortl nd northwest, beyond the
fifty-fifth paralle1, both volcanic and earthqualzc phenornena appestr to have been
of more than average intensity. Dr. Tmrsk c*tes nmore espeeirilly, the nc'ighbour,
hood of the Aleuririn Archipchrtgo, the north-eist cra.st cf Japrin, the British and
Russian possessions cf North Anterica on the Pacifie, and the islands of the Sea
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of Ochotsk. A suibnarine eruption iu the Straits of Ourinack (lat. 54 0 36' N.,
longitude 1 35' W.) is reported by Captain Neweii, of the 'lAlice Frazer." A
columa of water was projected tupwards to a hieighit of severai hiuadrcd feet, I:nd
ininediatcly followiug thiis, ijaumei!se masses of lava Nv-crc tbrownl into tho air
wlailst thc sea for miles arouud, and for n.au ' daiys after, 'vas covered with float-
ing fragments of pumîice. 'l'ie p)rincipal eathiquake expericaiced iu San Francisco
itself, duriag te yeur 1850, oecurred oaa the I.-ti Febraaary, ait abouit hialf-past five
in the auria.Several buildings were inJured ;ad the siaock appears to have
extendcd over au area of abouit one huaandred anad foaty-tliree ileýs in lengtà, by
sixty-six mn breadthi.

ROCK M LT.#NO R l'Il IS.

Professor T1. Stcrr av huit. of thie Geological Survey of canada, ba.s iateiy madle
known a veiy iutcrestitng illustration of metamorpbic lienomena arising froni the
action of alkn!ine silicates oaa carbouate of magnesia or of iron, or eartby carbo-
nates geaeraliy. lis expeamatenit3 ,-iecw that when a mixture of siliea ad carbon-
ate of naag-tosia is l>iled withi carboniate of soda, tlic silicate of soda. at first formed,
is (iccom 1)osed by tlie mgsincarbonate ;and secondly, tiaat the rcgeneratcd
carbonate of soda is enalilcal au talze i) a new portion of silica: the rest being

a oathaucdi( silification of the maugntesia tir<)ughteagiaofteal-l car-
b.-nate. Mir. Hlunt finds tb:at. if puivcrized quartz be boiled for several bours with
corboaaatc of soda ani carbonate of magnesia, a large ainountof magnesian silicate
is fornmed; aand that, if ire suppose a solution of tdaltiieesicate (wljich ivili never
bc wvaitiaagi aaaaoag sedimieuts,- in whichi feldspar exists) to be diffaased through a
mixtua e of siliceui inaLter anad earthy carbonate, ivo sladl have, with a tempera-
turc of 11-2 c liat. or perbaps -%vitb lcas, al] die condition., nccessary for tbe cona-
version of lthe sedimcentary mass mbt l)yroxea)ite, dialdiage, serpientine, taie, rhodo-
nte, &c., ali of ivbich constitute bcds iii our inetiinor1aiaic straUa If, aiso, ahi-
mainons aaattcir lie :added to dite above, the elenients of clilorite, garnet and epidoie
vill bc present.

WATFRS 0F lTRE ST. L.AIVRFCE AN;) o*rr.sW.ýv&

Professor Ilamuit bias also comnniicated to the laIilo.sopiical Magazine for April.
1857, analyses of the waters of ilic St. Lawrence aand Ottawva rivers, accoinpaniied
by somle initercsting observations, tbe concludingr portion of wbhicb we, give bciow.
The suibjeet will be found more fully discusscd ii tlac Report oif te Ocologicai
Survey for 1 S54, aaow on the eve of publication.

1. lilaier of thc River SI. Laworece (10,000 partis.)

A. Oblaiu'ed. B. £'alciilakid

Carbonate of Linie ....... 0. 8033 grm. Carbonate of Lime .......... 0.8038
Carbonate of Magnesiu .... 0.-25Ô7 Carbonatc of Magnesia...0.2530
Chiorine................ 0.0242 S i 1ica.................... o.3io
Suipiaurie AcidJ.........0.0687 Chioride of Potassium ........ 0.0220
Silica ................. 0.3700 Citioride of Sodium ......... 0.0226
Chioride of Sodium ... 0.1280 Suiphate of Soda....... .. .. 0.1229
Chloride of Potassium .. - 0.0220 Carbonate of Soda .......... 0.0061
Residue, dried ait 300'f ... 1.6780 Fe 0 an-I Mn 0O re
Residud, igtaitcd ......... i1. 5380 AI O and P 0
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2. Watcr of the Ottama River (10,000 parts.)

A. )ttoicd. B. C6alculated.
Carbonate of Limie ...... 0.248() Carbonate of Lime ...... 0.2480
Carbonate of Magnesia .0.0696 Carbonate of Mitgnesia .... 0.0696
Chlorineo .......... 0. 007 6 Silica ............ 0. 2e60
Sulphuric A c id........ 0.01t01 Chînride of P>otassium ..... 0.0160
Siliea ............ 0.2060 Suiphate of Potassiumi.... 0.0122
Chioride of 'Sodiumi ...... 0. 0601? Suiphate of Soda ....... 0.0188
Citioride of 1>otassiunm......0.02I)3 Carbonate of Soda .......... 0.0410
Residue, dried att 306"f. 0.6975 A1203, 1O..........traces.
itesidue, ignited ............ 0.53410 Fe 0, Mn O Ç ......

.tThe eomlparisoni of te two river-waters who8e artalysis we hiave just given,
shewe the foliowing differences :-'Thc water of Uie O"tWaI, contiinig littie more
titan onie-third as miuch solid inatter a't the St. Lawrence, is iinpregnated with a
nuch larger proportion of ortg:uîie [natter d lrived froilt veget'able decomPosition,

and a larger antlount of aikalieî uneomnbinied wvitiî ehiorine or suiphurie ttoid. 0f
the alkalies in the s9tate of ciorides, the 1 totft55ittin sait in thc Ottitwa eonstitutes
312 per cent., and in the St. Ltwrettce uuly 15 per ecent. ; while in the former the
silica equis 34, and in Uic latter- 2., per cent. of tc ignited residue. The
Ottawa drains al region of crystaline rocks, andi the alkalies libcrated by te de-
composition of the feidsp:ir of these rocks give their character to its waters; thc
extensive vegetable dccomipositioni evidened by thc orgaie matters in solutien,
must also contribute a portion of )otit; wthuie the ba-sins of the great lakes
throughi whieil tite St. L.awrene tl(>wys are oxeavated in 1pýiLeozg>ie btrata whichi
albound in liimestonle, richl ini sait andi gypsumn, antd have giveni to, the watcr of this
river that prcdorninanco of soda, sulphuirie acid andti hioxine, whichl distinguishies
;t froni te Ottawa. The presence of large ainouttS of -silica in river-waters is a
fact but recently estibisýhedl. lJntil the analysis by DeVill oif the rivers of France
(1848), the silita in -'valet- had getet-ally beein wholiy otr :il grejt par-t overlooked;
and, as lie suggeste, hiad, froni the- modbe of wi-l.ysis been eonfonndled with gysun
T1he importance in ant agriculturai point of view of titis large anioumit of dîssolved
siesc, whiere rivet-waters are enjlvdfor te irrigation of ltatd, is vcry great;
aud geologically, thte fact, is itot l,-s igitcit as it mlarkis a decomlposition of» thte
siiicc-ous rocks by the action of waters holding in solution carie-Ti acid, ami tite
organie acids arisinig froin tlte .ieeav of ve-etable niatter, wltîch, dissolvin- the
lime, ikalie!s, aînd ngne.it, fraont the ntative silicates, libLrate the 4îlieic acitl in a
soluble fori.4 Siea is itevet- wttîtting in îatttral wvaters, wtetlter nieutral or aika-
line, altno(ughi proportionably los abuttdanit il) neutral wvaters whielt contaima large
amotunts of earthy ingmedients. Thte ulitnitta, whlose prv~settce is itot, les$ contstant,
aithongi in ntuelt sniallet- quantity, appears eqtmaliy to bclong to the solutble cousti-
tuents of te waturs. Tite ainiotnt of dissolved silica awtîualiy earried o te sea
by the rivet-s mnist be very great; yet sea-wate-, according to Fot-eltîtatanier, Joes
not cont.ini atay cotîsiderablec quantitx- iti sohtition ; it donbt1less goes to foi-tai Uic

*Although titis may te truc einoikgh to a certain extetît, yet, uttdottb>tedly, a large portiona
oftthe siiica present in the wvatex-aof rivers, inore especially of sucha rtflow t*iroiiglt uiiiearcd
districts, is <lerivcd fron file constanit decompositiomi of te wood of faBlet trûqes, or ferss
and other vegetable niattex-s. Iu the "liîe% of tnost féruts, tîtu ,ilica is over 70 per cenît., aud
ini those of equiseti, over 50 ; wltilst it averaes about 10 or 12 lier cent. iii te a-sites of thte
bark, wood], and leaves <taken tegether) of ottr comntt pilles. B. J. C.
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Olields of InfuzOI la, and in.Yay Ilit :111 in otanit part iii thai consolâlation of theî
oce.an sedinacuts and thc Si lification of organie r-eminiis."*

Azote ROCKS 01, I AINADA.
Professor WlW*ttey iii an article in the laîy rtil'? of Sillimuan's Journîal, takes

exception to Sir Willian Log:ais tillivis.ioaîs of oîar Azoie rocks. Hie contends
that the Ioca led ioi 110 Formnation belollgs in part to Ille Pot sd:îni saildstouic,
and in pao t to filie uîa)deîlyinig Laur-entiatu aepnd, fuîrtlier-, thant the latter
sholuld Suai ply 1)-, ealled *\ -zoic," to Ille exclias,.on of thie ternim Laurentian"-
this terni liaviaug beem alrealdy lwstowed by Desor oni the local, post-tertiary hcds
of J3eauport, aid othir places, in Ille valhey of Ille St.. Laîwrenlee aand elsewvhere.
Withoait :tteaaapt lai;, in thae prestrt plaee, to diseuss the clainis of the Hulroaiau
rocks to bie coiasidicea e a disîbiaut formîationî, -%v iiiiy reitsouiably cadI iu ques-tion
the jaastncss of fiant viewv, %%hieh, by Co'ctirig ai of ouir ufossiliferoiis straita
imito a single groaap, wvould represeait ilicîn ais thc pioducts of n single epoeh
or period. Sauly, if the IPahe.ozoie ago- ho Iooked upon ais typical of ait least
four pcriodsit lic hiistory of tliao E-arîl, a suibdivisioni of sorne kind nay be cqually
conceded to flic formations of Ile gaceat .%zoic aige: -Athouglh froaa the aibsence
of fossils, Ille tiblivisioni of these formations niay bit a îvork of more difficuit
attainnat. 'ihat such wvill soute day be, cffectcd howvever, aiud tu a greater extent
than inany geologi-ts niay at presciit be wvillitig to adlow, %ve aire fully confident.
With regard to t lie t'oran Latureîtian lis appliedJ to sortie o4f these Canadian rocks,
we would observe, tbait, cvcn if the same term were previously applied to the
patclles of p ttairystratia nUuded to above, its peculiar fittoess for the
gneissoid rocks, of tic Laurciatian Range and concctcd country, -%Volld fully
wvarranat its reteaition. Oaa thc otiier liait(], wc quite aigrcc with Professor Whitney
respccting Uic lise of thec terni ',Canibriaan." If tiis terni caaaaaot be aîpplitd in
accoadanue witit flac views of' Sdc,(gNv'iek to the whole of the lowver Siluiriains (a
conclusionî becomiaa)g miore anud miore apparent every day,) ]et it be fibandoaied
altogellicr. Its application to ilie Haaroaaian formation, or to the Potsdaîa saold-
stolie as propoed liy Sir Charles Lyell, luaswers rio object wlaatcvea', aiud is but
littie iikcely. anoreover, to bc generadly adoptcd.

SUPrOIoa) LVERALDS FR05! ALGIEaIS.

Tire pale green crystals froan the Upper- Valley tif tie flarracli in Algicra, an-
nouiîced ag eaaîeralds by M1. Villo, have pa'ovcd to be touriaailiaîcs, auiahgotas to, the
aomeîvliat rare variety i(et %vitlî ait St. Gothard, andl la Elba. Thcy were fir8t
ditcovea'ed ina 18-5, ia a eryst-lliaae lieetoiie associated wiah gypsum nnd dioritc,
about teu miles cast of Blidadi. (Bulletini (le laî Société Géologique de France:
tomie.XIII, pîsge 416.) Most tournmalinîes Nvlien treated Nvith Cait-of-phosphorus
before Ulie biowv-pipe, cilervesce and dissolve reaalily ; bot tiais pale green variety,
curiouzly coahbeha«vesjaast like tic cancrald - exhibiting a scarcely perceptible
effervescenice. aiid dissolvinig very slowly.

CYSTIi)EANS.
Mr. Bilagpalzooaîologist to thte Geaù'gical Survcy of Caînada, bas discovered

ini tire Chaîzy lianestone neair Mentreal, a new Cystidean, more or lcss allied to
Cryljlocrinu.t by iLs tiaree basai or pelvic platec, buat differing froni that geatus b

Soue, aithougli probably but a sn:al p)ortion, rnay ho takeai up by mxarine vegetation.
us seven rMrcent. orsilicaappears to have lîcen dctected i the ashem of faasv6Sic140SW.
The aslies of most sca-wccds, howcver, contain no more thamn oiîe or one-aixd-a-half paer
cent. of silica E J. C.
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the possession, a;nong-4 other pevuliarities, of ill'tŽ than two ranges. of plates
abave Ille pelvic range. Mr'. ]3liings. prpse we believe, for thia tie% genus,
the natne oi f1wute.

The~ iîWhw'iti li.st o f the pinucipal genera of Cvstideae lit present known, with
their leading charaeteristicst, etc., niay not perhlîap be ulisceeptable to sonie of Our
readerki.

C!i,stidcoe :-principal gencra:
1. Ecinxp/oeitsWrallentbcrg ( lhcr>ies): -Cnp11 of nluillrons fp:tes with

irregutl.irly dli,-tribtntedl porcq. The principal sp)cies comlpri5'ý R. EkPcs ?
.4uranliumii, E. EouL. I>aclatus, and A' Granulatus.

2. (Joryocysti'es (MVon Buehi):-Ctip of five r'anges or eeries of p)!.tci. I>clvje
plates 12 + .Iucliided bysonic pahzcontologists iniLcioshr1~

uO. Echino-cncrimies, Meyer VSccsic , M Buch ; ion ocriniles, E,1ichwald,)
cup of 4 ranges of plates. Piulvic range: )' + 1. Othier ranges :5, 5, 5 Pores
bordering i hoinboidal areis. Only two openig. (1): pcrli:ips one divided tL -vo
botlî for anal and ovarian orifice.

4. (ilyptocystitcs (Blig )Cpof 4 ranges. I>elvic range:- 3 + 1. Other
ranges:5 6. 5. Five (= 4 + 1,) attaclîed inîns. Three openlings : the ovarian
opening witbout valves (î), and distant fro.n tle nmouth. Nincrons pore-areas, or
"pectinatcd rhionibs." WVe bave piaccd this genus hierc, because if ijot identicai

with Ecltiito-encri7iiics, it is evidently closely allied to it. Tite numerous pore.
areas constitute its great~ distinguishing feature. Whcere tiiese pore-areas occar
in other genens, more than threc, or three pairs, ar neyer preselut.

5. Apioc>,stiles CE. Forbes.) Cup of 4 ranges3. Pelvie range of 4 plates.
Four attaehied amis ini shallow grooves. Oîîe American species (A. clcguns):
hlall, Pal, New York, vol. Il, page 21,) fromn the Niagara group. Perhaps identi-
cul with the A. Pcattrenziori.cs of the English survey.

6. rruizo.qstites (E Forb :s.) 7. Pçciedocri-ites (E. Forbes.)

S. Ieiicosi1is (Von Duech) :-Cun of 4 ranges. Pelvic plates 4. Plates of
the other ranges: - , 9, 8, (at leist in the knowvn species.) Tlîe three openingA in
the top range.

9. Pleurocystitcs (Bilings -)-Large pla.tes5 on only one side of th e cup. On the
other side a large opening, probably eovered by an integuitent stre,îgtliened by
nuinerous small plates. - Pelvie range of six plates (. 2 + '2 + 2.) Second haif
range of three large plates. Third haif-rangre of four plates. Top range (entire)
of ten sînall plates carrying the two arias. Several species fs-rn the Trenton
limestone of Ottawa.

10. Gallacstits (Hall)-Cup of 4 ranges. Pelvierangeof 4plates (=2 + 1 + 1.)
Second range of 8 plates. Five attaehed arms. Stem of vos-y thin joints, (at ieast
in the known species :-V. Pal, New Yor-k, vol. 2, page 1238). One species .
Jewellii, (Hall) froin Niagara group.

il. .3falocystites :-Mr. Bilhnugs' new genus :slluded to above.

12. Cryvptocrinites, or Cryptocrini» (Von Buei) :-Oup of three rauges. Three

B. Ponium is viewed by tome authors as the type4form of a distinct genus .Sp1rror4ie.
la old name revivcd,) characecrised by the prmesec or two pores, ia place of scveral, on euhi
viste.-E. J. C.



pelvie platep. Five plates in n.!cond, and six in top range. CY. laivig la the more
common speciee.

13. Calliocriinite8 (('alliocrinus, d'Orb,)? Cup of two ranges. Pelvie range of
5 plates. Apparently a very deubtful genus.

Appen dix :-inicystites, Hall, (including Agelacrinites: Pal, N. Y., vol. 2,
page 245, and also page 355.ý? Teiragonis, Eichwald (ineluding Ischadites, Murch-
lac»; and Receptacudites, Salter. (V. MeCoy's Cambridge 'Museum Fossils, page
02.)

E.J..

0 Il E M IS T RY.

NOTE ON TSE OXALATE Ole MANGANUSE.

I have to correct a siiight error in my note on the oxalate of nhanganese, pub-
lished in a former uumber of' this journal". I have there supposed the formula of
Grahasn's oxaltec to ho Mu 0, C"03.5 aq., whcreas, adopting the bibasie
character of the acid, it ahould be 2Mu 0n+0406+5 iaq.

Souchay and Lenssen bave lately (Ann. Ch. u. Phi. April) examilicd the samne
sait, and confirm Grahani's formula; in thec single analysis rncntioued in their
paper, they found 37,55 p. c. of Mn 0, the formnula rcquiring- 37,83. According te
the formula 2 Mn0±+C40G+6 aq, thic quantityof MnO should be36, 09, while My
four determinutions range froin 86,39! te 36,79. Tlhe pink hydrate is very prone
to lose water iii a warmn atmosphere, and if flot analyzed quickly the amount of
Mn 0 would of course corne eut tee high.

Morcover, tlic quautity of water lest by the pink sait, at a temperatute of 2120
was in nîy experinients 8.715, the formula requiring 9. 09, whcrcas if Graharn'a
formula be adoptcd the ioss should bo only 4.78. The extrication of the water
takes place ca-sily aud rapidiy, and cannet therefore be due te a loss of water frorn
the white hydrated sait, which, according te Licbig, ]oscs nothing at 212', and
tinly after continuous he,.ting, according te Souehay and Lenssen.

I arn therefore inclined to retaiu the formula 2 Mn 0+040r,+6 aq.
1. C.

BORON.

]3y tlie action of aluniinuuî ou fused boracie acid. at a higli teniperature,
Wôhler aud Deville have obtainei boron ini tho ainorphous (alrcady kîîewn), the
graphitoid, and the crystallized state. Mie graphitoid bore» is obtained by the
action of an acid ou the boride of aluminurn, and appears in the forni of spangles,
often hexagonal, slightly reddishi, and with thc form and brilliaucy of natural
graphite an(l graphitoid silicon; it is perfec'ly opaque. The crystallized is
obtained lu sinaîl red or yellew crystals, the formn of which cannot be determined,
as they eeemn te be composed of a number of iniali crystala. These pOSseSS a
brilliancy and refractive power only comparable te the diamond, and rival it in
hardness. When heated it. oxidizes only on the surface, net altercd by nitre at a
red heat, readily acted on by chienine, and slowly by carbonate of soda at a red
heat. It forma alloys tvith platinuas and palladium.

When a filter on which amorpheus baon has bec» dricd is inflamed, the bore»
hure -witli great case; the graphitoid variety reaista combustion in this way.

eau. Jour. N. S. vol, ii. pp. 30 -32.
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Brunner prepares ibis ractal by the action of sodium ou the fluoride. ltg
specifie gravity is '1.1384.206, unchanged in the air, lharder than steel, oxidizes on
the surface -when hented, like iron, i8 non-magnetic, dissolves readily in diluted
sulpburic a.cid. and ini nitrie anid hydrochlorie acide. From it8 extreme hardness
it may probably fioxi useful applications in tia arts.

CIIROMIUM.

Fremy obtains this ietal in crystals of great brilliancy by passiug thé. vapour of
sodium over the chdoride. The crystals are very liard, and resist the action of
the etrongeet acide.

SILVER IN SEA WATER.

Ithas long been known that sea water contains au appreciable quaatity of silver,
probably in the forai of chioride, dissolved i the clîloride of sodium. As sncb a
solution je readily decoînposed by metallie copper, Field was iaduced to examine
wlîether the yellow mectal eînployed in tia sbeathiug of vessels cont-ilacd more
silver aller long exposure to sea water than it did %wlien first applied. One speci-
men froin sheathingr w bieh had br-en ueed for seven years gave as mucli silver as
vould amount to tipwards of onc pound per ton. The original yellow metal couiid
flot be obtaincd for examinatioîî, but it undoabtedly could not have coatained any-
tbing lika this quantity Sheathing, which lîad been exposed for three years was
compared with some of tie unuscd, metal ; the latter coutained. about one ounce
of silver per ton, the formier more than seven oncas.

Various other experiments werc madle, and iii every case a siinilar difféence,
observed, but iii cases Nvhere the slieathing had only heen exposed a short timne,
the difféeaxîes wvere %rery sliglît.

MAGFNESIU.

Devilk. and Citron have prepared this metal ini considerable quantities and
exaznined its properties. Tlîey find that it rasemables zinc ir. L-aing volatile, and
alnmost at tue saniiettnîperaitre. It fuses at about tha sanie tamperature as zinc;
at a lîigher point it inflaines, anîd burns like ziuc, producing a brilliant flamie and
white flakes. Specifie gravity, 1.75.

P'EAATION OF METALS.

Deville recomunends the use of liais crucibces in thc preparation of chromium.
and nianganese, as tlîereby the preeuca of silicium ie avoided, whieh je almost
alwaye formed Nv'hen aarthen and porcelain crucibles are cmployed. Charcoat
vesse!s are equally objectionable. Cobalt and Nickel, whaa preparad in this way,
possess very differerît properties froin, those usually aseribed to theai, cobalt bein-
one of the most ductile and tenacious of nietals. Manganoe etnd chiromium thus,
prepared aré excessively bard; the latter. when pure, ie les fusible than platinum,
it dissolves readily in hydrocidorie acid, giving a bina solution of Peligot'a proto-
chioride.

OXIDE OF SILICIUM.

Wbler fouad that by lîeating silicium to a sliglit red heat in a cuitent of dry
hydrochlorie acid gas, hydrogen le given off, and a uew chiorida of silicium formned.
It is a very mobile fuming liquid, more volatile tlîan the ordiuary chloride.
Water decomposes it into hydrochlorie acid and the new oxide. The latter is
White, slightly soluble in water, easily in alkalies, even in animonia, evolving
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Isydrogen witlî effervescence, nnd beitng convcrted itito silicie acid. When heated
in the air it iglîltes aud buras with il vcry white light.

YOr.%IATIO'i OP NITIlOUS ACDO.

Tuttie lins found thant nitrons acid is formed wliî-n copper is oxidized in preisecce,
of amnmoniai ; the bUne solutijon obtained bj expositig strîps of copper and amimonia
to the air-, conùins niiti eus acid. None is forined by exposing au ammoniacal Solu.
tioen of black oxide of copper, but a trace is produced by emiploying tic colourless
solution of the red oxide.

MUIYLAMINE.

Aecording- to Tuttie this is best prcparcd by heating a mixture of urea with five
parts of sul plioviiiiite of lime and excess of eaustic line. The vapourni arc patteed
into rnuriatic acid, the solution evaporated and treated with a mixture of alcohol
and oether, to separatc tise ssii aîmmoniac. The solution furnishes a deliquescent
saIt, fromi whichi the nithylnrniiic can be obtaiiied by thse action of potassa.

AflTIFICIAL IeOIIVATION OF GLYOERINK.

Wurtz lins obtained glycerine in thc following way: Berthelot's iodized prODy.
lene 00H51 is trcntcd with excess of bromine, and a tribromide obtained
CO33 This is wixed %vitli acetnte of silver, and exce8s of glacial acetie acid,
and kept for several days ata temperatuire of 248 0-2r)79 F. ; tise liquid filtered
off, and the bromide of silver -washied with oether, the liquid distilied until thse
temperature riscs to 2840 F., the residue treatcd with lime and oether. The
oethereal solntiou leaves a yeiiowvish oii, whic is la riacetine, and can be resolved by
saponification info acetie acid and glycerine. That the substance wvas really
glycerine was proved by the action of iodide of phosphorus, whieh gave iodized
propylene.

LEUCINE AND ALANINE.

Linipriclit lias found that by distillation leucine is resolved into carbonie aoid
and amylamine. Alanine yields oethylain*ne, and glycocine would, in ail pro.
bability, give methylarnine. 11. c.

MISOELLANEOUS.

We re troglytempted to find a place for thse following graceful. and humorous
metricnl tî'ibutes paid to oîie of the most distinguished scienitifi.- men of this con-
tinent under our periodical beading of .Ethnolo.y and A rcheology. Ethnologiesi
it will be seen the mnuse bas grown, under thse inspiration of her theme ; and though
recognibingP thse event she ce!ebrates as one 'iviicis looks forward to an ant.iqulity yet
to be atiained: there is an Archoeological treatmcnt of thse subjeet ample enough
for ail put-poses, nt least of thse comie muse i

On tihe 2SIh of May laqt, thse distingtiished Ameriean savant, Louis Agassiz,
attained lus fit'tieth birts day; and on that pleasant anniversary an assembly of
poets, men of science, nnd lovisug friends, of Boston and its neighbourîood, met
together and celebrated a birth-day dinner, such as those who shared in thse enjoy-
ment of it will long keep in frcsh remembrance. None who have met with the
genial and highly gi fted Agassiz, and se learned te appreciate how tborougluly thse
delightful elenients of thse companion and friend blend in him, 'with those of
the acute atid fearlesa investigator of science, wiiI fait to appreciate the hearty
sincerity and cordial warmth wbich must have united together tise friends gath-
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ered round tlio festive boiud on the lato Auuiversary of the Agaf'siz birth-day,
"wheu Ilope ûnmd Meinory kissed," in -%vcIconiiing Iîin into Wis fifticth year. NO

wondcr t hat the poets fouîd a ready inspiration alikc forgrave and giaceful fanci'?s;
and for hiuioi-ouis. yet kiudiy irony, and plily ui badinage, suehl as sports Wvith his
favourite ethnie opinions, nnd ihunîorously hinti <iL the l'ercsie-. of his scetiflo
viewe in relation to his Adamie aneestry.

Various impromptu contributions proved the r-ichntess of the poetie flîney and
humour wvhich the happy occasion ecCi<('d; -%vlii!e othere, froiîi the penls of soma
of Amcerica's most gifted puetts, will survive as lautitig mnemorials of the haoppy
festive mo.ieting. Tho ftnllowingi is the lively contribution of JàlEs IIu$snLL

LoWELT.:
A hcaith to hixxi wlio rcailied to-daty

Lifc's lieiglit ni' wator slhedding,
Wtiere Ilope anud Mcmnory kiss and sy

Let'î keep our golden weddiug;
To Ihimn wliosc gluw the lieart could rceeh

Of glaîciers tlrnt hoe studied,
Who lcarncd wvhatcver fish coffld teacli,

Except to ho coid.bloodcd!

To 1dm, wvho, if our carth nir lost,
And Natitto wantcd couinsel,

Could inako it over nt less co.st
Promi ridge-pole down to groun' sU11

Couid çall thoe Dodo hick to youth.
Couid eall Ornithorynchius,

Nay 1 wero <"c goue, froi just a tooth.
Could good as new re'think us !

To M Nvho cvery cgg lias scanned,
Prom roc to t ha i, eiuded,

Save those which sa;,ants lind s0 grand
In nests where mares havo brooded!

To hilm, wvho gives us cadi fuil leave
(Ris pedigree amcnded,)

To choo%(e a private Adam and Eve
Promn whom to bo descended 1

But stay--for chance-comne thouglits are best-
1 meant tho liesitli to prolfer

Of him, our t'riend there and our guest,
And yct ixot that I ofI'er:

No, rather drink this toas-t with me,
Worth any eomtuon dozen:

Hcre's Adatn and Eye Agassiz,
To whomn we owe our cousin 1

Sucli is a good speeimen of the gayer fandies wvhich the happy anniversay hia$
ealled forth. The following piece is graver, more earnest, and as we lhink, worthy
of the occasion, no less than of thse peu of Ameriea's gifted poet Longfellow:

It was flfty years ago
In the pleasant nxc'th of May,

In the beautiful Pays do Vaud,
A ehild in its eradie lay.

And Nature. the old -ourse took
The ehild upon her bines,

Saying: «« Here is a story-boobi
Tby PaLlier lias written for thee.
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Corne, wander wlLls me," she said.
"'Into region8 yet untrod;

And read wvhat is titili unread
lii the m'inuscripts of God."

And hie wandored away and away,
WiLh Nature, the dear old nurse,

Who sang to hini niglit and day
The rhymes of the universe.

And wlienover the wvay seencd long
Or hie hieart began to fail,

Sho would sing a more wonderful soug,
Or tell a more marvellous taie.

So she keejps him still a cliild,
And will flot let him go,

Though at Limes his ioart beats wild
For the beautiful Pays de Vaud;

Thougli at Limes hoe hears in his dreaxas
The Ranz des Vaches of old,

And the rush of mnuxtain strcains
Prom glaciers clear and cold;

And the mnother at home says "H Iark 1
For his voice 1 listeix and ye.arzi

It je groeving late and dark,
And my boy does not return!

CANADIAN I«NSTITUTE.

ELEVENTII ORDL[NAILY MEETI.%z.-7114 March, 1857.

Colonel BARLoN DF ROTTENDURG, Vice-President, in the Chair.

new following Donations rcceivcd since last .1feeting were announccd; and the
t/Lenks of the fustitute voted to the Donors:

1. Prom B. Gibb, Esq., of M1ontreal, per A. H. Armour, Esq.,
"Two smail mummy Crocodiles, froin the miumniy Pits of Upper Egypt."
"Some Egyptiau Papyrus frorn Ancient Thiebes."
À A mall piece of inummy cloth."

2. Prom the Regents of New York State Library."
Documents relating Lo the Colonial History of the State of New York, Rolland

Documents, 1603, 1656. Vol. I.
4. Promr Messrs. Gould and Lincoln, per A. H. Armour, Esq.,:

.&nnual of Scientiflo Discovery, 1857. 1 vol.
6. Prom Hon. J. M. Brodhead, Washington, per A. IL. Armour, Esq.,:

"Offcial Army ilegister, United SLates, for the year 1857." Pamphlet.
"Navy Register of the United States, for the year 1857." Pamphlet.

Thcfollozoing Gentlemen were elected Memibers :

JOHN MCNÂUuoTON, Esq., Lancaster, C. W.
JOHN' MORR1S, Esq., Toronto, C. W.
Da. SAMUEL STRAT<ORD, New Zenland, Corresponding Member.
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§hefoilowieig papers ivere then read;
1. By the 11ev. Prof. YouNa, M.A.:

"On Sir Davidl Brewster's supposed Iaw of visible direction in monocular
vision, and the corresponding law of visible direction in binocular vision."
2. fly Professor WiLSON, LL.D:

" Remarks on a specinien of Indian Corn hiaving the male and female flower
developed on the saule stalk. The spccinien was precnted to, the Institute.

8. By Col. BARON- DE RonTENmnR:

l'Report of the Coninittee appointed to consider a proposition from Lieutenant
Ashe, R.N'., for the establishmient of rn Astronomical Observitory at Quebec.

The Report was adopted, and the following draft of a meniorial was approved
of, and ordered to bc transnîitted to l s Excellency the Governor General, and to
the Legisiative Council, and the Legislative Asscî nbly, the Council being request-
cd to take the requisite steps for sccuring the fltting, presentation tbereof.

i l Mcorial of the caniodian lus! itl lecorpvorated &il Royal 6'liarter,-
UMBLY SHnEWE-Tl,-Tliat Your Mýenîiorialists hîave been informed that application

lias been made to Your Exeellency by Lieutenant Ashe, Royal Navy, for anl
extension of the Astronoiiie.l Observatory :ît Quebee, whereby the samne may bc
rendered more efficient and iuseful.

Your Mfemorialists înost i'espectfully bqg of Your Excelleney to take this
application into consideraition, nnd in support of mie same they desire humbly to
represent to Y9)ur Exâcellency, that Astronoiiiy, while deservedly ranking as the
firat of sciences, both on account of the certainty of its processes, the biillianey of
its results, and the wide fielil it ofrers for inivestigationi, is at the samne tinie tlîat
above ail othersý wlîiel is m4,8t oloselv connected in its practical bearinigr with tic
interests of eiv'ilized life and the progress (if commercial ii-:terýcourse ; that go
fully lias this trutb been rccogîîiied that at the preseot, day there does not, exist
a kingdoin, in E-urope wlîich bias not cstablishced une or more National Observa-
tories, wlule in the United States so stron- iîhi intcrecst lias beenl awakened on
this point that sncb institutions are being fouod cd in aIl parts of the country, of
which. the recenttly opened Observatory at Albany is a splendidl and notable
exaaiple.

Your Mcmori:ilists believe tuit eveii if tie prc-etical benefits tliat would rcstilt
from the establishmnent of such an institution wverc miot directly and inîînediately
felt Canada lias r&ow taken snclb ramk auuong cornnunities tîmat it would flot
eonsist with hou' dignity to laug behind iii the march of scientifie recarch ; but the
requirements of lier rapidly inrasing commerce reiîder tlîis establishîment alrnost
a nece ' sity.

Your Memorialists need only refer to the important duties whielî would
devoive on the Observatoiy in connection with Navigation, sucli as the determina-
tlon of true time. the regulation o,' Clironomneters, the correction of Ship-eom-
passes ; and here ammo they niight be permitted to recaîl the great services render.
cd by a similar institution at Washington, under thme conduet oi Lieutenant
Maury, by his famous Ciharts and systeni of Navigation which are produeing
effecta, the value of wliich cau luardly be over-rated.

Your Memorialists would also represent th.- Quebece is peculiarly and ."ortu-
nately qualified for the site of au Observatory, both from its stcady climate, the
ecarness of its atmospliere and its local advantages of position ; and also from itii
being cit once an inland town and a seaport.
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Your Mcmorialists would not presumne to dictate to Yuur Excellency the
manner in whichi the object of titis pitnshould be carrieti out, but thcy inay be
permitted to statu their opinion th-a foir a sutu of Five Tltousand Pounds and qn
annual endowmcnt of One Thousiuti Twvo Iluindrcd "ud.a firstcilass Observa-
tory couid be efficiently anti pcriiiincnitly constructed, equippeti and niaintained.

Your Mcrnorialists, while urging with cnrncstness on your cousideration this
prayer, have ail confidence in the wisdoni and iiberality of Your Exeellency, and
feel a3suroti that should a N Cto ana~udiaiî Astronoaiieat Obscrvatory be found-
ecd, it, will be on a scale cotumensurate wviîl tho imnportance of the object and the
character of the country.

Anti Your Memorialists as ini duty bounti wiii ever pray.

EDWARD J. CHAPMA&N, DEROTTENBURG, JOHN LANGTOY,
18t vice-President. 2nd Vitce-Prc.%.deet. .3rd Vice-President.

J. GEORGE IIODGINS, fýcreIary.

TWELFfl OR1DINARY MEETIG.-14t1h Marck, 1857.

Prcfessor E. J. CIVAVicc.Prcsident, in the Chair.

T7he following Donation for thtc Library tocs presented, and lthe thanks o>' te

In s! il te voied Io ite Donor;

Promn T. Henning, Esq.,:

"Villa andi Cottage Architecture," by Calvcrt Vau-r.

The following papers were then rcad:

1. By JAMEiS H. MORRiS9, M.A.,:

"lNotes of Travel in China."

t2. By Col. BARON wc RoTTENBIURG:
'Report of the Commnittee on Prof. Kingston's paper on the use of the Eiectric

Teiegraph in gi vincg notice of storins.

The report of the Committec was adopteti, anti remiitteti to the Council to be
carrieti into effect.

3. By Col. BApo-N DE Ron:zNnuaio:
"4Extract of a lettcr froni Mr. Chaliners of Barrie, F. R. Astronomical Society,

detailin- somne observations which ho had matie on the 26th February, on a sup.
posed volcano in the mioon.

TRIRTENYTI ORDINARY MEEETING.-21$t1 MarC/e, 1857.

Profesor E. J. CuA&PmAN, Vice-President, i the Chair.

Thefollowing Gentleman was elected a Junior Member:
J.AME BEAtTY, Esq.
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T4efo1totoiug Dontions were cznnounced, and the iliank8 of *ile Instiffide voied to
the Doilors:

1. Prom the Patent Offce, Washington:
" Report of the Comiisisioners of Patents for 1854: ch.is Vol. II.

2. Froin G. WV Allant Eiq.,:
IlGould's Trochiilidoe."

3. From Juhu Gould, Esq.:
IlFifty specimens of Birds."

A lctter was read announcmg- the donation to the Institute by Jesse Ketcltum,
Esq , of two acres of land on Yonge Street, for the erection of an Astronomical,
Observatory, on condition that the Institute shall take effectuai Eteps for cstabiil-
ing the saine within two year8 from this date.

The letter was referred to the Committee on the Quebcc Observatory.

ff/te]ollowing papers werc Mhen read:

1. By J. H. MORis, X.A.,

eNotes of Travel in China." Part Il.
2. By Professor WILSON, LL. D.,:-

SOn ccrtain bomuogcneoue characteristics ascribed to, thse aboriginal tribes of this
continent."
3. By JoIIxý M CN'ÀUGroN, Esq..:

Soine remarks on the relations of Canada to the adjacent territorics,"

FOURTEENTII ORDINARY MICETING.-28t/t March, 1857.

JoriN LAxGON, M. A.. Vice- President in thse Chair.

I'hefolloiving Gentlemnen were elected Membe-r8:

GEORGE A. llpvra, Esq., Toronto.

WILLIAM McCÂDE, Esq, Whitby, C.W.

The following Dontiaion to the Library was announced, and the thanka of M4e

Institute voted to the Donor:
Prom the Author:

"4Surnaines," by B9 Homer Dixon, Esq., Boston. Privately printed.

Thefollowiny papers were then read:

1. By the ReV. A. C INSTABLE GERKIE:
IlOa Canadien Eiisifh!'

L. By A. BRUNEL, Esq., C.E.:

"A proposition, in relation to the Desjardin.Bridge Railway accident, to refer the
subject of thse strength of timber used in railway bridges, to gentlemen connected
vith Lf Institute, whose tastes or pursuits are connected with snch an itiquiry.11
An interesting discussion arose from this communication, and while it was not
deemed expedient to make any special reference of thse subjeet, a wish was expres&ed
that the matter should engage the attention of eome members of thse Institute, whose
-praCten knowledge qualified ti- em for sucis an inquiry. and tisat thse resuits b.
.ommunicated to thse lnstitute, a Ad publishied, in thse Journal.
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REXARKS ON TIIE ST. MARTIN, ISLE JFSUS, bMETEOROLOGICAL REOISTER,
F011. AVRIL.

Hlighiest, the 30th day. ................................. .30.180
Brometer th 151.................. .......- ....... 2896

J owoir, Uir ........au 296
M1ou 1tidy Range .. .................................. .1.-134

( Highiest, the 13tli day.............. ................. t50*7
r ierir ~ LoNvest, the 2sid (1l5y ......... ...............O.... ...... 0

)M oll-tlily lianige ....................... . ..... .......... 5208

Orcatest inteusity or thec Suii':, P.ays ...................................... 080.6

Lowest pîoint of Terrestial Radiation ........ ....... *.. -.............. 10.4

Meaiî or Iltiuidlity .. ......................................................................... .821

Amnount, of Evaporatioi........................ ............................................ 1.75

Baini fel on1 10 days amonting to 6.549 iniChCs ; it avas rftilliig 61 liuurs 40 minutes.

Snîîwv feil on 5 days, tiioiiitiiig to 61 iiuches; it wVas snowiug 2G hours 20 init utes.

Thie most prcvaleut, %viid avas the N E by E.

Thie lcat pi-eval(-iit aviuid E byS.

The most --vindy day the 21bt ; menu miles lier beur 18S.1

Lenat %viuîdy dlay the 13tli ; meau umies per heour 0. 73.

The Autora Bor-calis visible on 1 iiîiglît.

Dinar Halo visible ou 2 niglîts.

Swallows first secii on the 101h days.

Frogs first lieird on the 22uhd day.
The clectrical btate of Llie- Atiinosiiîre lias iîîdicated moderato inteusity.

Ozone was ini rather large quautîty.

REMARKS ON THE ST. M1ARTIN, ISLE JESUS, 31ETEOROLOGICAL REGISTEL
F011. MAY.

.........ie stda.. .... ...................................... 80.018s
flaroineter . l.ow.est t1i luthi day.............................................. ....... 29 32-1

U oifflily 3e.n.....-.'.. ...... ........ .......... ... 9 ;*
.M1iiîiiiy Rutige......................................................... 0. 60

çlligliest thie 2 k1 hy ay . .................................................. 880.
TIerou'er j owtth.! 12th day .......................) Mciltiil 1 ..... ............................... ......05

...........Rang ** . ........... . ............. ................ ....... 10

Urc.itest Iîîteusity o ut te Sîaîî's Rrys .. ............. :.......................................120
ii-west, Pojint of Tk!irest i-iai Raliatioi, .;........................................... 240.7

Meai of 111îmidity........ ................................................................ ."53

.Aninut of 1,Waporatioîî ....... ........................ ............................. 3.010
Rîlin riî ou1 9 days, -auîiouuititg tO 4.232 luchles; it ava, raining 68 hiours aîîd 42 minutes and

wax. acconîpauicd by tliuud.(croii 2 days.

Most prevalcîît aiîd, N. E. by E. Leat prevalent wind, N.

Ilost %viîîdv day, the 5thi day; ulcah muiles per liouîr, 2&.8k.

Least avindy day,ttie 31st day; meaninîilcs perlimour, 0.71.

.&urora Ilurcalis vi'ilc on 2 îîiglîts.

Luar Halo oit i ujglît.

Sliad Oirbt ctiuglit. on ie 210j day.
The ecetricaI state of the atînosphiere lias indicaMe moderato iiîtensity.

Ozone wmts in sînail quan:îy.



TO THE READER.

"So numerous a body as the Canadian Institute 110W is; ought. to
include a much, greater number of working members; and the Coun--
cil are led to believe that their apparent supineness arises, in part at
least, frorn the migtaken idea that communications can only be made
in the form of elaborate essaya. They W3uld, strongly.urgeý the
encouragement of brief communications, in greater number, as at.
once more calculated jto' give general interest'to. the ordinary meet-
ings, and to elicit such re suits of' pérsotial knowledge and observation
as are best calculated to, add to. the true vàMue -of the published
proceedings.

"Short notices of na tural phenomena, features of local geology,
objects of natural history, and the like subjecta., derived froin personal
observation, must be readily producible by maîiy members whio have
hitherto borne no active part in tbe Society'8 pr'oceediiigs, but whose
-contributions would most effectually promote the objects whicli it i.
designed to accompli.4h.".

. 1 .1 1 ,Extractfrom the.Ânnual Report Of 1855.
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